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E a s t  E x te n s io n  

E ln a ie d  To  P a rk s  
F io ld I n H I d U n d

MMUMUa Pttiotoum Oompan; No. 
1 ClAUdo Bock b«s btoo completod

I M  o ' ooo^locotkm tost cxtt&dcr to 
tlM Porko-Ponntylvonlan Bold of 

* T in ^ il 1-nT UldUod Countr.

t3 p «U o r  reperwd a 0 ^  flo » -  
’ iDc p oteotm .«t 6M batrrii ot 4SJ- 

■■kTlty oU w d  no vmMr tbioath 
• aa ct-lnck tubtnc cboko.

CompietluQ w u  rroni porfon - 
'tfon*. oppodW Uxi P«in(]rtT«alJut\. 

•t 10.S40-J5J f e «  and at 10.48O-I1S 
taaL T bt lowor act had bean 
m ih ed  with an unreported amount 
e l  acid.

Oai-oU ratio was 1,70-1.
Ptre and one-hall-lncll liner Is 

fenranted on bottom at 10,oO Teat.
T/y«nrm is MO leet from south 

end MO leet from west lines ot sec- 
Jtfm  ( , Uatt Daufharty surrey and 
11 mllas south ol the City o l Mid
land.

WoHcamp Opener 
in Andrews Makes 
276 BOPD Flowing

llagnoUa Petroleum Company No. 
1 Tom P«ay swabbed and floaod 716 
barrels of oU In M hours cn pro- 
ducUon tasu of the Wotfeamp In 
Central-North Andrews County. 
»The dlscoTery well was swabbed 

wn two seu ol perloratloos. one at 
0,337-60 leet and one at 97T5-9,- 
300 last.

Operator is sUU swsbbfric and 
flowtnc the project to test.

It Is likely operator will use more 
add to dean the well up to an at
tempt to le t  It to How steadily.

The perloratlans at 9437-50 last 
hare already been washed with 600 
fallonj o f mud add.

thcadoD U 13 miiei north o f the 
town o f Andrews and 1,736 fast from 
•eat and 69T feet from south lines 
o f seetlOB 6. block SU. Oalnea Coun
ty School land surrty.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FOR YOUR ADVERTISING D OLL^

I WEATHER
I .

Partly cloudy and oootlmiad warm 
f liiii'Mtey night and ITlday. Maxi* 
mum tomperatura Wednesday 106 

I degrees; minimum tliursday 73 
degrees.
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Lying, Slander Charged Ridgway
U. S. Signs 
Treaty With 
Philippines

theW A S H I N G T O N T h e  United States and 
Philippines bound themselves together Thursday in a new | 
defense pact pledging each to help the other fight ag-| 
gression.

President Truman called the treaty a “ strong step'

* Midlander To Hunt 
SIkiIIow Production

• In Coleman Wildcat
Nmsh Dowdle of ^ildlasd is to 

ttmrt openUont by September 7 at 
hi* N a I T. M. Hayi, which U to 
be a 1,300-foot cable tool wildcat 
in Southtaat Coleman County.

TTie prospector will be 11 milee 
southeast of Santa Anna and 4.000 
feet from east and 1,500 feet from 
eouth Unea o f aection 93. Bonde dr 

^jSaz^ers surrey.
It  Is to try for production la the 

Jen&tnfs sand pay. The renture is 
ox:« and ooe-half miles south of the 
JenniDfS field which produces from 
the sand to which the Dowdle wild
cat Is projected.

towards security and a peace in the Pacific."
“ It demonstrates to all na-"f 

tions that we intend to con
tinue our common course and 
to work together in the fu 
ture, u  we hare In the pu t, tor 
peace for all mankind." Truman 
•aid.

Ttic treaty, pledging the U. 8. and 
the Philippines to come to each 
othtr'a aid to meet common danger, 
la the first ol a seiiea of defense 
agreements to shore up Pacific de
fenses against Communist aggres
sion.

The others, with Japan and with 
New Zealand and Australia, are to 
be signed In the next two weeks.

Philippines President Qulnno 
said that while the new treaty h u  
"unaroldable obnnotatlone of mlU- 
tary acUon" it Is "wholly dedicated 
to peace and to the methods of 
peace."

Secretary of State A.iheson like
wise described the ueaty u  e 
"natural outgrowth of the relation
ship" between the two countries end 
said it "eertes to tell the reel ot 
the world that the Philippines and 
the U. 8. stand together in the 
Pacific.'

The mutual defense treaty must 
be ratified by the Senate, which al
ready h u  approved such a commit- 
raoit by the Cnitad States In the 
13-natlon North AUantlc Treaty.

L

Duck Hunters Given 
More Shooting Days 
For Coming Season

WASHINGTON Ttit In
terior Depertmem Thursday grant
ed the nation's duck hunters five 
to 10 extra^'^ays of shooting this 
FaU.

Acting Secreury Richard D. 
Searlca. Jr., signed new migratory 
aater-fowl hunting regulationa. lib
eralized because of favorable con
ditions on the Northern breeding 
grounds throughout the Summer.

The bag and possession limits for 
ducks remain the tame as Ian year

The major changes for *hls year 
Include:

Mlasiaalppl (from the east
ern borders of Ohio, Kentucky. Ten
nessee and Alabama to the western 
borders of Minnesota. Iowa, Mis
souri. Arkansas and Louisiana*^ 
Season Increased 10 days to provide 
45 consecutive days or a split season

(NBA Telepheto)
HERE TO SIGN PACT— Philippine President Elpidio 
Quirino, right, waves to the crowd assembled at the 
airport in San Francisco to greet him on his arrival. 
Quirino was enroute to Washington to sign a U. S.- 
Philippine mutual defense pact. At left is San Fran

cisco Philippine Consul Benigno Pidlaoan.

Fresh Red 
Troops S ift 
Into Action

EIGHTH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, K O REA— <iP) 
— Ten thousand fresh Com
munist troops dug into the 
jagged hills o f Eastern Ko
r n  Thunday behind their attack
ing comrades.

Rada hurled three small, uvage 
aauultj at United Nations troops 
north of Tanggu. AH were beaten 
back.

Planst tort up rails and road 
beds In their effort to cut Com
munist supply Unea.

A fresh Communist division of 
about 8,000 men was observed dig
ging In northeast of Tanggu, 37 
milts from tha eastern tip of the 
front.

Another group of Reds, estimated 
at 3.000 men. was seen moving south 
In the area northwest of Tanggu. 
rive hundred more were seen dig
ging in.

The Reds fought AUiad troops 13

tiff It Iff Wfft II ■

IndependenlOIIMan 
Dies In Washington

County Board Rules O u t 
M idland Sending School 
Bus To Tex-Harvey Area

Where students residing in the faSt-growing Tex- 
Harvey oil field areas o f Midland County will go to school 
in 1951-52 and how they will be transported was defined 

of 18 days each. This restores a fiv e -1 Wednesday at a meeting of the County Board of Education.
The board, in a closed-session vote, during which rep-

I

Shallow Crockett 
Wildcat Is Due To 
(tomplete On Pump

Malco Reflnciiee. Inc.. No. 1 
Oeorge Bean, shallow wildcat In 
Northeast Crockett County had 
pumped so barreli of 3SJ gravity 
ell In 24 hours from perforated 
aection at 1,463-67 feet.

Operator la preparing to file po
tential teat report and complete 
aa a new discovery.

Location la 330 feet from aouth 
and 1.660 feet from west lines of 
gti-tl-n 34. block UV. OCScSF sur
rey. It Is one mile west of the 

•Betty field which produces from up
per Permian lime above 1400 feet.

Mid-Co Complotes 
R^nols Prospector 
As Gas Producer
r
• Mid-Continent Petroleum Corpo

ration No. 1 R. B. Thetford, North- 
eaat Runnels County arlldcat, baa 

.been completed as a gaa well from 
the Morris sand for a dally flow of 
6477.C00 cubic feet per day.

XThe production la from perforated 
section at 3.683-3,716 feet.

The wildcat drilled to a total 
depth of 4439 feet. It had no pot- 
glbllltlea of production below the 
ione from which It was finished.

Loeatloo la 330 seet from south 
and east Unea o f the 407-acre lease 
In Wharton County School Land 
survey, A-499.

'f t  la 10 miles northeast of Win
ters and two miles north ot the 
tpKea-Morrls field.

Many Reservations 
Made For Teacher 
Get-Acquainted Fete

R nem tlon x  were pouring in 
T hundiy for the annuil Chamber 
of Commerce-fponsored Teacher 
Oet-Acquaimed Party echeduled at 
6:30 pm . Friday on the Midland 
High School grounds. Approximately 
500 persons already have Indicated 
they will attend the function, which 
Is expected to attract at least 750 
persons.

Chamber Manager Delbert TX wn- 
Ing said those who have not returned 
-leir reservation cards may make 
resenations by telephoning the C. 
of C. as soon as possible.

Members of the faculty of the 
Midland Independent School Dis
trict, and thetr husbands or wives, 
and Chamber of Commerce mem
bers and their wives or husbands, 
are Invited to attend the annual 
event.

GilUam To Speak
Judge Philip OUliam of Denver. 

I Cok).. will be the guest speaker at 
the entertainment event. He Is judge 
of Denver's famed Ju\‘enile and 

I Family Court and la widely recog- 
' nized as an outstanding authority 
on the prevention of juvenile de
linquency. He will speak In the high 
school auditorium, following the 
serving of a fried chicken dinner on 
the school grounds.

Members of the Wranglers Club 
will assist In groeUng the visitors 
and In serving the food. Wranglers 
are urged to report to Downing at 
the scene of the event not later then 
6:30 pjn. Friday.

day cut Imposed last year and gives 
five additional days. The bag limit j 
for geese was raised from four toM^sentatives Ol Greenwood and Midland school district#
five • <i»y or In poM^rt-m. th u s !-------------------------:---------------------------- 6 » n d  *  newspaper reporter
psrmlttlng a hunter to ktH or pot- ’
sess one additional snow goose or 
one additional blue goose The bag 
limit of four ducks and eight m 
possession remains unchanged.
Five Extra Fer Texas 

i Central flyway (westward from 
! Mississippi flyway through Mon- 
I tana. Wyimlng. Colorado and New 
I M exico—Season Increased to 50 
! days, or a spilt season of 20 days 
each, from last years 45 da>-s or 
two periods of 18 days. Bag limit of 

 ̂ five ducks and 10 in possession un
changed.

The daily shooting hours for 
ducks. geei>e. brant and coot remain 
the same as last year—from half 
an hour before sunrise to an hour 
before sunset.

On the opening day of a season 
—Including each,<^lrst day of the 

I split seasons—w alcrfow'l and cooi 
may not be hunted before noon.

The open seasons Include: Okla
homa. October 19-December 7; New 
Mexico. October 12-31 and Decem
ber 17-Ja:iuary 5. Texas, November 
9-Deccmber 28.

Youngster's Pop 
Has Added Punch

A cooL refreahing soda pop has 
given many a yoongater an added 
pimch during these sultry Summer 
daya bat Michael Davidson, 466 
South Terrell Street found a pop 
with a little too much punch.

The seven-year-old youngster, 
son of Mr. and Mra G. A. Snell, 
took time off for his favorite drink 
Wednesday afternoon.

Before ho could get renewed 
punch from the pop, the bottle ex
ploded, cutting a three-quarter- 
tnch gash on his upper Up and 
causing lacerations of his left 
thumb.

He was given emergency treat
ment at Midland Memorial Hoo- 
pltaL

Sealy Says intent 
Of Legistature in 
Loyatty Oath Right

Tom Sealy. Midland attorney and 
University of Texas regent, stood 
firm Thursday In his attitude that 
the Intent of Uie Legislature in re
quiring loyalty oaths of state em
ployes should be enforced.

Attorney General Price Daniel 
ruled Wednesday that Uie loyalty 
oath established by Uie Fifty-Sec
ond Legislature as a rider on the 
appropriation bill could not consti
tutionally be made retroactive.

Tlie University governing board. 
In a 5-4 vote, with SeaJy the leader 
of the dls.semers. asked the attorn
ey general to rule on the constitu
tionality of the loyalty oath.

Sealy said he had ‘ complete con
fidence" m the attonicy general 
and wour abide by the ruling. 
GomI Idea Behind It

*T think I was right. The ques
tion Is not whether he holds the 
loyalty oath to be constitutional. 
The issue was the intention of the

A newspaper 
were asked to leave the Mid
land County Courthouse 
meetingr room, passed mo-
tlcn th it student, would attend the 
school In w ho,, district the/ reside.

It also provided that border-line 
studentj In the Mldlattd school tone 
tvoold ride s Oreennood bus to the 
Greenwood school, then transfer to 
a bus which transports hlfh school 
students to Midland.

The policy set out by the board In 
effect prohibits Midland schools 
from sending a bus to the Tex-Har
vey areas at the present time.

an lUnesa o f two months. He had 
been In a hospital the last month.

A son, James, m ,  was with him 
at the time of his death.

James FitzGerald, Jr., 47, well 
known Midland independent oil 
operator, died Wednesday In a 

hours before wlthdrawtag. The at- ( Wa^lngton,^ D. C., hcepltM 
tack waa supported by mortar an d ' "*
artillery fire.

In the Iron Triangle of the cen
tral front, artillery, mortars and 
hidden groups of Red Infantrymen 
harassed an Allied patrol sporadi
cally until It withdrew at dusk. Only 
email patrol clashes were reported 
elsewhere on the front.

General headquarters said UN troop 
hacked out smidl gains In the east 
Wednesday and beat down Com
munist counterattacks.

PAD Approves New 
WesI Texas Pipe Line

WASHTNOTON — The govom- 
bunt nathag « . ip-aliga^-VVttt&ea- 
day tor a 300,000 barrels dally crude 
oU pipe line from West Texas east
ward.

The Petroleum Administration for 
Defense allowed 33.000 tons of 
line pipe to start construction ol 
the line In the fourth quarter of this 
year. It was learned.

The line, known as the West 
I Texas-Gulf Coast Pipe Line, Is a 
\ project of five companies: Gulf, 
I Standard Oil of Ohio, Sun, Pure, 
j and Cities Service.I The 36\lnch line is to run from 
j Colorado City to Longview, where It 
11s to connect with the Mid-Valley

Some parents living In the Tex- 1 Pipe Line. There Is to be a connec- 
Harvey field area had asked th e ! tlon between Wortham and Hous- 
Mldland schools to provide bus ser- ton.
vice to the area. Because of ‘Tvetter ---------------------------------------
advanuges," some * parents, even | 
though living In the Greenwood sec- j 
tor. have said they wanted to send j 
their children to Midland schools.

by count was

Midland Pegasus 
Gets New ProducerJ

‘  In the Southwest Midland County 
’  side ot tha Pegasus field. Magnolia 

Petroleum Company No. • Dr. Roy 
Glass was completed tor a 34-hour 
flowing potential of 69366 barrels 
o f 62.6-grarlty oU and no water 
through a 34/64-loch tubing choke.

Completion was from open bolt at 
.  Continued On Page 10)

★  L A T E  N EW S FLA SH ES  ★

Shortened Route
It was pointed out at tho meet- 

big by Greenwood representatlvea 
that a new road recently opened 
would shorten a bua route to that 
school from Tex-Harvey areaa by 
several miles.

Most of the students of the area 
reside in the Greenwood district

LeglsUture to protect the People |
receiving an education at public ex -i , Utrlct. An exact
pense from communism and other * t  Jri *  ̂ *
subversive forces. The loyalty o4th j °

' afforcia some protection. The idea Several oil company campa are 
! behind it is good. " i up in the area and more
I "We ought to find some means of Tex-Harvey repreaen-
I enforcing Uie Intent of the' Legla- have indicated a refinery toI laturc. WTiat ae want is an educa- would bring 34I tlon in the democratic way of life : femUlea.
I and with a system that will Imbue t Both school dlstrlcU were repre- 
studenta and graduates with a ' sented at the meeting. Greenwood 

I sense of responsibility to their faml-’ | (Continued On Page Pive)  ̂
ly, to God and to what I think Is 
the greatest country In the world."

Daniel's ruling upheld that por
tion of the new loyalty oath requir
ing state employes to swear they 

, are not now members of the Com- 
I munlst Party or other listed sub- 
: versl\'e groups. The legislative action 
i !iad required the oath to cover the

Edwin H. Taylor, 
Oil Operator, Dies

PuDerwl <ervlcei, which wre pend
ing, will be held »t  T ulu. The 
Fitzgerald Funeral Home there U 
In charge of arrangements.

SurvlTori Include the widow; two 
sons, James, IIL and Michael, all ol 
Midland; two brothers, John M. 
FitzGerald and Gerald Pltz-Oerald, 
both of Midland, and a sister, Mrs. 
John J. Zelgelmeler of Kansas City, 
Kan. Also surviving is the mother, 
Mrs. Ina Plts-Oerald o f Tulsa. 
Fenneriy With Skelty

FitzGerald came to Midland in 
1933 aa an official of the Sl(plly OU 
Company. A member of the Catho
lic chuitUi and a graduate ot the 
UnlvarsUg o< Oklakoing. luk was 
boeis Nov. 6, root, at OUahoma City.

James FitzGerald entered the 
employ of Skelly at Its home office 
In Tulsa, In 1937 as a geologist. Bq 
was transferrad to Midland In 1933 
to head the company's West Texas- 
New Mexico division office as com
bination geologist -  landman. Be 
served in that capacity untU 1937, 
when he was transferred to the land 
department and promoted to man
ager of the Permian Basin dlTlslon 
of the company's land and lease 
department.

During his administration, he was 
instrumental in 1939 In the drilling 
by his company ol the No. 1 State 
"N" wUdeat discovery weU In what 
came to be known as the South 
Lovington Pool o f Central Lea 
County, N. M.

On Nov. 11. 1943, FitzGerald re
signed as division landman of 
Skelly to continue his activities and 
interests In the oU Industry as an 
independent operator.

Taylor, 61. an inde- ■and broker. Heut ContiiiuesEdwin H.
pendent oil operator 
died suddenly at 4 pm . Wednesday 
of a heart ailment. He resided at 
301 East Ohio Street.

Funeral services will be held at 
Tacoma, Wash., but had not been 
arranged Thuraday. Newnle W. 
EUls Chapel Is in charge of arrange
ments here. The body wUl te for
warded to Tacoma late Thursday.

Taylor came to Midland about 
two years sgo. Be was a Mason and 
a member of the Suez Shrine 
Temple.

Survivors Include tv[0 sisters, Mrs. 
Renna T. Rlngo of Tacoma, Wash., 
and Ethel Taylor o f San Francisco.

Taylor was bom June 19, 1890, at 
TaoOma.

Assault On Texas
By The Associated Press

The heat stUl Is with us, in case 
you haven't noticed. The weather
man Thursday said it's likely to 
stay around awhUe.

North Texas took a beating Wed
nesday. Henrietta's 109 topped the 
state. Bridgeport had 108 and Al
bany 107.

Other hot spots were: 108 at 
Llano, 106 at Presidio, 106 at Corsi
cana. 103 at Dallas and 100 at Mid
land and Big Spring.

El Paso's 64 was lowest reported 
In the state early Thursday.

M idland Banker Recalls Spectacular 
Area Progress In Span O f 4 5  Years

last 10 years.

> Style shows at Olbbs-Blatherwlck 
4:30-6:30 Thursday and 10 to 11 
Aaturday. Beta Sigma Phi models; 
emertalnment by Town and Coun
t y  Dance Studio.— (Adv).

WASHINGTON —  (/P)—  Preiidsnt Tramon 
Thunday said His OaHg cuss nsvsr will be closed 
unHI Hie Attociafed Press eorrcspondenf gets out 
of joil in Czechoslovakia.

NEW YORK — —  Two cadets, ousted from 
West Point in the Military Academy's cribbing scan
dal Thursday said they failed to obtain hearings be
fore the Cadet's Honor Committee os provided by 
the honor code.

FORT WORTH —  (rP) —  Texas cattlemen, 
whose plea wot turned down Tuesday by railroad 
officials, Thursday asked the Texas Railroad Com
mission for emergency freight rote cuts on live
stock feed.

AUSTIN— (fP)— Paul S. Wilson of Genevo, au
thor of the controversial congressional redistricting
bill killed in the Senate during the 52nd Legislature, h o . t « . «  at
has resigned his post as state representotive from | oibbz-Biatherwick Thunday, Pri- 
t h a  11th District. J day. BatunUy.— (Advl.

Season's First 
Bale Is Displayed

The flzit bale of cotton to b« gin
ned In Midland County for life 1961 
season has been placed on display 
In front of the Midland National 
Bank and will be auctioned some
time next 'Thursday by Clumber of 
Commerce officials.

\V. 8. Barnhill, who llvas four 
miles southeast of Greenwood school, 
raised the cotton. It took 3,000 
pounds of seed cotton to provide 
enough lUU for the 603-pound bsde.

The Midland farmer brought the 
teed cotton to the Midland Co-op 
Marketing Association here, where 
It was ginned and baled and turned 
over to Chamber of Commerce o f
ficials to be auctioned.

—f
By BILL COLLlTNg ' “ kly, my. the changes that have

Forty-five years ago Thursday— ; taken place," he reflected.

See your friends. See the fash-

at 6:30 am., Aug. 30, 1906—a j’oung 
man by the name of Marvin C. Ul
mer stepped o ff a westbound pas
senger train In the then email cattle 
town of Midland, Texas.

At 7 am . that same day be started 
to work aa a bookkeeper In The 
First National Bank—and he hae 
been there ever since, with the ex
ception of three years (1933-1936) 
when he and Jxx Cowden had the 
Ford agency here.

Today, Marvin C. Ulmer Is chair
man of the board and president ot 
The First National Bank of Mid
land, one of the largest and strong
est financial Institutions In u e  
Southwest.

Sitting at his desk In hla private 
office In the Instttutlon’i  beautiful 
and spacious banking rooms Ttmrs- 
dsy, Marvin Ulmer, outstanding 
banker, civic leader, churchman and 
all-around good citizen, looked back 
upon 48 yaari o f spectacular de
velopment In Midland and the Fer- 
mlan Beeln Im pli*. j

“The transformation which has 
taken place In business, in eco-

Ifarrta C.

nomlcs and In the territory has 
been almost unbelievable."

And the affable bank president 
has witnessed first-hand the re
markable development of Midland 
from a small town of a few hundred 
persons Into the headquarters dty 
of the vast Permian Basin Empire. 
Bank Keepa Face

The First National, too, haa kept 
pace with the growth o f the city 
and aection. When Ulmer Joined 
the bank In 1906, depoelts amounted 
to approximately tMO.OOO. Today, 
Flrat National deposits are In ex
cess of $36400400, the largest of 
any bank between Fert Worth and 
El Paso.

"When I came to Midland most 
o f our business w is ranch businesa. 
but today It is a oomblnatlon of 
oil, ranch, farm, commercial and 
general butlnest," Ulmer stated. Re 
said he drove over the county re
cently and was amazed at the oil 
activities and developments In all 
directions.

The tlic  o f the bank's staff also 
(Oontlnuad On Page R r t )
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Reds Refer 
To UN Boss 
As Criminal

TO K Y O — (JP)— Red China’s official Peiping; radio 
Thursday asserted American planes violate the Kaesong 
neutrality area in Korea almost every  ̂day.

'  The charge was injected into broadcasts accusing 
Gen. Matthew B. Ridgway of lying, slander and distortion.

The latest asserted violation was early Wednesday. 
The badly garbled broadcast heard in Tokyo said an 
American bomber dropped a flare over the site o f the

■^now suspended Korean war 
truce talks.

The radio said it happened 
at almost the same time 
Ridgrway flatly refused to

s U ^

reopen an Investigation o f Red 
c h ^ e s  that an Allied plane bomb
ed Kaesong August 22.

Peiping called It an attempt "to 
cover up the flagrant lies that he 
handed the world."

The broadcast made no mention 
of the UN commander’a offer to re
sume truce negotiations any time 
the communists are willing to do ao. 
He made the offer In the note that 
refused to reopen Investigation o f 
the asserted bombing.

Top Red commanders, to whom 
the message was addressed, had not 
replied. There was no Indlcstl 
when they would.
Sweciring AocnsatiMi /

In Its sweeping accusation, (tha 
Peiping radio said as many aA 43 
American planes had flown over On 
Kaesong neutral zone 4n a single 
day. The neutral area extends for 
a five-mile radius around Kaesong.

“American aircraft," the broad
cast asserted, “have incessantly 11- . 
legally and constantly flown Into 
t h » a ^  over ttw nestcal sopB.“  r'ri.

Tbe^radkr deToted wuM-of Its at
tention to Ridgway.

"Why is he so afraid o f Inveati- 
gation, like a criminal afraid his 
final trial? Rldgway's liaison officer 
has said that investigation In tha 
dark o f night could ix>t be (held). 
Why then does Ridgway Insist on 
relying on utuellable Investigation, 

(CkinUnued On Page Five)

Police Rush Plans 
To Insure Safety Of 
Midland Youngsters

The Midland Police Department 
is ready to keep the streets of Mid
land safe for the more than 6,000 
chUdren who will start back to 
school next week.

"By the end of the week," re
ported Police Chief Rube Heming
way. ''all the necessary%top signs 
and stop lights will have been In
stalled and all cross-walks and 
curbs around schools repainted.

‘•Arrangements for a schoolboy 
patrol to aid in handling trafflo 
around schools also tyUl com
pleted this week.

"We are doing everything In our 
power to inake the streets o f Mid
land safe for the sch<x>l children 
asf'well as the adults."

Hemingway said -particular em
phasis will be placed this year on 
the enforcement of the speed limits 
in school zones.

"Every school »,one.“ he said, “ u 
marked clearly and the speed limits 
are erfective from 8 a.m. until 4 p m.

“ We're agoing to keep these areas 
patrollei and see that the speed 
limit is enforced."

The speed limit for vehicles in 
the school zones Is 20 miles an hour. 
New Traffic Lights

An added responsibility this year 
will be the area around the new 
Sam Houston Elementary School. 
In the northwest section ot the city 
near Memorial Stadium.

A signal light has been installed 
at West N and North Louisiana 
Streets, Hemingway said, and addi
tional stop signs have been Installed 
in this area.

These stop signs Include one on 
North L Street going Into Louisiana 
Street, and at Louisians going west 
into L Street. In addition, there will 
be movable stop signs for use during 
the periods when children are going 
to and from school.

To further protect Midland High 
School students, the PoUce Depart
ment has installed a red signal light 
at North C. and West Illinois 
Streets.

Another red slgaal hght la being 
installed at N at% 'B ig Spring and 
West Parker ffthlA* to protect 
children going to' flic David Crockett 
Elementary School. Additional stop 
signs also have been Installed In 
the area.

For your Office Furniture call 
B aker/W flct Equipment Oo„ Dial 
4-Mo4. 611 West Texas.— (Adg).

^
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Funtral Ritas Held 
For Monohont Man

MOMAHANS — Funeral aarvloaa 
ware held Wednaaday for a M-yaar-
old Monahana man who died aa a 
raault of Injurlea received whan ha 
waa atruck by a apaadlnt vtiilcla 
Sfopday nitbt.

Jamea WUUam (Cokmal) WUaon, 
a realdent of Ifonahana for M yaara, 
waa atandlnf by a gaaoUna pump at 
the Red Ball Scrvlca su ttee  on 
Waat aealy Btreat whan tha car 
craahed Into him.

A 7r-year>old Lameaa man. Bid- 
nay Hobbe, driver of the ear, waa ba- 
ing quaatloned. police aeld. .

Robba waa driving vest on Wait 
Seely, aco^^lng to Deputy Sheriff 
Idorrla Zimmerman, whan hla car 
hit another, averred ecroae the 
atreet, knocked down a pump and 
plowed Into WUaon.

The Rev. Raymond Smoot offici
ated at funaral servlcee held In the 
Calvary Baptlat Church. Intarmant 
waa In the Monehana Cametery. 
Orvvtalda rltas wera conducted by 
the lOOF Lodge.

Andean Animal Antwsr lo Prsvfous PimbN'

Midland*s Annual Celebration

LABOR DAY
e

Spentorwd ly
MIDLAND COUNTY SHERIFF'S POSSE

Monday, Sept. 3
Midland Fair Park, East Hiway 80

AFTERNOON PROGRAM —  2 P. M.
Jack-Pot Calf Roping 
Mountad Relay Races 
Barrel Races 
Cutting Horse Contest 
Goited Horse Exhibition

EVENING PROGRAM
"Open re The World"
Square Dance
Meckey Motor Company 

Patio— 9:30 p.m.
Tickets new on tele: Athletic Supply, Hotel Scher- 
beuer Lobby, Chamber of Commerce, Toilorfine,
S A Q Clethiers.

Aiferneen Show: S U S  oduHt, 40c children (tax incl.) 
Sqyart Dane*: $JJ5 per couple (tax incl.)
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Oenervlly. a person cannot be | An estate tax return must ba 
naturalized in the United SUlea i filed for every cltlKn or realdent of 
unleaa he haa been lav fuUy admitted I the United sutee vhoae groae ea- 
to the United States for permanent Ute. Including Inaurance. exceed,, 
residence. ' 460.000 In value at the time of death.

*  IN HOLLYWOOD ir

Merle Oberon Soys She Will 
Retire From Pictures Soon

A M E R I C A N  L E G I O N
PRE-LABOR DAY

D A N C E
SATURDAY, SEPT. 1
at AMERICAN LEGION HALL

Lee Powers Orchestra
1.00 por porten, tox incl. 9 p.m. fo 1 o.ir

By EB8KINB JOBN80H 
NBA fitAff C tre ty— dont

HOLLYWOOD ~  Merle Oberon, 
who’s been rifht up there with 
Oarbo end Howard Kughee In the 
Urtne legends toague since the 
death of her fiance, Count Olroglo 
Clnl, admitted to me that she’s 
about to retire.

It was the dsy before she wss 
to fly to Liondim for her starring 
role in **34 Hours In the li fe  of a 
Woman" and Merle was the first 
legend I’vs erer wanted to whistle 
at in her white shorts snd open* 
throated blouse.

Far twe years she had refused 
le talk te newspapermen at any 
great lengtha hot a press agent 
named Geerge Thomas who wea 
her eonfldeooe in Bnrepe had per* 
saaded her te break her shell ef 
sOence.
****The picture Lhst Merle made 

with Paul Henreld in France Is 
shout to be relessed," he said. **The 
title Is 'Pardon My French’ and 
Merle sold she'd help us with an 
Interview.**

“Oh, yes,** smiled Merle. “ I «snt 
to help. I reslly wsnt to retire."

I commented that Hedy Lamarr 
and Fred Astaire hsd said the same 
thing.

**But I mean it," said Merle. 
“W hafi the point of going on? 
I’d only end up making more hsd 
pictures. I ’d die if that happened. 
Why are pictures so bad these 
days? I’ve asked people snd no* 
body seems to know.

‘Tm  always being pushed Into 
something that’s wrong or not care* 
fully thought out for me. It was 

i different when I was with Samuel 
I Ooldw7 n. of course. He thought 
: a great deal of me as an actress."
! One Good Picisro 
I When did Merle think she’d turn 
I In her Screen Actors Guild member
ship card?

I The slant eyed beauty thought It 
I over snd remarked that It prob* 
ably would happen after she fin* 
i?hed *‘34 Hours In the Life of a 

, Woman.**
I “ I want to do one good ptetore 

aad then say goodby. This looks 
like the picture. I'm told It's a 
Mnsatlonal script. You see, I have 
this need to do one picture that I 

ŝ won’t be terribly ashamed of.**
* "Actually I had decided to retire 

before Count Clnl—" Merle's voice 
trailed off snd her fingers came 
to rest. *‘I mean we hsd decided 
to get married snd I knew that

there wss no possible chADoe of my 
working.

**People say an actress can’t re
tire. Do you know, Count Oini’s 
mother was one of the greatest 
aetreesee In Italy? Second to Duse. 
She turned her back on the whole 
thing. It can be done.

“You know whet happened then. 
I must say I did feel pretty awful 
It’s an old cliche, but time and life 
hare to go on. One never thinks 
one can pull oneself together again. 
Now I ’m all right. It's happened 
since I’ve come back to Hollywood 
snd this house."

She looked anmod at her pala
tial Bel Air mansion with Its rich 
teskwood tones and walls hung 
with ralusble paintings.
Te Marry Doctw?

“ I lore this home so much," Merle 
said solemnly. *‘I built It. Every* 
ting In It la part of me. I l l  come 
back here, of course."

"To marry Dr. Rex Ross?" I 
asked.

“ Were friends, that's alU," said 
Msrle. **It Isn't anything like that 
with US. Marriage, I mean."

8he went back to her needlepoint 
and talked about Hollywood.

“ It's changed. When I first came 
here, the women were so beautiful 
and It was all so glamorous. Today 
they talk about *The Thing’ Instead 
of beauty and glamor.

**Vou come off the pedestal 
when you make bad pictures. To
day to many actors don’t care. 
It’s sythtng for a buck. They do 
anything to get their faces on 
billboards.
“They accept $5,000 snd s tele

vision sat for saying that this or 
that product is good. That’s why 
tha glamor Is disappearing from 
Hollywood."

Grady Pessimistic 
On iron's Oil Crisis

TEHRAN. IRAN —<;P̂ — U. 8. 
Ambassador Henry F. Grady con
ferred 40 minutes Thursday with 
Iran’s Premier Mohammed Mossa
degh. He said afterwards there has 
been no change in Iran's opposition 
to British proposals to settle the 
oil crisis.

Grady said he saw the shah Wed
nesday and Mossadegh Thursday In 
an attempt to discover any develop
ments since the talks broke down 
last week.

He denied the U. 8. government 
plans any further steps to break the 
deadlock.

S h o p p i n g  ' H o u n d  T o » i i W i t h  E a r b a r a

Sola On Lawn Mawars!— Don't Make Statistics!—
Zesj. fu t. eTfortl*,,! T h » f i  povrir-mo'wlns with ,  
natlonvUv (»mou» poww mow,r (rom the ipecUl 
irroup fevtxired on »ale by WILOOX HARDWARE. 
Because It's late In the aeaaon. you can now pur
chase the loUowlnt leadlnf power mowera at a 
treat savint—Toro, Reo, Excello. Lawn Ace. Worth- 
Intton. ShetTlU and Whirl Wind, all new mowers. 
Used mowera are aleo teatured In this troup.

Tomorrow Is Often Too Late!—
Your primary safeguard against emergencies 
Is adequate health snd accident insurance 
coverage to pay all the btUs. LINCOLN IN
COME LIFE INSURANCE. 113 Wilkinson 
Building, offers all types of insurance. Includ
ing life Insurance. hospitslUatlon. sickness, 
accident, polio snd others. D. D. Zsckery is 
dtatrict manager snd M. L. Bannister. 1219 
South Port Worth snd Joe Eason. 1009 South 
Main, are representatives. Dial 2-3513 for 

.. more Information.

Where Will Yoor Youngsters Dine?—
Scholars should enjoy s good, wholesome lunch 
every dsy. THE PETROLEUM COFFEE SHOP, 
in the Petroleum Building on North Colorado. 
Is conveniently located snd you’ll find the menu 
chock full of your favorite foods. When time Is 
an important factor, dine where you receive 
prompt snd courteous service. Whether It s s 
sandwich or a full course meal, every order is 
given special attention by chef and waitress. 

Plan to have your school dsy lunches at the Petroleum Cqffee Shop.

Hand-Tooled Leather—
Only s few more days remain until the school bells 
win summon you back to the classrooms. Get your 
ripper notebook binder at FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
They are of finest quality nsnd-tooled leather snd 
the designs are done in colors, if you prefer them 
These sturdy, genuine leather notebook binders mill
stand rough treatment through your school year a n d ---------- -----

/ youll be proud to own one. Other leather novelties Include hand- 
tooled bllUolds.

Wootherstrip Now—
Uw len fuel thle winter by hjivlng your houM 
weatheivtrippwd. WEST WEATHERSTRIP COM
PANY. 204 Ewt Penneylv,nl», »*ent for Master,' 
No-Draft Weatheretrlpplng, will ln«tall It In your 
house. This weathentrlpplnf U deslfnwl eepeclally 
to redu c drafts that waste heat unneceMarlly. 
Now Is ■ food time to have this Installation made 
and b , prepared for winter. Dial 3-3883 for eetl- 

mates and further Information. Weatherstripping will be an Inveet- 
ment that wlU pay dividends in comfort and fuel aavlnsa

Your Car Naads—

The ability to bring your car to a sudden 
stop may spare the life of some unsuspect
ing youngster. You need s tight pedal with 
very little "pisy" — s brake system that 
re«.p>ond.s mstantly to the touch of your toe. 
Let brake mechanics at MIDLAND FRAME 
A.ND WHEEL SERVICE. 407 South Msrlen- 
feld. check your car at once. Don’t be that 
motorist who makes the statistics! Drive 
carefully in s car that's safe.

For The Finetf American Homes—
Wlntcrling Bavarian China, featured at MIDLAND HARDWARE 
AND FURNITURE COMPANY. GIFT DEPARTMENT, will prove 
lastingly lo\ely—s Joy to own snd the object of your friends' admir
ation. Delicate little trailing flowers In all their natural glory reveal 
the very atmosphere of a garden In spring. There Is a feeling of airi
ness and freedom In this pattern snd the fine arrangement of pinks 
and purples are restful to the eye Rhythmically arranged around 
every’ piece snd in the center Utile nosegays of flowers, the lovely 
pattern Is circled by s band of gold and the fluted shape enhances 
its beauty

Cabinetry By Expert Craftsmen—
Just think! You can have a kitchen tl^t Is custom 
planned to the sire and shape of the nx)m end its 
appliances and to vour dally kitchen routine. t>el 
STEWART WCXDDWORKS. 1505 West North Front 
Street, build it especially for you. Mr. Stewart de- 
sign.'i kitchens to Milt your special requirements and 
the cabinets are finished with the care and skill 
given to fine furniture. Store fixtures and office 
furniture are cu.' t̂om built snd other mlllwork includes cu.stom built 
window snd door units. Dial 2-2S41 for estimates.

Designed To Keep Little Feet Normal—
Sturdy Little Yankee Sliocj, fea
tured by PELLETIER SHOES. 
404 We.̂ t Illlnol.t. are de.-̂ tgned for 
the roughest, toughest tumbling 
your "Little Yank” can dream 
up! Made of staunch leather's 
that can really take it . . . they 
are scientifically designed to keep 
active, growing feet healthy . . .  
with correct lasts, plenty of toe 

voom. non-slip heels snd broad heel base for proper balance.

Back To School On A Bike—
Just what the youngsters want—a beauti
ful streamlined Goodyear Bicycle. See the 
"Columbia Built” bicycles at K 5c K TIRE 
COMPANY. 619 West Wall. They are con
structed of finest tubular steel, with bright ^  
enamel finish snd chrome trim. Prices 
range from 146.95 to $77.95. Get your bike 
now snd cash in on the gift offer, s free 
founUln pen. Evsrshsrp pencil snd knife. This offer Is good for a 
limited time only, so hurry and get yours.

Aye! And So Thrif^, Too!—
) t THE FASHION SALON. fMtuztt plaid cotton,

b}- famous deslfnen. to make little girls look 
pretty doing everything and going everywhere, 
whether It's parties, picnics, school or game*. 
Pre-teen dresses are designed for little girls who 
find regular teena to old and "little girl" dresses 
too young. There are warm coats for toddlers 
through teens of covert cloth, suede cloth, fleece 
snd corduroy In sU colors.

All Sef For School Opening—
r. W. WOOLWORTH Is ready for the roU call 
a1th a complete stock of school supplies and 
can fill all your bsck-to-school needs. Zipper 
notebooks in canvas cover or leather backs are 
svaiUble in sires 8x lO and smaller Blses. Draft
ing tools Include compasses, rulers snd T- 
squsres. There are pencils In assorted colors, 
composition books, tablets snd all kinds of note
book paper. Ink. fountain pens and Eversharp pencils, art supplies 
and handsome "Lone Ranger” sdiool bags

Music In Educafion—
Everyone should have s knowledge of music 
for a well-rounded education. Mrs. Henry 
Show Junior is offering Mldlanders the ad
vantages of her training as a musician. She 
will take pupils from school age up for les
sons In piano and harp, from 2 to 5:30 p.m.. 
at THE SHAW PIANO AND HARP STUDIO. 
413 East Pecan. Enrollment Is limited so 
dial 4-5375 for further Information. Mrs. 
Shaw is s graduate of North Texas where 
she majored in piano snd harp.

Modeling By Befo Sigma Phi—
VLslt GIBBS - BLATHERWICK. 2I7 North -------
Main, (formerly Paulino’s Style Shoppe) snd 
see new fall clothes modeled by members of 
Tlve Beta Sigma Phi. Membero of all the 
chapters will model from lO-ll s.m. Satur
day. September I. and chapter members will 
also help you in making selections. "Danc
ing fashions” w'lll be modeled by students of 
Town and Country Dance Studio. A per
centage of all sales will go to "nie Beta 
Sigma Phi.

300,000 To Lose 
Deferments Under 
Revised Draft Act

W A 8R S«aT0If —m —ltem drkft
ragulktiODi now awsltlng Pratldent 
Truman’i  apiiroval would deiwlva 
more than 400.000 men o f present 
draft defermanta

SeleeUve Servle* WadnMda; laid 
between 160,000 and 400,000 child
less married men will loea their de- 
feimenta under the new rulea. An 
astlmated 130,000 4-Fs ate expected 
to be drafted when the armed forc
es' mental standards ate lowered.

The act reduces the minimum 
draft age from 10 to 18 1/3 years. 
The maximum draft Ate remalni at 
20.

The new regulations wlU carry 
out provisions of the Universal MU- 
Itary Training and Service (UMTS) 
Act.

The act also calls for reclassifi
cation of Thousands of displaced 
persons who are permanent resi
dents o f this country but not yet 
U. S. citizens.

And some 8/)00 conscientious ob
jectors. heretofore deferred out
right, will be required to do essen
tial defense work.

mad.- This exmb». ■  ■■31 d m w * l
up te tjKO bptmpower ta t  tMo aa 
more fuel than the oonventioaal 
plitah and M  enstnei «< m nta 
lower rattia.

British Scientists 
Claim Super-Jet

LONDON —iJPi— British sclen- 
tisu have cracked one of the tough
est problems of jet aviatlon-^long 
distance flying without refueling. 
'The Dally Graphic said Thursday.

The new’spaper said this achieve
ment soon will be demonstrated by 
a 12.000-mlle non-stop Jet flight 
from Britain to Australia.

The secret Is contained In what 
The Graphic described as a “ super 
two-ln-one engine—the Napier

Fly Your Flag
Tear American Legion Post and 

Aoxiliary, as part of their Ameii- 
eanlsm ^ogram , are sponsoring 
the SALE OF FLAGS to builneas 
firms and homes in order to mi- 
cotirage the display of the flag on 
patriotic holidays.

Labor Day, Monday, September 
3, Is oar next flag day, and if yoo 
have a flag we will appreciate 
year cooperation is displaying 
your flag.

If yoa do not hare a flag, call or 
come by the American Legion Of
fice, Dial 4-6991, the Legion’s 
Manager or an Auxiliary member 
will be glad to quote yoo prices 
and sixes of fU ^  we have o n , 
hand; also will delirer you a fla g ' 
to your place of business or resi
dence.

We can order you any stse and 
qvsUty of Building flaga, Street 
flags. Indoors flags,- as well as 
Charch, Schools and Organisation 
flags.

Displaying the flag shows our 
faith In the principles Amer^a 
sUnds fop—for all to see.—>(adT.)

DmV€-IN
TH€ATW

i f  Last Times Tenitc i f

SEORSE BRENT U  
LYNN URI fA REPUBLIC PICTURE

Pin*; THREE CARTOONS

i f  Coming Fri. & Sot. i f
DOUBLE FEATURE

NOAH BERRY, JR.
ALAN CURTIS

TH E D A LTO N S  
RID E A G A IN "

Feature No. 2
MJfDff •Of* of 0 Borsit fssdl

It tkkm careful atUntlan to many UttU detallz 
to keep your ear In pmk-Mtlelaat lunnlnc order 
and now, with summn' drlvlns . . . you need to 
ba extra cure It’i  In tip-top ehape. Drive around 
to MIDLAND AUTO STORAOE AND OARAOE.
107 North Baird, and let expert mechanlea tlva 
your car the attention It neede. You can truet 
the mechanlea te find and eliminate any roush 
epota tn your motor. Dial 3-SS41 for more Information.

CoiiYanianeas For Tha Housewife—

List Property For Sols
For quick eele end maximum value In lelltnc 
real eetate, let an experienced real eatate 
asent take care of the detallz. Llzt your home, 
lot. farm or commercial property with JES8IE 
MORGAN COOK, REAL ESTATE, 127 Tower 
Bulldlns, telephone S-1600. After office houra. 
you can find her at 408 West Eetea, telephone 
3-8114. Buying or selling, you can depend on 
Jesele Morgan Cook for the neceasary contacts.

A Homt
A woman should have plenty of step saving, 
work eaving buUt-lne. If you'ra bulldl^  a new 
home or remodeling your preeent one, let 
ABELL-McHAROUB, MILLWORK, 1800 North 
Weet Front Street, cupply you with the very 
lateat Improvemente In comer cablnetz, built- 
in kitchen unite. Ironing boards, and many 
other conveniences that make home a happier 
place for the housewife. Abell-McHergue can

you with any Itema In fine mlllwork. Telephone 2-3811.

Lama Linda—
Under preeent eondltlone, it u  
more than Juet "good aenze" to 
buy e Itome of your own . . . ee- 
tabllehlng eeeurtty for youreelf ^  _
end your family. After tha imaJl / J S K U m fi  
down payment, monthly pay- Ju I F liW ffc

No Brush Pull Or Drag—
Home owners will be glad to know that they 
can now obtain Seml-Oloae finish for walls 
to match the beauty and durability of DuPont 
Duco, America's favorite Oloss Enamel. Now 
you can get It at J. C. VEXiriN LUMBER 
COMPANY, 204 North Fort Worth. Cheese 
from an amealng range of colors . . . lovely 
pastels and modem deep tones. DuPont Duco 
Seml-Olose Is the answer to your painting 
needs for every Interior surface end gives a 
beauty that makes every room alive a1th 
colors. 4

Bttttr Buys For Boby—
MIDLAND HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COM- 
PANY. BABY LAND, feature* a complete aelection 
of nursery acceasoriea Including scale*, ncm-electrlc 
bottle ttorllisers. diaper hampers anfl diaper bags, 
formula bags, auto crlb»*and nursery chair*. A va
ried assortment of toys Include* stuffed plastic ani
mal toys, cradle spin, creeper push 'n pull, bumpers, 
cradle bounce and other toy*. There la alro the a’ood-fraraed rubber 
coated bathlnet that enables you to hold the wettest, wlggUest baby 
safely with both hands. It has a rubberised table top with strap to 
hold baby, a metal utility tray and pockets for accessories.

UM S
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wIMi m east af
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Attend Our Country 
Store Night Tonight

Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. 
First Show of Dusk.

at,
A U T O *  JMTt

^ A S T IN a  MOTtONI^
Wby m 4 bo*a oo IXFBiT ■oboi 
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New Eureka, G. 1., - 
Premier and Kirby
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G. BUDI LOSE

Open T.-OC'pjn,.- 
First Show *t«Q zk. 
Imet Time, TONTTB 

^Ruth •RiebmrdaZkchery 
Roman* Todd • Scott

“ LIGHTNING  
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y  STARTS FRIDAY y

2 TH RILLIN G  HITS!
---------------No. 1 ----------------
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Morgxn • Neal a Cochran 

------------In  -------------,
"RATON P A S r

■ No. %
Janet * Marc 
BLAIR' * PLATT 
--------^  in ------------

'TARS and SPARS'
^ T t33 e^ S n ien am n ien ^ ^  

"Daiwdevll Droopy”—
2 color cartoons

Last Time* 
TODAY 1

Death Is afloat In the 
frozen North Atlantic 1 

Dana * Claude 
ANDREWS a RAD48

"s e a l e d " CARGO"
y  STARTS FRIDAY y

M -G'W

••Book Review” • New*

Last Timrs
t o d a y :

There’s Fun Galore! 
The WEAVER BROS, 

and ELVIRY 
------------I n -------------
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menu on a Cunningham home in Loma Linda are considerably lees 
than average rent. Homee buUt by O. L. CUNNINGHAM COMPANY 
mfer you the following features: good location on paved streets, near- 
bv school, FHA construction, Youngstown kitchen, central heating, 
slab door* and Venetian blinds. For further Information, dial 3-2697a

I'M There no longer la any excus, for putting up 
with crawling Inaecta. wlven N o-^ a ch  will 
handle th . altuatlon effectively and with very 
Uttl. trouble. Simply bruah the aolutlon on. 
and forget about the Inzect problem. One ap
plication will laat for montha. Johnston'a No- 
Roach U aold at MIDLAND HARDWARE AND 
f u r n it u r e  COMPANY. In plnU for $1.88 
and 8-ounca bottlea for B8f. (Completely odor- 
leaa and atatnleaa, It’a perfectly aafe to use In 
the home. ^

^ ^ u r r a g - Y o t m g  N o t o i r L t r i ]^
In Downtown Midland ^

l̂ ĵ̂ MOTÛ aradiẑ  ' |



"feolf Association Style Show 
■'Attracts More Than 300 Women

Coming
~ U or« tb&n 300 'voo i«n  ktundwl 
Um   ̂ OoU AJioclkttoo Styl* 
M ow  held Wednesday In the Mld- 

Oountry Club. This was the 
^ u «ast group of women to attend a 
MMland Country Chib erent at one 
tana.
»  'Tbs show was the first In a series 
of fashion shows glren for members 
aad guests of the Country Cluh 
Others will be given the third Fri
day In each month.

I Casual clothes o f high style trends 
were modelsd from Colbert's. Mrs. 

'H ilton Lorlng directed the fashion 
show and acted as commentator.

 ̂ Uodela, chosen from the club 
roster, srere Urs. Clyde Parrish, 
lira. Hugh Ifunn. Mrs. John Per
kins, J r , Mrs. Fred Bauchens, Mary 
Lee Cowden, Alma Faye Cowden, 
Sue Johnson, Toys Chappie. Mrs. 
John Tounger, Mrs. Hal Rachal, Mrs. 

^ Joe  Beakey, Mrs. Joe T ie vis. Mrs. 
Mheigi Shelton. Jr., and Mrs. John 
HodMy.
■as&gaas Listed

Hostesses acre Mrs. Louis Thomas. 
Mrs. William Pomeroy and Mrs. 
Wright Cowden. Music lor the 

' 's h o w  was played by Onan Vauflell. 
club organist.

A buffet style luncheon was mven 
"before  the show and progr3uve 
. bridge was played afterward.
• i Out-ol-clty guests attending ttere

Mrs. W. X. Kuker o f ]^>rt Stockton, 
Mrs. Roy B. Inks and Mrs. Rex 
Shields, Austin; Mrs. C. R. Quest. 
Pittsburg, Texts; Mrs. K. C. Trail. 
Healdton. Okla.; Mrs. Thomas 
Hartsfeld. San Antonio; Miss Mills. 
New York City.

Mrs. Oeorge W. Clifford. Tulsa, 
Okla.; Mrs. Frank Troeeth. Golden, 
Colo.; Mrs. Mary Cngerman. Crosm 
Point, Ind.: ■ Mrs. J. F. Bosland, 
Houston; Mrs. Loran Warren, Dav
enport, losra; Jestn Wynn, Austin; 
Cecils Turner, Lubbock; Mrs. W. 
R. Miller. Dallas. Mrs. Caine 
Batla. Houston; Carolyn Barker. 
Odessa and Hattie Hopkins, Fort 
Worth.

I Executive Board 
Plans Programs

CRANE—A meetinf of the execu* 
. live boerd of the Cr&ne Study Club 
Is to be held Thursday in the home 

: of Mrs. Wayne Ervin. The purpose 
; of the meeting is to work out plans 
and programs for the coming club 

’ year.
The announcement was made by 

 ̂Mrs. Harry J. Cowden. president 
The initial meeting of the club year 

' will be held Monday in the east 
wing of the Community Hall.

Events SOCIETY

Mrs. Jane Switzer Parker
Announces Opening of

M U S I C  S T U D I O

teoching VOICE ..1 PIANO
All Ages

For Appointment Dial 4-8825 after 4:30 p.m. 
1106-8 Eost Parker

THtJRSDAT
Tbs Ranehland Hill Country Club 

will hold a buffat supper for mem
bers and guests In ths clubhouss.

Ths Pslatta Qub will hsvt lunch 
In ths studio at SOI North Colo
rado Streot. It wUl be optn aU day 
tor members who dsslra to pslbt.

The psranu of the weekday kin
dergarten pupils of ths First Fiss- 
byterlsn Church will meet st S 
p.m. In the Fellowship HslL

The First Methodist Church will 
have sn interdenomlnstlonsl youth 
rally dinner at S:S0 pm. This Is 
tor all young people of the city.

The women of the St. Ann'e Psr- 
I Ish will eew for the Family Fair st 
11:30 pm. In ths horns of Mrs Lu
cian O. Thompeon. 70S West Nobles 
Street.

* * * *
i FRIDAY
I The Youih Center will have a 
formal Summer dance at 9 p.m.

• • •
S.\Tt'RDAY

The Children's Story Hour will be 
held at 1:30 am. in the Children'! 
Room of the Midland County Li* 
brary and In the library's Dunbar 
Branch. a\ Terminal the time will 
be 10 a m.

Mrs. Allen Is 
Club Hostess

The Insurance Women of Midland ' 
held a get-acquamted picnic Wed* | 
nesday on the lawn of Mrs. Jack j 
Allen's home. |

The group discussed prospective: 
committee chairmen and delegates I 
to the state convention to be held 

I in Dallas October 26-27. The ad-; 
visory committee served as hostess.'

The next meeting will be held 
September 5 in Hotel Scharbauer.! 
Meetings are scheduled to be heldi 
regularly on the first Wednesday o f ; 
each month. |

In addition to providing social 
activity for its member!, the club 
also plans to function as an educa
tional Insurance group.

Katherine Dickenson, George 
H. Bruce Marry In Palestine

PKCOB—KxtherliM Dickliuon of 
PxlMtlnt and Oaorg* H. Bruc« of 
Houston w en married Saturday In 
the P int Baptlat Church In Palee- 
tlne. The Rev. L. T. Daniela, pactor, 
officiated. ^

The bride la the daughter of Mn. 
M. M. Dlcklnion of Palestine. Bruce 
le the eon of Mr. and M n. A. H. 
Bruca of Pecca.

Tha ceremony wae performed be- 
fo n  an Improvised altar of basketi 
of white gladiolus, asten, palms and 
candlebra.

Ths bride, given In Carriage by 
htr brother, Malcolm Dickinson, 
w on a gown of white chantUly lace 
over satin with a acalioi>ed nackllns 
and a moulded bodice with ihort 
sleeves end long matching gaunt
lets. The skirt extended Into a 
chapel length train.

She carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid and tube roses. She 
wore e fingertip length veil of Illu
sion esught to e halo of satin em
bossed with seed pearls.

Norma June Lane of Palestine 
was the maid of honor. She wore 
an ice blue net gown fashioned 
similar to the bride's. She wore a 
halo of blue net and carried yellow 
mies.

Clifford Bruce of Roswell, N. M., 
was the beet man. Ushers were C. 
L. Prokop, Lt. Col. C. E, Williams.

French Heels 
Club Has Party

Michael Blair, Weldon Wlnaauer all 
of Houston, snd Jack Blanton o( 
Baytown.

Mary Francea Blytht and Mra. J. 
W. Li. Adams. Jr , lit ths candles. 
Ring bearar wts Larry Phelan of 
Houston.

Mrs. Phillip Lokey, organist, ao- 
compalned M n. C. L. Rogen who 
sang ''Beoausa" and "Through ths 
Yean."

After the ctremony a reception 
was held In the church parlor.

When the couple left lor the wed
ding trip the bride wae wearing a 
light tan suit with brown accessorise 
and an orchid conage. When they 
return Mr. and M n. Bruce will live 
In Houston.

The bride Is s graduate o f Baylor 
University In Waco. Bruce Is a 
graduate of the University of Texas.

S h O i W e r  
Honors 
Bride-Eject

Carol BbUcutt o f Odessa, bride- 
elect o f Stanley Hall of Midland, 
was honored with a lingerie shower 
Tuesday In ths homa .of M n. Boyd 
Crain, The couple will be married 
September ■ In Odessa.

Co-hosteaaes were M n. Jack Oar- 
miBhiaV and Jean# Onstott. The 
bride's chosen ooasn of orchid and 
grean were earrltd out In the deco- 
ratlans. '

Mrs. R  K. Bradley pceeide^ ovec 
ths punch bowl and LotdM Crump 
aaalstcd with ths serving.

Othsn attending were Mrs. Ocne 
Shllcutt of Odean, Mrs. Nall K. 
Bauer, M n. a  B. Manning, M n. 
/Oari Nance, Janie Curd, Janie 

^Brown. Laurlens Williams. Roes- 
mary Hamit, Daphlne Hoover, Mar
garet Ford, Botty Wilson, Rita 
Uvlngston and Patsy Turpen.

Tally Hostess Meets 
In Ranch House

Mrs. E. A. McCullough and M n. 
Olln Prather were hostesses to the 
Tally Hosteu Club when It mat 
Tuesday In the Ranch Houss,

Arrangements of Ivy In brandy 
slippers centered the individual 
tables. Mrs. W. C. Kimball, a guest, 
son  high score In bridge. Other 
prises wert won by Mrs. John K. 
Massey and Mrs. W. L. Carothers, 
a guest. M n. O. H. Stoddard also 
was a. guest.

Members attending were M n. J. 
V. Hardwick, M n. Perry OIU. Mn. 
Clarence Symes, Mrs. M. A. Mur- 
phrea, Mrs. Clyde Davidson, Mn. 

t R. E. Morgan, Mrs. J. C. WUllam-

Mod* rigM, i

• G lA iSfS  'i f r t D

led right, right for yowr eywv Hove yowr 
I wkh a Ihofowgh oyw oxonioohon

Dr, W . G. Petteway, Optometrist
With OfficM In Krugor Jewolry Co.

104 Nerfts^oin Dial 3-3773

Country Club Will 
Observe Labor Day

' The Midland Country CIuS mill 
observe Labor Day Monday with a 
swimming meet scheduled for 5:45 
pm., lollowed by a buffet dinner 
and family movie in the clubhouse.

Prizes and medals will be awarded 
to winners of the swimming events. 
Senior life-saving badges also ŵ Ul 
be presented t43 those who success
fully completed the recent course at 
the Country Club. The dining room 
wUl be open all day Monday.

Jean McMillian waa hostess Wed
nesday to members and guests of 
the French Heels Club at a Coke 
party on the lawn of her home.

Tho.re attending were Melen Sny- Chambers and
der, Dolly Reed. Curly McEUiatton, i
M. F. Hook. Elaine Tunnell, Betty | bualneea meeting fol-
Cook, Jerry Clayton, LaRue Wallace, > ‘ he «n)up
Carolyn Jones, Charlene Lewis,! f  ‘  barbecue to be
Edith Ann Foster, Frankie Jonea.th*^'* September.
Pat Cannaday, Billie Houston. I 

Nancy Marshall, Dolores Shields, ] ^  . n i l *
Alice Ellington, Ruby Millard, Eve: S l H m ^  P n l
Smith, Tinker Hempsell, Jo W in-j J i y i l l d  r i l l

:l Plans Projectsders, Julene Smith, Betty Perry 
Lou Ann Whatley, Rosemary Bolil, 
Betty Simpson. Eleanor Simpson, I 
Frances Eubanks. Mary Jones, Pst 
Butcher and Patte Abbott.

The soil of Travancore. southern 
Indian state, u highly fertile.NOTICE

TO

Midland County
CAR OWNERS

'A' your car has ouf-of-stat'e license plates, you 

must buy Texas tags before Sept. 1 to avoid paying 

the

C f l  Out-of-State Fee recently voted into

I  Law by the State of Texas.

If you wait until Sept. 1 to buy Texas tugs you will 

be required to pay the $15 fee IN ADDITION to 

the regular registration for your cor.

J .  M . S P E E D
MIDLAND CO UN TY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR

V isit W ith Founder 
Is Program Topic

CRANE—An Imaginary visit with 
Rob Morris, founder of the Order 
of the Eastern Star, was the pro
gram theme Monday at a meeting of 
the Crane Eastern Star chapter.

D. M. Holcomb, worthy patron, 
was In charge. The group planned a 
picnic In commemoration of the 
founder for Thursday night in the 
city park. Plans also were completed 
for the visit of the worthy grand 
matron September 10.

A banquet to which surrounding 
chapters have been invited will be 
held In the Community Hall. Mrs. 
Jet Lockhart and Mrs. Ruth Flsker 
were hostesses at the social meeting 
which followed the business session.

Tlie City Council of Beta Sigma 
Phi met Wednesday night in the 
home of Mrs. A. R. Aytes to discuss 
projects for the coming club year, 

i '  Individual chapter meetings are 
scheduled to begin next week. AU 
members of Beta Sigma Phi not 
already affUlated with one of the 
Midland chapters are asked to tele
phone Mrs. Aytes at 4-5551 during 
the daytime.

Nine members and alternates were 
present. They were Mrs. Charles 
Patterson. Jane Patterson, Mrs. J. 
H. Fine, Rets Heights, Estelle Cum
mings, Mrs. Victor Chancellor. Anne 
Hubbard and Mrs. F. R. McKinney.

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With Little Worry
rst. talk, laufti or sne^ee without 

f^ r  of iruecur# falaa teeth dropping, 
slipping or wobbling. FASTXETH holds 
piste* firmer snd mors comfortsbly. 
This plesssnt powder hss no gummr. 
gooey. psstT tsste or feeling. Doesn't 
esuss nsuses. It's slksUng <non-scld). 
Checks "plsts odor" identur# breath). 
Ost FA87TETH st sny drug store.

Announcing Beginning 
of Classes in

Piano
and ‘

Theory
Starting Sapt.' 4

Limited Number^f 0/ynings.

Mrs. Eliiiabelh 
Roweek

1301 W. Washington 
Dial 2-1371

Mrs. Wooten Is 
Party Honoree

CRANE—Mrs. R. R. Wooten of 
McAdoo was honored Tuesday with 
a bridge party given by her daugh
ter. Mrs. J. A. Beyer. ^

Fresh garden flowers were used 
to carry out a green and yellow color 
scheme.

Those winning prizes were Mrs. B. 
F. Ware, Mrs. W. R. Hamblctt and 
Mra. Wooten. Others attending were 
Mrs. John Webb. Mrs. R. E. Wes- 
berry. Jr., Flo Corbett. Mrs. BIU 
Morton snd Mrs. E. B. Helnze.

Association Has 
Odessa Meeting

CRANE—Mrs. W. O. Slater met 
with the officers of the West Texas 
I. O. O. F. and Rebekah Associa
tion, District Two. in Odessa Fri
day.

Earl Wilson of Big Spring is as
sociation president and Mrs. Slater 

: is treasurer. Lodges represented In- 
I eluded Odessa. Kermlt and Big 
; Spring.

B IG  IN EAR
C. W. Harper. 301 South MarshaU 

Street, received emergency treat
ment Wednesday at Western Clinlo- 
Hospltal for removal of a bug from

his ear.

Hey, Look! . . . An Extra Bonus

Surprise Package
With Each $1 Purchase of
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

I
. .  .  you'll find avirything you'll naod— and lovt on tvary ittm!

Thia Offtr Good Through S«pt. 8

AttanHon, Motharx!
You're invited to come in afid inspect our BABY DBPAftX- 
MENT. We've a very complete selection of choice qual
ity items, some of which you probably have been trying fa 
find, all sa reasonably priced.

Nylon Baby Comb S  Brush Sat ......... 49e
Stompgd Crib Blonkoti, poatal colors ........  1.25
Stor Rug Yorn, oil colors ................................  33c

Lorga Saloction Star Throad and Rag Pottams.
248 Kinds of Buttons.

Givans 5 & 10c Store
(Formarly ■rooki Varioty) 111 Sa. Main 

Opan 7 a.m. ta 4:30 p.m. Wookdays, 7 a.m. to t  p.m. Sot.

+Crane News+
CRANX—Mr. and Mrt. L. S. Ad

cock and ion, ot Cnma, and Mr. and 
M n. J. L. Hutohlxon of Odessa have 
returned from a 10-day vocation in 
Mexico City and Acapulco. 'Whllt 
returning home they were forced to 
detour by Juores due to the tropi
cal itorm damaging hlgbwayi.

Mr. and M n. R. R. Wooten o fM c- 
Adoo have been visiting this week 
with their daughter and her hus
band, County Judgt and M n. 
Joseph A. Beyer.

Mr. and M n. C. P. Bninetts and 
Mr. and M n. N. A. Lsyflold will 
lesva Friday on a tour of Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. WoUsca Walker and 
son, l^ t ty , of McAllen visited last 
weekend with Mr. and M n. Otis 
Cronflll at Kewonee Comp.

CpI. Oeorge B. CranfUl, son of 
Mr. and M n. Otis Cronflll, has been 
transferred to a physical training 
school at Fort Bngg, N. C., from 
Port Leonard Wood, Mo.

TOT BACKED OYER BUT 
NOT CRITICALLY BURT

Michael Shawn, 17-month-old son 
of Mr. and M n. C. W. Shawn, 1903 
North Big Spring Street, escaped 
critical Injurlei Wednesday when 
on automobile backed over the tot 
and he was caught under the 
wheel.

The child was given emergency 
treatment at Western Clinic-Hos
pital for on ear lacantlon and later 
vros admitted to the hospital for 
observation.

TBX lOCPORTXR-TSLBORAMt lODIiANO. TXZAS, AUS. W. IH l—S .. I

OIL FIELD WORKER HURT 
IN ACIDENT AT RIO

O. T. COTTOU, 1109 Mldklff Drive, 
was admitted to Western Clinic- 
Hospital early Thursday after be 
was injured in on accident ^  a rig 
ta the Driver Field.

Carrol, S7-yeor-old onglneman for j 
Rumble Oil A  Refining Company, 
suffered internal injuries os he was 
working and was struck by equip
ment.

RAND IS HURT 
Morgan Gordon, oil field worker 

from Crone, was treated et Mld- 
load Memorial Hoopltal Wednesday 
iefamoon for a two and one-holf- 
Inch laceration of hii left hand 
which he received while working in 
the field for McComey Oil Well 
Service Company.

CHILD IS IU j
Nancy Molloy, 401 West Kansas 

Street, four-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. MoUoy, is a 
medical patient at Midland Me
morial Hospital.

SURGICAL FATIKNT 
Mrs. Zkia Langford, 911 West Col

lege Street, wae admitted to Mid
land Momorlal Hospital Wednesday 
afternoon to undergo surgery.

MEDICAL PATIENT 
Jimmy Knowles, 331 East Ken

tucky Street, la a medical patient 
a Midland Memorial HosploL

MIDLAND MAN ILL
Clifton A. Newman, 1405 North 

Oorfleld Street, la a medical patient 
at Midland Memorial Hospital.

EMEROENCT PATIENT 
W. P, Xstea, Qulf Tank Farm, 

received emergency medical treat
ment at Weetem Clinic-Hospital 
Wednesday.

Tht reflecting power of alumi
num, useful in reflecting heat, is 
particularly effective in ultra-violet 
radiations.

/Ilcoheiics Anonymous 
C lettd  MMtIng T u m . Night 

Optn M atting Sot. Night 
Dial 4-S31S

lU  S. BoM St. P .a  Bm  SSS

Dood Animal* Romovod 
FREE of Chorgo—

HORSES. CATTLE, HOGS 
FHONI COLLECT 2-2412 

MidwMt R«nd«rinf C*mp«ny 
BODLAND. T lX A *

L O A N S
NEW AND DIED CAES

CITY FINANCE COMPANY
a  IL Lutem — *. O. P in ts 
US K. Won Dial S-ITSl

W. B. 0. Coepor, M. D.
riiyrieiaa owA Bwrt-ea

Offict:211 N. LomttoRoW
Sours; S o jn .-l pm .; S-T pm . 

Wodnesday, S am . -1  pm . 
DIAL a-sssl

1

M U LTIPO RT
a ✓  ' .-Av, f  . • ee-

y { S !  I f s  S e tf-W iiH liM il
9rs«i*r asevrssy ond dsassdsbts
t>ms>kssati>g wMi **P*sd«lsA Pro- 
pvfgtos*'—•>( ssdoitvs fseSvr* th«t 
rsdocsi friction osd prsvsfit* ovsr- 
wisdinil

m i t f s  Watef’ Worttiy!:
Ilisd* wotsr ond rols Rks Mg>4 
^ 40ois of Ills Brotorproof eo>o s. • 
Efoyt wAtofproof wIiTW cryiiot 1$ to- 
toct ood ««*• If not opssodi

MULTIFORT

KTTOftNCt
U9JS r x  I.

WtAR IT m WATiR ANTI-MAGN(T!C

SElF-WINOmC SHOCK-RESISTANT

. T A K E  U P  T O  A Y E A R  T O  P A Y

104 North Main Midlond, Texas
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Congress is playing politics
with YOUR INCOME!

C o n g r e s s  is about to boost YOUR income tax again. 
At the same time, purely for ulterior^political reasons, 
Congress still permits income tax exemption to more than 
35,000 profit-making business corporations. Congress 
allows ONE OUT OF TEN corporations to pay little or no 
Federal income tax on their business profits. Congress lets 
them escape taxes of more than ONE BILLION DOLLARS 
A YEAR. .  .while taxing YOU morel

Congress adds that billion dollars onto the tax. 
bill of you and every other income taxpayer. 
Their political chicanery is costing you money 
.. .will soon cost you more unless you demand 
an end to this tax discrimination.
These profit-making businesses coddled by Congress. . .  in 
return for political favors from their leaders and promoters 
...are COOPERATIVES, SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCI
ATIONS, MUTUAL SAVINGS BANKS, CREDIT UNIONS,
and other cooperative banks and corporations o f  this 
kind. Even some MUTUAL FIRE AND CASUALTY 
INSURANCE c o m p a n ie s  are given favored tax treat
ment that adds to YOUR tax bill.

It is time you protested against Congress making 
a political football out of your pay check, youi 
pocketbook, or your business income. ̂ Write 
your Congressman and your two United States 
Senators immediately.
The House of Representatives has ALREADY PASSED 
the new 1951 tax bill raising your individual and business 
income taxes by billions, but doing absolutely nothing to tax 
the billions in profits of these teoc-exempt corporations. This 
legislation is NOW before the Senate.

Make your resentment of this tax discrimina
tion agamst you heard in the halls of Congress. 
Write your Congressman and Senators today. 
Demand that they tax the untaxed first, before in
creasing your or anyone else’s Income Tax again.

★  ★  ★

W rite your Congressm en-c/e House Office Bldg. 
Write your Senators <̂ c/o Senate Office BMg. 

WASHINGTON, D. C.

?
Federal Tax Equality League of Texas

I



'Y o u th fu l B i B im s s i n m  KIH s T w o  P o rs o iu ,  

. T o b  P lu m  T o  H R  F h n  O th e rs , T h o n  SoH
k a m sa w  omr —m — a  youth

ful buiteMimto Wodnwday liw t to 
death tvo  panooa, iDeludlnc • unl- 

* eersity p ra ton r, and told poUea ha 
Intended to kill he* otheri and 
then eemmlt sulelda.

Ha aald ha waa ‘*mad at tham* 
and *]uat dlatuatad.*

Polloo add Rlcbard B any Dooald- 
aon, 30-year-old laundry oparator, 
admitted the alaytnfa In a alined 
statement.

Dead ware Alfredo Ortta-Vartaa, 
03. aaalttant professor of foralcn lan- 

_ (uacea and literature at the Unl- 
’  rerslty of Kansas City, and Mie. Wil

liam Lay, n-yaar-old nefro.
Two of the Intended Tletlms aa- 

caped death because Donaldsoci 
pistols misfired. Two others wera 
not at home and the filth did not 
answer her door whan Donaldson 
appeared.

The laundry operator startad bis

. No Red Movement 
At Texas, Student 

"Tells Rotary Club
There certainly is no movement 

in the dtrcrtion of Ccmmumsm at 
the UnlvCTMty cf Texas, end U 
there are any CommuiiLsts there 
-I  don't know them.” Floseile Jonea 
o f Sweetwaier told Midland Rotar- 
ianst at their meeting Thursday 
noon in Hotel Scharbauer.

« Mus Jones, a senior student at 
^ e  unirerxity and a member of the 
school’s aomen's national champion* 
ship debaUng team, was the guest 

« speaker at the luncheon, speaking 
on the subject. **A Student's Views 
of World Affairs" She was Intro
duced by Robert Payr

Shi said communist charges le
veled recently at the University of 
Texas and some members of its 
faculty are unfounded. Many stu
dents. ehe> said, do try to learn all 
they can about Communiam as the 
most tffsctu’S means of combatting 
It

Education Itself is a process of 
placing proper values on the Ideas 

* and Tlswa to which students are ex
posed, she stated. She stressed the 
fact students today perhaps art 
better Informed than ever before.

After a brief discussion of world 
affairs in general, the speaker men
tioned several things wrong with 
this nation, including the economic 
dangers of higher taxes, gorem- 
ment spending and the threat of 
socialism.

"But in spite of its faults, we still 
have the finest and most practical 
form of goTcmment yet devised,** 
Miss Jones said.

S o u n d S c r ib e r
Most Copiod PicUting Marhin«.r

^  HOWARD
BES'J UF t 'FFKt

Journty of dsath tn a tu k a b , stop- 
plzif at asTval placet.

Donaldson told offlosrs that to ad
dition to Ortlg-Varfas and Mrs. Lay. 
ho Intended to kill hte tormar moth- 
sr-tn-law. an aunt, a son of Mrs. 
Lay. his landlady and har brother.

Donaldson said Ortls-Vargas own
ed an tntsrest tn his salf-senrlot 
laundry and they quarreUod over 
financial matters.

professor was shot down ts 
his eighth floor sulu of the Twin 
Oaks ApartraenU. Pour bullets were 
pumped Into his body.

Donaldson, a university graduate, 
was a former student of the profea- 
eor.

Mrs. Lay was killed In her apart
ment above Donaldson’s Isundry as 
she reached Into the refrigerator for 

I  a drink of water. She eras shot twice 
I m the back.

"She was little and old. and I 
figured two shots would be enough,” 
Donaldson told police.

Re said he was angry at the Lay 
family because they had him ar
rested recently on a peaoe disturb
ance charge. Mrs. Lay's ton. WiUle. 
also listed as an Intended vlctlin. 
was not at home when his mother 
died.

i The two persons who escaped be- 
I cause Donaldson's guns misfired I were his landlady. Mrs. Rose Kahn 
j and her brother. QUbert Ha stopped 
' at a store they operate. Police aald 
I he pulled the triggMs of his two 
I pistols five Umes. but they mlsfiied 
; each time, 
j Beoght New SheUs

**I was embarrassed at all those 
I  misfires." his statement said, "so I 
I  ran out of the store and got back 
into the cab. I went to a sporting 
goods store and got two boxes of 
new shells.**

He also went to the homes of Mrs. 
Ethel Combs, his former mother-in- 
law. and Mrs. Leona Anderson, an 
aunt. Mrs. Combe did not answer 
her door and Mrs. Anderson was not 
at home.

Donaldson blamed Mrs Combe for 
breaking up his marriage and said 
he had trouble with Mrs. Anderson 
in previous years.

After the killing, Detective Marvin 
Crowley said 8g*. Leo Hoedl' found 
Donaldson standing tn the doorway 
of his laundry, ealmly smoking a 
cigarette.

"Which murder do you want me 
for?" he asked, and then turned 
over his guns to the officers.

Confessed Slayer 
Of Oil Man Father 
Ruled Delinquent

DALLAS —on — John lOehMl 
Bawklni; It, eonfoM d lUTtr at hit 
vttlthT oU mtn ftther, Thurtdty 
(tetd tlmott flTt yetn  eanflntmtnt 
mt tht SUM School tor Boys at 
OoUorlllo.

Ro w u  docland a Juranllo do- 
Unquant Wodnaaday and ordarad to 
tha tUU achool by Judfa Dallaa 
Blankanahip.

Blankanahlp rajactad a plaa that 
tha youth bo put Into cuitody of a 
racantly-appolntad yuardlan.

Hawkina admlttad ahootln# hla 
father. Walace E. Hawkins, rloa 
prealdani and tenaral ocunaal of 
MaynoUa Patrolaum Company. whUa 
tha fathar slapt aarly Aufust S. Ha 
told offtoan his father objected to 
him kaapUtf lata hours.

The judee's order provides the boy 
be turned over to the Texas Youth 
Devalopment Council until he Is 31.

Faculty, Staff 
Members Convent

Any eurloiia Midland aoheal ata- 
d n ta  Thurtday eeold have aaMi an tha taaehara at ooa ttma.

Mora than 300 taouhs and aUff 
mambara Thuraday opanad a two- 
day lanaral maatlnc at • ant. Id 
tha high tehool. Brtday^ maattng 
will bagln at 3:30 aja .

Frank Idanroa, auparlntattdaBt, 
prealdad. Plana tor tha IN l-U  tatm 
wara outUnad. At tha M d a y  nuat- 
inf, tha taaehif t  wUl ba plaoad 
iroupa tor itudy at yarleoa graM 
lavals.

Midland ae^dela opao nast Tuae- 
day.

Crackdown Plonntd 
On 'No Monty Down' 
Appliance Soles Ads

WASHINOTOH — — T h a
Pederwl lUeerve Boerd Is about to 
crack down on tha practice of ad
vertising "No money down’* sale 
of television sets, refrigerators and 
other appliances subject to federal 
credit restrictions.

As officials explained it, the "No 
money down" ads usually say trade- 
in allowances wilt be generous 
enough to meet the lowered re
quirement for a 15 per cent down 
payment. The new Economic Con
trols Acts permits trade-in allow
ances to be counted toward down 
payments.

Officials said In some caees ads 
have promised the allowance of 140 
for an old radio set not worth 55 
They said the board regards this as 
price cutting rather than a good- 
faith trade-in.

Livestock

School Bus-
(Contthuad From Pag* On*) 

rtpraaoiUtlvM wld thalr dlxtrlot 
n«ad«d rrtry itudent rogiding In tu  
dlxtrlot to qualify for tha Ttxaa 
Education Aganey program to ba 
toUowad by tht lehool.

Midland rapratanUUvta laid thair 
Intoraat waa In tha atudenta and 
they had baan aakad to aaod a but 
to tha Tax-Rarvay araa.
Na SaUdUtlaa

Naithar achool tndloatad a dtalja to 
lollcit atudanta from another achool.

A naw 333S.OOO achool building la 
under cdnatructlon for tha Oratn- 
wood dlatrlct.

Tht ruling of tha oounty board 
may ba Umporary. It waa tndloatad. 
The artaa under dlactiatlon art balng 
populated rapidly and enough itu- 
danta tor a but may ba ratldlng In 
the Midland dlaUiot. tvan befora 
Thankaglvlnf. ‘

At tha Wadneaday meeting, tha 
county board approvad bus routaa of 
both schoola.

County Judge Clifford C. Keith, 
presided. Board mambars praaant 
were John L. King. 8r., A. O. Bo- 
hartnan. J. C. Franklin And W. B. 
Pigg. Representing Oraa^wood wera 
W. H. Vanlandlngham and B. T. 
O r a h a m. RepreaanUng Midland 
■schoola wara Frank Monroe, Waalay 
Mtirtin, Holt Jowall, R. U. Pitting 
and Robert Payne.

114 B. Laralna Dial 4-»gS

Youth Roily Slated 
Hera Thursday Night

i Thursday la Youth Rally Night In 
I .Midland.
! The youth of the yarious Protes- : 
■ txnt churches of the city will meet  ̂
I St 6 .30 p.m. St ths First Methodist j 
j Church for s covered dish supper.! 
entertainment, sing-song snd de- I 

I votlonsl.
"Ser^'ing C.'irlst Tojiether" will be 

. the theme of the devotJorsl. which ;
I w-Ul be conducted by mmistcnal stu- ,
I dents from ths pwrtlclpsting, 
j churches.
1 A record crowd of young people 
' is expected to attend the rally. |

FORT WORTH — *4’ ~  CatUe 
slaady; good fed steers and year- | 
bogs 33 00-34 00, common and 
medium 34 00-31 00; beef cows 
23 00-37.50; good and choice slaugh
ter calves 31 00-34 50; common and 
medium 23 00-30 00; good and choice! 
Stockers 33 00-38 00; common and 
medium 25 00-32 00; medium to ' 
good Stocker steers and yearlings | 
27.50-33 00; common to medium! 
23.00-27.50; Stocker cows 30 00-37.00.1

Hogs unchanged: choice 180-300' 
Ib butchers 2173-22 00.

Sheep steady: slaughter Sprmg 
lambs 30.00 down; yearling wethers i 
25.00: aged wethers 17 50 down;' 
feeder lambs 2800 down. !

Former Employe 
Charged In $410 
Laundry Burglary

A 30-y«kr-<dd MldltJid man w u  
balng bald Thunday u  offlcan an- 
Douacad tha loluUon of tha.Mren- 
waak-old, $410 burglary of tht Snow 
whlto Btaam Laundry, 407 Bautti 
Uarltnfeld Strut.

Tha man, Idantlfiad u  Ray ^ a n -  
ear, la a tormar amptoya at tba 
laundry.

Burglary ehargu agatnit him 
wara tUad Wadna«Uy with Juatlea 
ef tha Paaoa L. C. Btophtnaon. 
Bpancar waived preliminary exam- 
tiutlon and w u  ordered held for 
the grand Jury undar $1,500 bond.

The arreet of Bpencer followed 
mrwrfl weeki of Inveatlgatlon by 
Deputy Sheriff C^y Fletcher, PoUoe 
Chief Rube Hemingway and City 
DeteoUre Harold WaUace

Hemingway eald 'Spencer had 
ilgned a lUtemant admitting the 
burglary.

He laid moft of the money w u  
In tha purehau of an automobUa.

Ulmer-

r n
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Ridgway—
(Continued From Psge O re'

, and yet refuse to make further re-^ 
 ̂ liable investigation'*'*

Rldgway's headquarters has ob
served that the lapse of lime be- | 

I tween ths 'original investigation. I 
: around midnight August 22, and the ' 
Red offer Tuesday to make an In
vestigation. allowed the Communists j 
plenty of time to manufacture new 
evidence. 1

I Ridgway told the Red command- 
: ers—North Korean Tremier K:m 11 
Sung and Chine.se C»en. Peng Teh- | 

, Huai—he would make no further In- ' 
! vestigations because it would serve 
I no useful purp<jse. He said he defl- 
' nltely had established no UN plane 
I could have bombed Kaesong. No | 
I one now expects Ridgway to agree 
to a reinvestigatlon. ^

Apartment Blaze 
Is Fatal To Four

NEW YORK —/4>v- Four psrsons. 
including two children, died early 
Thursday In a fire that broke out 
In an apartment after a birthday
party.

The dead; Raymond Hurley. 47- 
year-old occupant of tha fifth-floor 
apartment where tha fire occurred; 
his nine-year-old son. Vincent; Mrs. 
Dolores Carmexly, 20. and her flvs- 
year-old daughter, Oeraldins.

Hurley's seven-year-old daughter, 
Rayna Hurley, and his 11-year-old 
•on, Raymond Hurley, were taken 
to a hospital with bums.

The fire, of undetermined origin, 
started shortly after midnight, fol- 
lowltvg a party to celebrate the 
eighteenth birthday of Hurley’s l 
stepdaughter, Aiuia Marie Vaughn. ’ 
She apparently left the apartment a 
few minutes before it was swept by 
flames.

CoYtlemen Reminded 
Of Increased Ceilings

DALLAS — The Dallas Dis
trict Office of Price Stabilization 
Thursday reminded cattlemen there | 
are changes m the maximum celling 
prices which slaughterers may pay 
for live cattle.

The Increased maximum resulted 
from increased freight rates that 
became effective August 2g. 1

William J. Speck, district OPS 
director, said the increases are 
small

r n
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(Continued From Page on*) 
rtflacU lU growth. In 1506, The 
First National had five employM. 
Today it has 46.

Ulmer, a modest man, was reluc
tant to talk about the part he has 
played In the growth of the city and 
•ectloa But he definitely has played 
a leading role. He was a membar 
of the Midland City Council from 
1917 to 1944, serving as mayor the 
last nine years of that period. He 
retired as mayor In 1944 after hav
ing served longer than any oU^er 
Midlander before or since. He also 
served as a school trustee for a 
brief period "way back there."

'The Midland banker served two 
terms as president of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, two 
terms as president of the Texas 
Bankers Association, and three years 
as a member of the Executive Coun- 
sU of the American Bankers Asso
ciation. He also is a past president 
of the Midland Chamber of Com
merce, Lions Club and other civic 
and service groups of ths city and 
area. He long has been a leader in 
affairs of the Masonic Lodge and of 
the First Methodist Church.

*T am grateful for the privilege 
of having lived in a community 
such as this." Ulmer said, "enjoy
ing ths friendships and working with 
fellow citizens through the years.

"West Texas has been kind to all 
of us."
<Llked His Work'

Marvin Ulmer came to Midland 
45 years ago to accept the book
keeping job In the bank In order to 
earn sufficient funds to return to 
old Polytechnic College at Fort 
Worth. He intended to continue 
his studies and to become a doctor, 
as was his father. But Marvin Ul
mer. ^fortunately for Midland and 
for West Texas, never goi around to 
returning to college. He liked his 
work, he liked Midland, he liked the 
people—and he still does. Although 
hts working hours at the bank have 
been ahortened somewhat following 
an Ulneas earlier this year, he still 
manages to spend five or six hours 
a day at his desk, seeing customers 
arul friends ail the while.

Ulmer was born April 26. 1886. at 
Dublin, Texas, and attended public 
scimols there before going to the 
Fort Worth college for three years.

He was married March 17. 1910. 
to Miss Helen Rountree of Midland. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer have two 
daughters, Mrs. Barron Kidd of 
Dallas and Mrs. Hugh Corrigan, HI. 
of Vero Beach, Fla.

Marvin Ulmer waa bu.sy Thurt
day accepting the anniversary con
gratulations of friends and business 
associates. ■«

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Cameron's Pharmacy 
and

Com*Worth Drugi

Bedroom Ensemble Sale
SPREAD . . .  7.98 DRAPES . . .  7.98
Coma tn and ••• (hl« ans«mbl« today, SaT# 29% 
ol d>« nationally advaitiaad pile* at Wards. It 
com« in brilliant plaidi oo a rich B«ig« back
ground. Sturdy Cotton la aaty to laundar; alow 
to wrinkla or aoiL It you don't hara our naw 
Ganaral Catalog, aak tor a Library copy today. 
18GH5245C-FuUaiia;18GH5246CTwinaixa 7̂.98 
18GH3247C-Drapaa nnhnad, hooka, tlabacka $7.98

Pric9 § do not iacludo okargmt^

SHOP BY CATALOG 

ITS  EASY, lOONOkllCAL

Wards New Airline
4-TUBE MODEL 18 95

BM tifvl 
in every <Se> 

teU . . .  New 
*‘ 5 1 "  o ffe rs  

Aero-metric Ink 
S3rtteoi for eo- 

prwne wrttiof eeeoL 
AvallebU fo slim 

roguler or estro-eUm 
^em/*«fro. 7 co lon .

Coma tn and aaa tbta handy naw 4-tuba labia radio 
today. Uaaitlnany room withaithar ACoaDC. Da- 
pandabla partormanca and azoaptionally good to«a 
on ftandard broadcaat. If you don't hara our naw 
Ganaral Catalog, axk for a Library copy today. 
62 G H 1595—Plaitic^abla Radio (Brown) $11.95

Prico does oof iaeludo fraospoifodeo ok«/yof.

SHOP BY CATALOG 

ITS  EASY, ECONOMICAL

L J i L J j

S##

H o t
mofiy eat-•5jto

^feeturto. Smooth 
Octaaittm potal 
tl-gloM rooorroir 

—'L oftrotey copa

*5** m  $|I$
(Me f.t.

' o h o

lifhrto'‘Sr’ ]picii)ii<httini

CAMERONS..-' PHARMACY 
CAM-WORTH.-' D R U G S

Louisiana Petes 
Long's Birthday

9ATOK  ItOUOB, LA. —(iPJ—Lou- 
Ulana Thunday ob tem d  tha birth
day annhrtnary of tha Uta Huey 
P. Loog—tOTtrnor and U. 8. aan- 
ator.

Lone WM ihot to death la tha 
Stato Capitol—a tourlat maoea that 
Buay L e ^  built—and werkwa then 
and In the Capitol Annex began a 
holiday extending through Mooday, 
Labor Day.

Hearing On Maiden 
Lane Paving Slated

A htaring on a propoaal to pare 
Bait Ualden Lana and Weet Sltiden
Lane StrMta from Big Spring to 
Baird Btreeta haa been Mt for Sep
tember 11 by the City Council.

The paring will be Included In a 
13S-block paring project, on which 
a contnet already hai been 
awarded.

The date waa aet Tueaday by the 
Council which turned down a plea 
that the propoaed width for Woat 
Parker from Big Spring to Main 
Straeta ba raducad from 41 feet to 
37 feet.

T R I  RZPORTDt-TKLXniAM . um L A B D , 13DEAS A tM . U H - S

ATTEND nn riA T IO N

ORANB —  Mtonberi o f the Ora&i 
dugitor o ( tha Biatam Star at$nd> 
ing tba tnltiatloa maaUng In Im
perial recently were Bin. C. A. Shaf
fer, ISia. 8. O. Barnard, Mra. L. R. 
5Iina and Mrx. lamia Mocra.

AdrertlM Or Ba Forgotten

r e d  a r r o w
m i n e r a l  o i l

(T «. S'

Adrertlae Or Be PPrgottop

i t j

R O S E S
SAY YOU C A U
S«nd 0 doz«n of our stun
ning roses to show you 
remembered.

|IT05W.WAU ^

MIDLAND U '-''l> ’ '9FL0R b T i

H A B E R L E I N
PEI  MANE NT FI N I S I

W a s h a b l e  O r g a n d y

r i A c i l l a

EXTRA Large 
80-inc:h Width 
90-inch Length

C ^ u r t c i u t 6

filxl/L

Double Window 156-in. Width 
by 90-in. Length only • • • • •

F o i l  JVi lo th  F i n i s  hod R o f f l e
Just in time to odd thot livobla touch to your home for indoor foil living. Extra full . . . 
extra large stoy crisp Hoberlein finished Orgondy. The full ruffling is extra wide . . .  7*A 
Inches finished. The ruffle has a non-froy picot finished edge. You choose from colors 
to complete ony decorative scheme . . . whN, yellow, green, rose, or>d blue. And organdy 
priscilla curtains ore Ideal for ony room In your home. Shop Anthorty's tomorrow ond 
aove plenty on curtains.

Shop Easily! 
Ride the 
Meterstair 
te the 
2nd Floor

C. R. ANTHONY CO., 211 N. Mein, Midland 
Pfeete send me. at once, these baautHu! 
eutia'un as spaeHM Mow . . .

Quantity......... Single....... Double____ Color____ __
Cosh........... C.O.D.............

Nome_________________________________________________
Address__ ______________.jT.__________________________
City...____ ________________ State____________________

WOMEN'S LOUNGE 
ON 2ND FLOOR e o .

an N. Mate
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Ten Hurls, Wins
Swatters Defeated 
By Indians, 3-0

One-Hitter

twMtw»t«r makes Its final !•&! sppsarnnec In Indian Park Tkmrs* 
dap alflit. Dars Mo&enils sr BUI Bsed prsbaMp will knrl far MM* 
laad. OaiM Urns is t:U  pjs.

A  blooping, high single— fair by inches in short right 
field— ruined a  no-hit ball game for Israel Ten in the 
•eveoth inning Wednesday night as the Midland Indians 
nipped the Sweetwatter Swatters, 3-P.

Second Baseman Hal Bart dumped the lone single 
over First Baseman Gordon Tanner’s head, halfway be
tween first base and the r i g h t ' f ----------------------------
field fence, in spoiling the i Scoour Hughes, plus singles by Stan 

« * * er 1 WUcox. Kenoy Jones and a fly ballpitcher s dream game. Tan- ^̂  ,j.orr. « im « i  the
ndr* Rifht Fielder Hayden other two Midland runs.
White and Second Baseman Dick 
Campbell due back trying for the 
ball, but it fell fair In spite of their j 
aftorta. A nice throw by White 
araaad Bart at second, as he tried 
to stretch the blooper into a double.

Ten's brUllant, one-hit rlctory 
was the third straight shutout for 
Midland pitchers, who now hare 
hurled TT consecutive scoreless In
nings. The hurlers hare allowed 
but two runs and 12 hits In the last 
four games.

Raring himself a good night. Ten 
drort In the first Midland run in 
the fifth ixining to go in front of 
Loeer Oil Orajada. Gordon Tanner 
—who got three hits in the game— 
aingled to start the inning, going to 
•ecoDd when CampbeU laid down a 
perfect sacrifice. He advanced to 
third on an Infield out by Rudy Es 
oobar, left fielder. Ten then lined 
a  single into right field, taking a j ^ d ij^xx) 
1-0 lead. Hughes, ss

Orajada blanked the Tribe until' ^^Ucox cf 
the tight Inning, when a walk to i white rf 
"  , Jones, c

Escobar led goed defensive play 
by ibe Indians, going op against
left field waU for a leaping catch 
of a tag by Jolian Pressley. Swat- 
tor manager, in the eighth inning.
Ten whiffed nine Swatters and 

walked but one as he hurled the 
neat victor ’̂ .

I

SWEETWATER (•)
Herring, ss .........
Sanchec. cf ______
SlUer. lb ________
Bart. 2b
Pressley, rf _______
Orteskl, c ...............
Hale. If ...... .
Carmona. 3b
X—Torres .... ......
Orajada. p ..... .......

Totals ___ «.......

AB R H O A

Bulldog Defense Leaks; 
Lobos Cancel Scrimmage

Coach Tugboat Jones and assistants set about to plug 
gaping defensive holes Thursday as the Midland Bulldoga 
continued their grid workouts.

“ We sure look ragged on defense," Jones said. "So 
far, we can’t stop anything. W e’re feeling around and 
hunting something or son»€t)ody who can plug a hole.”

A group of boys who had’*’-------------------------------------------
offensive

..3i 0 1 24 11 I
X—Struck out for Carmona In ninth.

(3) AB R H O
3 1 1 0
4 1 2  3

not run an offensive play 
since last Spring paraded up 
and down the field at will againgt 
Jones' defensive outfit In Wednes
day workouts.

A chance te test the defensive 
onlt against outside competition 
fell through Thertday morning, 
when Monahans High School of- 
ftcials telephoned to say they 
must postpone the scheduled 
eerimmago with the BuUdogs Sat
urday. •
According to Jonea. the Mona

hans coach said some of his boys 
didnt show up. and he just wasn't 
ready to scrimmage.

The Midland mentor said sev
eral ''feelers" had been sent to Class 
A schools in the area for a scrim
mage Saturday, but since most of 
them open FYiday week, they aren't 
anxious to play Saturday.

Highlight of the drills thus far 
has been the passing of Ralph 
Brooks. The big back has looked 
good, hitting receivers both short 
and long.
Dalton Byerley. big guard, has 

been out with a stomach ailment 
*Jic last few days, but expects to 
rejoin the squad within a couple of 
days.

Tribe Getting u  
Stingy With Runs

By Tbo Aaooclatod Prea 
Tbo Midland Indians are getting 

■tisgy with runs in the Longhorn 
LeagxM.

Wednaeday night, the Indians 
blanked the Sweetwater Swatters. 
J^O. for their third straight shutout. 
^ Isrmal Ten twirled the Shutout. 
Idctinf the Swatters down with a 
tingle hit. a blooper behind first in 
the Mventh.

Big Spring nipped Artesia. 8-7: 
Odessa nosed out Vernon, 9-8. and 
Ban Angelo tripped Roswell, S-1. 

Odessa won in dramatic fashion.

j de la Torre.
; Tanner, lb 
I Campbf '. 2b 
I Escobar. If 
; Ten, p

Totals __ . 29 3 10 27 8

~WEETWATER 000 000 000-0
MIDLAND 000 010 02x-3

RBI—Jones, de la Torre. Ten. S— 
Carmona W’hite, CampbeU. Left— 
Sweetwater 1; Midland 6. DP— 
Carmonr. to Bart to Sitter: Bart to 
Sitter. BOB—Off Ten 1; Orajada 2 
SO—By Ten 9; Orajada 2 U—Ryan 
and Hutchens. Time—1;43.

Big Innings Win
Kenny Peacock opened the last of W T  KlkA
the ninth with a home run to break i r O l  Tv l “ M f Y l  V ^ U l l l l b
an 0-0 tie.

Artesia came loose at the seams in 
the' ninth to hand Big Spring Its 
winning run.

Bob Oarza limited Roewell to six

By The Aaeoclsted Preaa
Big innings featured West Texas- 

New Mexico League play Wednee-
day night.

hits in San Angelo’s victory.
The scores;

R H E
Arteaia 102 202 000-7 11 4
Big Spring 000 062 001—8 12 1

Rilsy and Brown; Pemandex and 
Valdes, Junco.

Vernon 
Odeam .

drxsnracz.
Ortega and Castro

100 300 310—8 9 1 
230 030 001—9 13 2 

Abbott and , Herring: [

RogweU
Baa Angelo

100 000 000— 1 
102 001 lOx—5

Albuquerque and Pampa split a 
doubleheacer. Pampa won. 3-2, and 
lost. 14-5. The Dukes scored 10 runs 
in three innings.

AbUene had a four-run mrenth 
Inning to trip Clovis. 6-3 Lubbock 
beat Amanlio. 11-3, and Lamesa 
pounded Borger, 15-2.

Lamesa had four end five-run 
frames.

I Lubbock exploded for eight in the 
seventh to break a 3-3 tie.

2 The Hubbers used only three hlt«
I in the eight-run Inning, but four
II

Crane Grid Team 
Has Five Starlers 
From 1950 Outfit

CRANE—Five regulars and two 
new coaches hope to lead the Cranes 
to an Improved 1951 football season

The Golden Cranes were winless 
In 10 starts last year, getting one 
tie

In the line, returning regulars art 
Harold Hunter, end; Gene Watts, 
guard, and Doyle Lakln. tackle The 
returning backs are Malcolm Gar
rett and Billy Don Ingram. The 
success of the Crane attack will de
pend In the mam upon the perfor
mance of Garrett.

BUI Clark, Bowlus West. Darrell 
Vines. Charles Lively. Hugh Neal 
Grwen and Dwayne Warren are 
other backfletd candidates.

Lint hopefuls Include Clarence 
Miller. R. E Mason. Bruce Wells 

i and Billy Grey
Grey, a trmn.ifer from Midland, 

probably will be (he itarting cen
ter. He has been elected one of 
the team's tii-captalns.

As official scorekeeper, 
we were under fire from a 
few rabid fans Wednesday 
night after we ruled the blow 
by Hal Bart was a hit.

Since this prevented Israel Ten 
from getting a no-hitter, many of 
the fans raised holy smoke with us.

Which is quite all right, since w*e 
feel we were entirely correct in the 
matter.

The blow—a high towering hit to 
right field—fell Uulde the foul line, 
with Hayden \^lte, Dick Camp
beU and Gordon Tanner in unsuc
cessful pursuit. All players said they 
didn’t touch the baU.

Even had they touched It, wo 
still would have ruled H a hit. 
The defensive Indiana—especial
ly White—had ran until their 
tongues were bunging out. The 
ball couldn't have been placed 
better had Burt walked out and 
picked his spot.
WhUe we wanted to see Ten get j 

the no-hltter, we had to be fair 
about the thing. Ws don’t think he 
would have been proud of a ’’taint
ed ’ no hitler.

There! times when a hit is a hit 
and an error an error.

And Wednesday night was ons of 
those times.

DOTS AND DASHES: Pred Mey
ers, a 178-pound second-year man 
will quarterback Army this P^l l . . ,  
Coach Earl Blaik sa}*! Meyers is tiie 
"only back I have who can direct a 
T attack, and hell play near 80- 
minute ball." . . . That Midland 
pitching . t̂aff IS a far cry from the 
April and May shell-shocked hurlers 
. . . End of the Row for now!

FAIR WARNING -  Hollywood 
actress Colleen Miller goes in for 
a bit of sun-tattooing that aounds 
a warning to the beach wolf p t- 
trot Oddly enough, the slogan 
abe eelected happens to be the 

tiUe of a new picture.

Houston Cinches 
First Spot In 
Texas League Play

Bt The Associated Press
The. Houston Buffs clinched first 

; place in the Texas League Wednes- 
! day night, Tliey sllped in through 
' the back door.

The new head coach is Ted Kirby.! The Buffs lost to Beaumont. 6-4. 
Dan Anderegg is the assistant. but aecond place San Antonio fell 

Crane, a light team, has been' before Shreveport, 9-?. to remain
tabbed as one of th^ area's weaker 
teams. On paper, the Golden Cranes 
are Just that^but the attitude in 
the football camp is cxcellen:. That 
could make for a different outlook.

Bucoata and Sanders; Garza and I Amanlio errors were big contrlbu-
Moor*. tors.

'4 ^

NORSI
Stttj 1893 
Chatnut Vml

PCL Threatens To 
Withdraw From OB l

SAN FRANCISCO —.P i-R u m -' 
bllngs of a new ba.veball war were 
heard over the Pacific Coast Thurs- 
day.

Directors of the big. triple-a Pa
cific Coast League voted unani- | 
mously Wednesday night to quit 
organized baseball unless their de
mands for abolition of the draft and 
recognition of Major League equal
ity were accepted.

The Resolution stated if a new 
agreement with the National and 
American Leagues as well as the 
National Association is made, the 
Coast League will sever all connec- 

' tions. It means in effect the PLC 
I will turn outlaw and operate inde
pendently

MAYFLOWER
■ M v b iu  s f o r a v a

C* MIDLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Dial 8-3322

12 1 2 games behind.
There are only 12 games to play.
Gus Mancuso, Beaumont catcher, 

was the big gun In the Roughneck 
victory.

San Antonio booted the ball for 
three wrors to aid Shreveport in Its 
victory.

Dallas moved within half a game 
of the second-pUce Missions. The 
Eagles shaded Oklahoma City. 3-2. 
Home runs by Jim PTldley and Bob 
CulUns accornted for all Dallas 
runs.

Port Worth lost another game In 
its fight for a first division berth, 
dropping a 2-1 thriller to Tulsa.

WEDNESDAY’ S RESULTS 
Lenghom League

MIDLAND 3. S^V'EET^VATER 0. 
Big Spring 8. Artesia 7.
Odessa 9. Vernon 8.
San Angelo 5, Roswell 1.

West Texas-New Mexico League 
liumesa 15. Borger 2.
Lubbock 11. Amarillo 3 
Abllence 6. Clovu 3.
Pampa 3-5. Albuquerque 2-14.

Texas League 
Tulsa 2. Fort Worth 1.
Dallas 3. Oklahoma City 2. 
Shreveport 9. San Antonio 2. 
Beaumont 5. Houston 4.

National League
New York 3, Pittsburgh 1. 
Brooklyn 13. Cincinnati 1. 
Boston 4. Chicago 1 
St. Louis 3. Philadelphia 2.

American League
New York 15. St. LouU 2 
Philadelphia 3. Cleveland 0. 
Boston 7. Detroit 5 
Wa;>hington 2. Chicago 1 

Innings'.

By The Awciiated Prcuu
The American League pen

nant race tightened up W ed
nesday when Cleveland lost 
and the New York Yankees 
won.

Th« Tankeu loreed Into ■ ti* tor 
th , lu d . Thlrd-pUc« Boston beat 
Detroit to itay five eames behind.

And that'a the way the picture 
looki with both the Indiana and 
Yankees haring 37 games to play.

Alex Kellner pitched Philadelphia 
to an afternoon 3-0 victory over the 
Indiana. The Yankeea pounded Ned 
Oarver and tha S t Louie Browne, 
U-3, In a night game.

Boston beat Detroit, 7-5. Waeh- 
Ington shaded Chicago, 3-1.

Both Brooklyn and New York won 
In the National League. Brooklyn 
beat Cincinnati, 13-1, to stay six 
games ahead of the Olants, 3-1 
winners over Pittsburgh.

St. Louis edged Philadelphia, 3-3, 
and Boston downed Chicago. 4-1, in 
other games.

Silence Is Golden 
During Rhubarbs

NEW YORK—(NEAiWlien some
one's insulting an umpire, it's best 
to just sit and w’atch—ask Roy 
Campanella.

Connie Ryan was beefing to FTank 
Dascoll about a called strike.

“You big, blind blankety-blank," 
shouted the Reds' second baseman.

When the umpire feigned indif
ference, the Dodgers’ catcher 
chided:

"Prank, you heard what the man 
said. Does he get away with It?"

"Butt out of this," snarled Das
coll, "or n i  throw you out."

Yankees Win 
Crown With

The Yankees became the cham
pions of Midland's Little League 
baseballers Wednesday afternoon, 
pounding out a 13-10 win over the 
Cubs. The win gave the Yanks a 
sweep in the best-two-of-three ae
ries.

Benny Sanchez, Yank third base- 
man, lashed out three hits In four 
tripe to the plate. Including a third 
Inning home run with a mate 
aboard.

The Cuba got off to a roaring 
start, leading t-0, but the Yanks 
pecked away to overcome the odds. 
Six Cub hits, one base on balls and 
(our Yank errors sent the Cuba 
away to their flying start. But the 
Yanks got three In the second, four 
In the third and sewed it up in the 
fourth with a six-run outburst Six 
hits, three walks and an error put 
the Yanks ahead to stay.

Herbie Farts was the winning hur- 
ler, going the route. Qregor Smith 
took the loss.

Little Loop 
13-10 Victory

Larry Cooper led the Cube with 
three for four, one a tr^ile.

The game ended the Little League 
season for the year.

Boxer In Serious 
Condition After 
Wednesday Melee

NEW YORK —i f  I— Welterweight 
j Boxer George Flores of Brooklyn,
I

Pacer Has Own 
Bank Account

YONKERS. N. Y.—(NEA>—Pro
bably the only horse in America 

I with his own bank account ia Vol
ogda Dale, a fast-stepping pacer 
staked In the $25,000 Yonkers Der- 

! by. August 16.
' That Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Cohen 
of Rlverdale. N. Y., have asked the 
five-year-old to transact his own 
business affairs hasn’t seemed to 
bother Vologda Dale.

At any rate, he’s got a bank ac
count with his name wiitten on ev
ery check and the distinction of 
being financially solvent.

who was knocked out and failed to 
regain consciousness Wednesday 
night, was reported In critical con
dition 'fhursday after a brain opera
tion.

Di*. James Daniels said the opera
tion was to remove pressure on a 
blood clot. Indications were that 
there would be no change in the 
20-yeaj-old Flores condition for sev
eral hours.

He was knocked out by Roger 
XXinoghue of Yonkers. N. Y., in the 

i eighth and last round of the semi- 
‘ final bout of the Kid Oavllan-Billy 
Qraliam welterweight champion- 

: ship card at Madison Square Oar- 
i den.

; ADVISER'S ADVISER
t  YONKERS, N. Y.—(NEA)—Alan 
I Crawford. Yonkers Raceway outrld- 
I er, trains saddle and show horses 
I for Presidential Adviser W. Averill 
' Harrlman.

j Delaware Park consists of five 
different race tracks. A main oval. 

I two steeplechase courses, a 5 8 mile 
I  training track for flat runners, and 
I a steeplechase schooling course.

HEADLESS HAWKEYES
IOWA CITY, IOWA—(NEA> — 

Iowa has had no football captain 
ninee 1943.

YANKEES (13) 
Shepherd, c f ^  
Danley, lb
Paris, c ......
Hedges, ss 
Sanchez, 3b 
Rodriquez, If 
Palmer, 2b
H. Paris, p ........
Campbell, rf ^ 
Tunnell, rf

Totals .......................31 I S ^ l l  (

CL^BS (lO
L. Cooper, a ________4
Winkler, If ___  3
Smith, p __   4
P. Parks, 3 b _______ 3
HaUield, c  ..... 3
Johnson, l b ___ _____3
L. Parks, l b _________ 0
Logsdon, 2 b _________ 3
D. Cooper, c f _______ J
Bryson, If ........ J
Woolard, I f _________ 1

AB K H O A

Totals ..........

YANKEES ..... 
CU%6 ..........

........37 < 1 It g

____..... 034 600—13
____ 800 101—10

E—Hedges. Palmer (3). H. Faria: 
L. Cooper, Hatfield, L. Parka, Logs
don. 2B—Tunnell, Shepard. 3B—B. 
Paris, L. Cooper. HR—Sanchez. Left 
-Yankees 12; Cube 13. B O B -O ff 
Smith 13; off Faria 3. S O -B y  Smith 
9; by Paris 3. DP—Sanchez to Pal
mer to Danley. SB—Shepard, Rodri
quez. D—L. Campbell, B. Zlnser and 
C. Campbell Time—1:43.

West Texas K em tR ' 
Club Show— Sept. T6
(Enteieu cIom Septembur S) 

Get entry blanks and see prlzu 
on display at Woodford Drug.

M aster Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY  

CHARGES
214 H, Colorado Street

(13

THIRSDAT’9 STANDINGS
Longhorn League t

W L Pet.
San AriRflo ...................85 44 .639
Big Spring __   78 52 .600
RorwcU ...................... 73 57 .562
Odessa .......................... 72 59 A50
Vernon ....................- .....64 66 .496
MIDLAND .....................61 68 .473
Sweetwater ..................  44 84 .341
Artesia 42 89 .321

West Texas-New'Mexice League

FREEM AN jk

Midland To Greet 
Airlift In October

Midland wdll greet an airlift Oc
tober 7.

The Chamber of Commerce Aero
nautics Committee voted Wednes
day afternoon to give a reception to 
private fliers of the Texas Private 
Fliers Association, Texas Fifing 
Farmers and the Texas Aeronau
tics Commission, who will tour Texas 
in a simulated emergency airlift to 
prove the value of private planes in 
an emergency.

The group will fly to Midland from 
Monahans, then to San Angelo to 
spend the night.

The aeronautics cotnmitteu voted 
also to support an application by 
Kcrmit and Wink for Pioneer Air 
Lines service.

John House, vice chairman, presid
ed, The meeting was held In the 
Midland Tower office o f Ted Lowe.

MansfieldsSimply ease your feet into a pair of these good- looking Mansfields and presto! Superb comfort .  . . smart styling . . . extra mileage . . . and priced right! No wonder they're ace-high with young men everywhere -  in college, prep and high school! Get a pairl You’ll like ’emi
r u z i i e y

■ The youngest Open golf chzmplon 
was Horace Rawlins, who won at 
Newport, R. I., In 1895 at tha aga 
of 19.

Abilene .................. 85 46 .649 !
Lame?^ ........................ .78 56 .578 '
Lubbock ..................... . .74 56 581
Albuquerque ............. . 72 58 .554
Amarillo ........................ 82 68 .477
Pampa ..... - ................. 80 69 .463
Borger ............................ .47 82 .3*4 1
Clovis ........................... 46 85 .351 ^

Texas League
Houston ....................... 92 56 .822
San Antonio ............... 80 69 .537
DuUai ........................... ..79 69 .534
Beaumont..................... ..79 70 330,
Fort Worth .................. .76 72 .514
Oklahoma City ......... . .67 81 .453
TuUa ............................. .64 63 .430
Shreveport _________ ..57 92 .383

Nattoual League
Brooklyn ...................... .81 43 .643
New York . .76 52 .594
Boston ........ .................. .63 61 .506
Philadelphia .... .63 63 .492
St. LouLs ...................... .60 63 .492
Cincinnati __________ .64 73 .425
Chicago ........  .......... . .53 72 .424
Pittsburgh ...J....... . 54 74 .422

Amertean I.«afue
Cleveland .................... .80 47 .630
New York .. ....... ........ 80 47 .630
Boston ......................... 74 51 .592
Chicago .............. ....... 90 56 .543
Detroit ......................... .59 67 .466
Wazhlngton ................ .A3 72 .424
PhUadclphla ..52 77 .403
St. Louis ......... ... ........ .38 86 JOS

•GUNS
• SHELLS
• SLEEPING BAGS
• VEST 
•CAPS 
•COTS
• GAME BAGS 
► TENTS 
•CAMP STOVES

%  TH IN K  AHEAD
GET READY FOR THE HUNTING 

SEASON NOWI
USE OUB U Y  AWAY 

P U N
Get Your Hunting License New 

—  Avoid tho Ruth —

WiJfanJ JJarJuiar.
AND

JumUur0 Ĉ ompan̂  
108 N. MAIN e DIAL 3-3391

COMPUTl SPORTING GOODS DIPARTMNT

THI’RfDAY’ l  SCHEDULE
SWEETWATER at MIDLAND.
Roswell at .San Angelo.
Vernon at Odetaa.
Artesia at Big Spring.

Kid Gavilan Gats 
Nod From Graham
NEW YORK —(Ah— Kid Oavllan 

won u hulrlina decUion over Billy 
Oruhum to keep the world welter
weight chumplonzhlp. but the fight 
•erred only to start a furious argu
ment.

It was their third meeting and the 
third split decision. Graham now 
has won once and the Cuban twice. 
The fight was held Wednesday night 
in Madison Square Garden. It went 
II rtAmda.

Leadership Leather. ..
♦

A  STAN D -O U T in Moccasin-type styling . .  .■ 

remarkably comfortable . . .  extraordinarily rich in 

graining and detail. Freeman craftsmen have a flair for 

imparting smart informality to fine footwear, [ 

and thiai Oxford has all the right touches.

Ltixurious Antiquity Calfskin......................................................
OtHtf Fretmaa’a $9.95 and Vt *

4 T < p l l i i o i * A i

BLAKE DUNCAN CO. 
Midland
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Indian Gl's Widow 
Accepts Offer Of
A I* . t I t

Very Uncivil War 
Threat Rears Head 
At VFW Gathering

YO R i: Tb» Conled-
___  tr«t* flags? K ««p 'em  nylOfl
WINNBBAQO. NKB. — The  ̂ a  y tr j  usdrll war thrtaUnad to 

wktow o f a Winnebago Indian tol- ,4>reak out Wednaaday batwean North 
dlar, whose interment was halted by south contingenu at the Vet- 
• Wirata cemetery, Thursday pre- i of Foreign Wars encampment, 
pared for her husband's interment a  Yankee—Louis A. Salmon of 
to Arltogton National Cemetery, as Lynn. -.:aas.-called for a probe of 
a r r a ^  by PresWont Truman, ^^0 habit of some Southern dele- 

Mto. Brelyn Rice. 2t. widow of Sgt. of featuring the Confederate
1 /0  John R. Rice, quietly accepted I and Bars to VFW formaUons.
an apology from the Sioux City, { R ,oel yxlls clashed with Yankee
lowm. Memorial Park Cemetery Wed* 
needay nlcht but declined lu  ebance 
<tf heart offer of a free burial lot, 

*'Wert It not for the greater honor ■ 
which haa come to zny huaband.
X would accept.** the said.

D m  Prealdent offered a Virginia ' 
reatinc place among the nation’s | 
hero dead for Sergeant Rice after 
learning the Korean war victim’s 
body w'aa removed from the Sioux 
City graveside Tuesday because he 
was **not Caucasian **
With Deepest Gralitode 

Sergeant Rice a-as killed in ac
tion Sept. 6. 1960. while fighting 
near Tabu-Dong. Korea, with the 
Phat Cavalry Divt«aon. Previously,  ̂
he spent 40 months in the Pacific 
in World War II.

Mrs, Mrs. Rice received the White 
House offer Wednesday, she im m e-, 
dia&ely accepted “w ith deepest gratl- , 
tude** and said: |

**Diis is about the most wonder
ful thing that could ever happen.** 

Mrs, Rice awaited final word from | 
Û e gmrerument as to the day and 
hour for the ceremony. The gov-1 
emment. as requested by the Presi
dent, will fly her to Washington.

Ilie  flag-draped casket of Ser
geant 'Rice remained in the South 
Sioux City, Neb.. Funeral HMne. 
where it was taken after the in
terment was interrupted. An honor

yowls.
Thundered Warren 8. Reece. Jr., 

state commander of Alabama:
‘Tf you try to drive the Confeder

ate flag from this organisation, you're 
driving the South out zxx. We of 
the South are proud of our flag. 
Yankee Doodle is played and wt 
never object **

The Yankee Doodlars retreated, 
the Dixie defenders quieted down, 
and both sidM tabled the whole 
matter.

THB RRPOlWMt-'m.llHUM, UBOLAKD, 1SXAS, ADO. M, IMI—T

SELL W HAT YOU DO N T NEED WITH REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *  '
»  KOPm iOLD 0 0 0 0 8  U  ■ O P tn tt)lD  O P O D l____:

4e a were a eay MiKiMini QRAaoa»;
1 day ma

OLAMXPXIDd wlU W  sMepUd uatu 
10:90 am . <m week day* and • paa. 
Saturday for Suaday iMuea. 

n u iO M  appaartag la elaailflad ada
wiu be eorreetad without charge by ; 
aottoe given lauaedlataiy after the ! 
flret laeefilon. i

■BLP WANTED, FIMAUI i  I HELP WANTED. MALE

LODOB NOTICXS 1
Fraternal Or de r  of

 ̂Cagiea. Aerie Ma 9gt3.
* lOT North Weatherford, 

npea dally, f  ajn. to 
II p.m. Meeilaga Uon- 
lave et T pm. Ted 
rhompaoa. wr. Krle 
7 Itoberteon. See.-

J4E_________________

Doomed Slayer Gets 
Eleventh-Hour Stay

HUNTSVILLE — Albert Ed
wards was saved from death In the 
electric chair Wednesday night an 
hour before he was to have been 
executed.

A senes of actions—started when 
a San Antonio Judge issued a writ 
of habeas corpus—paid off at 11:12 
pm. with an order from Governor 
Shivers granting a 30-dty stay of 
execution.

Prison officials said the events 
viere unprecedented in Texas.

Judge P. C Shanders signed a 
bench warrant and writ of habeas

Keyetone Chapter No. 171. 
PA.M. Wedueeday. Au- 
guat 10. School ihttrue- 
Uona. Tueaday, Septam- 
her 4. Stated meeting. 

B. F. Davldaon. H-P.
O. O. Hamel. Secy. 

UldUnd Lalx, No. 037“ W  
% AM. Monday. Auguat 97, 
School. 7 30 p m. Thureday. 
tuguct 30. work In the C A. . 
V P.C. degreee. 0:90 p m. I 
Trvo- A Sewtll. WM. L. C. i 
Stephenaon. Secy. |

SECRETARY AND 
STENOGRAPHER

IVuiUd By

INDEPENDENT 
OIL COMPANY

Oood worktoc condlUonx, M-liour  ̂
week, opportantty for promotion, i 

APPLY

Mrs. Boker, Texas ;
Employment Commission I 

200 East Wall I

FOR^GN
EMPLOYMENT

SAUDI ARABIA

The Arablan-AmartcaA Oil 
Company naeda fully qualified 
candidatee for Immediate and 
future openinga in the follow
ing claaalfleaUoiu:

PUBLIC .NOTICES

corpus late Wednesday. In effect he 
fUBTd of Legionnaires, both Indian ' ordc*rd the prison manager to turn
and white, stood by.

McGee Wins New 
60-Doy Reprieve

AUSTIN — ,-P— Richard W. Mc
Gee won a 60-day reprieve Wednes
day to allow tune for his saiuty 
tnaJ.

Governor Shivers granted the 
stay of execution, the third time he 
has ordered delay of McGee’s date 
with the electric chair on recommen
dation of the Pardons Board

Convicted of slaying Lubbock 
Grocery Execuuve R. L. Aliston. 
McGee had been scheduled to

over Edwards, convicted of murder.
I to Bexar County deputies for a ha- j 
' beas corpus hearing In San Antonio.

The application was filed by At- 
I lorney Theo Pat Henley, who clslm- 
' ed Edwards had not been represen- 
ted properly at a clemency hearing 

Edwards was sentenced to death 
m the shooting of Paul Walker in 
Houston. May 26. 1949. Walker was 
shot after the automobile In which : 
he and Edwards' estranged wife 
were riding had slopped.

.MEDICAL TREATMENT
Bob Boone. 1200 North Mam 

Street, was given emergency medi
cal treatment Wednesday at West- 
ern Clmic-Hospital.

September 1. He now will face the
chair October 31 unless his sanity 1. 'ERGOES SURGERY —
trial produces a verdict of Insanity Mrs. Marian Johnson. 1001 Somh 

A trial to determine his mental Baird Street, underwent minor 
condition was ordered recently by surgery Thursday at Western CUd- 
thc Court of Criminal .Appeals. ic-Hospital.
which overruled District Judge D a - -----------------------------------
niel BUir's refusal to grant such a EMERGENCY TREATMENT 
Inal in Lubbock. Pauline Kelley, Route 1, was given

Blair resigned this w'eek. Shivers emergency medical treatment Wed- 
has not yet appointed his successor, desday at Western Clmlc-Hospiul

NOTICE 
FOR BIDS

The Commissioner of the Gen
eral Land Office and tha School 
Land Board, the Board for Lea.Te 
of Game and Plih Lands, the 
Board for Lease of State Park 
Lands, the Board for Lease 
of Texas Prison Lands, the 
Board for Lease of Sute Hospi
tals and Special School Lands 
and the Board for Lease of La
mar College of Technology 
Lands will receive sealed bids at 
the General Land Office in Aus
tin, Texas, until 10:00 asn . Oc
tober 2, 1961. for oil and gas 
leases on a number of School 
land tracts, river tracu. sub
merged tracu. Gam# and Fish 
Comnusaion tracu. State Pris
on tracu. State Park tracU, 
State Hoepltal a n d  Special 
Schools tracu and Lamar Col
lege of Technology tracu lo
cated In various sections of *he 
State

Luts and other detaiia will be 
available by September 1. l|jj. 
Information may be obUined 
from Bascom Giles. Commls- 
aior.er of the General Land O '- 
fice. Austin 14. Texas

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls—if you have a neat appear

ance and pleasant personality, there 
is an opportunity for you to Join a 

I training class for new telephone 
operators. Earn tU6 00 per month 
while you learn; make as much as 
1200.00 per month by the end of the 
first yesu*. You'll have a pleaaam 
place to work and other congenial 
girla to w*ork with. For more In
formation. drop in and Ulk it over 
with Miss Cox, Employment Super
visor. 410 W Missouri Street; 
Southweatem Bell Telephone Com
pany.

, SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
' TELEPHONE COMPANY

Young Lady Wont 
A Good Job?

DRILLERS
Rotary and Cable Tool

ENGINE MECHANICS
Oleeal et OaaoUne

j TRACTOR AND CRANE 
, MECHANICS
AUTOM OTIVE MACHINISTS

MOTOR TRANSPORT 
DISPATCHERS

ENGINEERS
Fully qualified graduate engtn- 
rere with minimum three yeers 
experience in all phaeee of 
Civil. Mechanical, and Cbeml- 
ral rogloeertng. 6ome open- 
iDgs ID New York.

DRAFTSMEN
Topographic or Mechanical Pip
ing exi>enence.

■BLT W A w m , Ma l e

POSITION OPEN
For (Ub-nirfae* ((olocUt with 3 
or raor* yean' experience in West 
Texia.

Apply Union Oil Co. of Calif.
300 Wilktoson-Foater Bldf.

CLEARANCE SALE
of used

ftO U n  man. 96-90 yeara old. married' I 
high oehool education. Johnson Mews 
Ag«>cy. 90Q Bast Indiana.

drivers wanted.
Csb Company

BABY SITTERS U
WORKING mothers, will watch your 
children. $40 per month, lunch in
cluded. Phone 2-3970. Midland Air
Terminal._________ ____________
WILL take care'of children during tha 
day In my boms, starting September L
Phone 4-7320. 410 Baet Maple._______ _
U pKRT ^ b y  sitting in ^ u r  home by 
children’s nurse. Phone 4-7507.

SINGER SEWING W ACHINE&
Rocenditioned by Singer Experts

SINGERS GUARANTEED
Prices from $19.95

SINGER SEWING CENTER
115 S. Main Dia|^4-628I

O m C K , B U U M IU  n O P B B T T  Z1

GEOLOGISTS
Sub-surface. Minimum 3 years 
experience.

HYDROLOGIST
WELDERS

Certified piping.

M ATERIALS CONTROL 
SPECIALISTS 8. 

WAREHOUSEMEN
Thorough knowledge and ax- 
perlence In handling and Stor
ing one or more of the follow- 
ing materials;

CONSTRUCTION SUPPLIES 
it EQUIPMENT I 

MOTOR TRANSPORT AND 
HEAVY DUTY INDUSTRIAL 

EQUIPMENT A PARTS 
AIR CONDITTONINO 

EQUIPMENT AND SPARS 
PARTS.

PAINT SPRAYING A.VD 
^WELDING MACHINE

AUTOMOTIV'E. ELECTRICAL 
AND CARBURETION 

PARTS
^TEAM TURBINE PARTS

LEG.\L NOTICESVance West Cleared 
In Bandera Sloying

VICTORIA Vance Weal
wax judged innocent of murder 
Wednesday nighrin  the slaying of 
Bink West, no relation.

The slam man's mother broke 
down after the jury returned its 
verdict.

”He killed r.y son. They can’t do 
this.** she shouted.

An earlier conviction of West was 
reversed because the Judge did not 
include in his charge the legal 
points Involving accidental homi
cide.

West was charged with shooting Norman f . doing bt îs  w .k. oo  M Texas Pl>1ng Servic#Bink West m the Silver Dollar Cafe

AN ORDINANCE REPEALING CER
TAIN PARAGRAPHS AND SEC
TIONS OP AN ORDINANCE PASS
ED AND APPROVED THE 2ND 
DAY OF APRIL. 11K7. ENTITLED 

AN ORDINANCE REOULATINO. 
CONTROLLING AND RESTRICT- 
INO THE USE OP PUBLIC AIR
PORTS. REGULATING A.ND PRE- 
aC  R I S I N G  THE FEES AND 
CHARGES APPLICABLE TO THE 
USE OP PUBLIC AIRPORTS. 
PROVIDING A UXN IN THE 
AMOUNT OP SUCH CHARGES. 
PRESCRIBING A PENALTY, RE
PEALING ORDINANCES INCON
SISTENT THEREWITH. AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGENCY AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY

DECLARATION OP PURPOSE 
Becauae It U expedient and advin- 

tageoua to the City of Midland to 
execute a contract wuh Hal P. Rachai

SEWING LESSONS
S««ing clxxMS now itxrtin*. Enroll | 
now. For Informmtlon coruult your 
locxl Singer Sewing Center.
113 S. Main Dial 4-33tl

I PEKSONALS______________________♦

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Center 
make! bucklea, belu. covered but
tons and hem-Btltchlng.

24-HOUR SERVICi:
115 S Main

With good pay right from start'’
Tha telephone company has open
ing tn its business office for a young 
lady of neat appearance, good per
sonality. high school graduate who 
can meet the public. You wlU have 

I your own desk, telephone, some typ- 
< Ing. no dictation, or bookkeeping 
machine work. Experience unnec
essary. Pull pay w’hlle you learn 
wflh regular increaae.a. 40-hour, INSTRUM ENT MECHANICS 
seek Vacations allh pay Oood 

I working conditions and other tele
phone employ-ee benefits. See Mr 
Case. Manager, at telephone busi
ness office. 410 West Missouri.

INSPECTORS
Heavy Duty Equipment

VOCATIONAL
INSTRUCTOR

Craft Teaching *xp«rieDc«.

TRADE TEST SPECIALISTS
testing experlenca.Industrial

Refinery or Chemical Procaaslng 
experience

AIR CONDITIONING AND  
REFRIGERATION  

MECHANICS

Dial 4-<281

Shell Oil Company

HiS opening.^ in Jun.jr po-iuon.s 
for girLi. ages 17-20. high school 
graduates. T>’uing c.<i)onoiHO not 
necessanc Apply

Room 708 
Petroleum Building

in Bandera three years ago.

HOUSTON C.AB DRIVERS 
END THREC-DAY STRIKE

HOUSTON—'/Pi— You could call 
a cab and get one Thursday. Driv
ers went back to work.

The drivers recessed their con
tinuous union meeting Wednesday 
night an went back to work after 
the City Council promised a rate 
hearing September 10.

The taxi drivers quit work Mon
day.

nras
Icaalng certain hangara. buildings 
other atruciurea and ground at Mid
land Air Park, and

Wherea*. certain provUlona of an or
dinance enacted the 2nd day of April. 
1947. by this City Council, which or
dinance la captioned above. It la the 
purpoae of thla ordinance to repeal 
certain provlaloni of such ordinance ao 
aa to make poaalble and legal the exe
cution of such a contract

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL o r  THE CITY OF 

MIDLAND. TEXAS
Section I the following paragraphs.

LU ZIER S
Flea Coamatlca and Parfomaa 

MRS ALTON PERRY—Dtal 2-lMO

AVON AGENT
Miss Cecil Ligon

107 N. Modisop - Dial 2-1046

AVON
F\>r Avon Cosmetics 

Phone Mrs. L. N. McMmn.
938 North DalUs—Dial 4-7544 

SUElX. Jaua and Rabecca: Pleaae come
_____ ________ _ ____ _ . . . .  in to Olbba-Blatherwlck Thuradav.

aectlona. and subeectluna of an ordinance Friday and Saturday to ae« new Fall
faahlooa. Beta Sigma Phi hoateaaea and
modela Martha__ __ _
DKKB6MaKINO. chlRrtn'a clothing and 
alieratlona. Mrs. A C. W'aah. 114 Eaat 
Coaden. Dial 4-S144.

In Observance Of

LABOR
DAY

THE
REPORTER TELEGRAM 
Will Go To Piess Early

MONDAY, 
September 3

•PLEASE CO OPERATE 
BY TURNING IN 
CLASSIFIED AD ‘

'' ' COPY BY

9 A. M.-
For Labor Day Publication 

• Coll

3-3344 '
For Help In Wording 

Your Classified Ad

enacted the 2nd day of April. 1947. and 
captioned. AN ORDINANCE REGU
LATING. CONTROLLING AND RE
STRICTING THE USE OF PUBLIC 
AIRPORTS; REOULATINO AND PRE
SCRIBING THE FEES AND CHARGES 
APPLICABLE TO..THE USE OF PUB
LIC AIRPORTS. PROVIDING- A UEN 
IN THE AMOUNT OF SUCH CHARGES; i WANTED: Ride to Oklahoma CUT area 
PRESCRIBING A PENALTY: REPEAL- Friday after 5. Will pay gaa. 4-$«79 after 
ING ORDINANCES INCONSISTENT 5 p m.
THEREWITH A.VD DECLARING AN

TRA.NSPOKTATION

EMERGENCY■' are hereby repealed: 
Section 7 The following eub- 

aectlona are repealed
<ai (2i 
<b> 4l». 42>
I c I In entirety 
•d< 111
Section 8 The folloaiug tub- 

section U repealed 
• b)
oectlon 9 The following *>ih- 

sectiona are repealed 
ibi

RECREATION. RE80RT8

BRAZOS LODGE

WANTED
TYPIST

AJso do map .^putting. Ai^ly 
Lorio Oil ond Gos Lo
405 Wilkinson-Foster Bldg

SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Apply
City Drug Store
Young Lody For 

Gencrol Off’ce Work 
Some typing required. Ideal work
ing conditions. 40-hour week.

See Mr. Brantley.
Universal C IT  Corp.

Phone 2-4324
w a n t e d . 1 Experienced tllk fuuaher. 1 
wool preeeer and 1 oocnbluauon alter
ation and checker. Apply in peraon. 

Daugherty. Excel-Sure Cleanera.
2205 West Texa,«.
‘fYPlST who can turn out neat und 
accurate work for public accounting 
firm. Knowledge of bookkeeping would

Drs, Sabelmon, Owners 
Park View, N.M.

; CU.NVAUiri(:ll..>l HUaiEd -  H-A
LAWSON Reel Home. For refereocea, 
any doctor In Brownwood Tranaporta-
................................ ry 1217 Afe.
fi. Brownwood. Texaa. Pbona $324

tdi
Section 10 Second pkiagr^pb.

reading aa follows
No permit for any kuch actitliy 

ahatl be granted for a perlcxl lu 
exceaa of one il) calendar year 
and each auch permit, unleaa 
limited to expire aoouer, ahall ex
pire and ceaac to be effective for 
any purpoee on the 31at day of 
December of the calendar year 
for a’hich the permit la granted, 
unleee the aame ahall have been 
renewed. No permit shall be 
granted or renewed unleae and „ ^
until the Airport Manager haa I furntahad if haci 
approted the granting of the per- ' “ --
mit. or the City Council haa de
termined that the failure or re- 1 LOST AND FOUND  

. fuaal of the Airport Manager to 
' approve the aame la unjuatlfted,'’ 

la repealed.
Section 17. In entirety.

Section 2. The fact that tha preaent 
ordlnaucea of the City of Midland would 
not permit the execution of a contract 
ahich the City of Midland contem- 
plates executing with Weat Texaa Fly
ing Service, and the fact that U la 
advantageous to the City to execute 
auch a contract, and loaaca suffered 
by the City of Midland if aueh a con
tract u  not executed will create an ur
gency and amerganey In the public 
peace, health and aafety, which makea 
It neeeMcry that the rule requiring 
ordinancea be read at two regular meet- 
inga of the City Council bef^e paaa- 
age, be. and the same are hereby eue- 
pended. and thie ordinance be pnrrtd 
and adopted at lu  first meeting, and 
It le ao ordained. It la further ordained 
that thla ordlnanoe ahall take effect 
immediately upon Ite paeeage and ap
proval.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 24tb 
day of August. 1951

PERRY D PICKETT. Mayor
I SEAL)
ATTEST 
J. C. HUDMAN 
City Secretary.
(August 90).

194 miles north of Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, near Chama. Elevation 7.950 Mr 
ft. on the Braios River. Modern 
furnished cabins for light house
keeping. Beautiful country. Fine 
trout fishing. Saddle horsee. Grocery ' be helpful. Addresa Box isi. Midland, 
store, fishing supplies, licenses, and - -  -  . . .1x̂ -4  ‘ WANTED Becretary - receptionist
dining room. Best home cooking, shorthand desired 4o hour week War- 
Wrlte for folders. Autumn is fine ren Petroleum corp eio Permian
here.  ̂ _  ______  - . _

waMATU wanted to car# for rhirdren

LOBT; Red leather billfold in Plggly 
Wiggly No. i. Identification. 2. F. 
Mitchell. Liberal reward. Return pic
tures and license to 1501 South Dallas.
Dial 2 - i y .  ________
tOflT: had female Cocker j^aHTeT , 
with Hobbe. N. M . license tag. Ana- [ 
wera to name of Cookie. Child's pet. ' 
Reward. 2^_I^lan o^ DUi 2 -^ 2 .
C58T: 'Riree and dne-Haff mdntS~dI9T 
rad and brown Dachshund puppy. Re
turn to 411 North Big Spring or phone 
2-27i0. Reward,

durlug day, 5 da>a per week Some 
household duties. Call 3-300S after
5:90 pm. _________  _
^ a Kt ED: Lacy located In South'Fark 
Addition to keep two children, agee S 
and 4 Call_4-_4193._I^Velle C^anera. 
WaXTAISB wanted. Ap^y In pei^n  
J<^^a^^afe.^313^Weat Indiana.

ply ^ ^ h o o e  reataurant^_ ______
w aJAXD: Woof prasaar or allk finisher. 
Apply Middleton Cleaners. 
DPlKEEReiD waltreee and car-hop 
want ^ .  Apply ^ n b a ttan >Cafe 
Ca r h o p s  wanted. XppTy In person 
only. Hl-D-Ro Drive-In.

HCLf WANTED. MALE

WANTED

JOfN the fast g i^ rh f iMi Clseeiflea 
^^DUl 3-3344 to placeAd reeult elub. 

your ad

SCHOOLS, INSTRUCTION T-A
KXGH s c h o o l  study at hone. Bare 
diploma, enter ooliege or Hume's 
training. Same standard texts need by
beet realdeot high eebooU. Amerloan 
Bebool. For loformatloa. write O. 0- 
TODD. 3401 3>th At.. Lubbock
MKU* tVANTILU, F k lL iL l
I.ADIM iDMrMUd In new Pmll tmab- 
lone In b« prewnt it aibbe-aieUtcr. 
wick Thundnr. Frldk; and •aturdar. 

j Stvie ihowe br Beta airna ntm  at 
1 4 30 Thundej, 10 00 Btturdar.

RADIO OPERATORS
IBM M ACHINE OPERATORS 

AND SUPERVISORS
Mminium five years eipeiiencc.

DUPLICATOR OPERATOR
Davidaon and Multlltth ei-
ponencr

OFFICE MACHINES 
REPAIRMANt

.T'andard Office Equipment

JOB ANALYSTS
HOSPITAL

ADMINISTRATORS
CHIEF NURSE

HOSPITAL AID MAN
SANITARIANS

Public Hexlih experience

BU LK  PLANT AND PIPE 
LINE OPERATORS

Refined Product*

Uri’.e reiving personal hutorv 
■ nd work experience. Pleat# 
include telephone number.

THE
ARABIAN AMERICAN 

OILCOMPANY
Recruiting Supervisor 

505 Park Avenue 
New York 22, N Y

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS
DIAL 2-1371

MECHANICS 
WANTED

Two good mechanic.t.
Good worktag condition*. 

Permanent for right parties.

8ITUAT10N8 WANTED. 
FEMALE 1}

Office Space
WE HAVE IT, 

PRICED RIGHT!

Nurse Companion ,
Deairea work with an aged or mid'- 
die aged woman. In reply, pleast 
itata dutlM, lalary.

Write Box 243,
% Repjorter-Telegrom

EXPERIENCED i
STENCX3RAPHER

Services available between 4:00 pin., 
and 8:00 pin. daily. Saturdays Se 
Sundas’. ;

Telephone; 4-5387 ^

NEW :
and

USED i
Furniture -

EKJ^XJTVB eecretary. age 29. 10 years' 
diversified experience. Minimum aalary, 
9350. Write Box 244. care Reporter-
T r t e g w n .__________________ _____i
TClunG graduate Bwlae nurse deairea j 
s'ork aa governess or general nursing. i 
Specialize In taking cars of new- i 
borne. Phone 4-7507.

1,700 tquart fe«t. Second 
floor. Within one block of 
Scharbouer Hotel. Will por. 
tition to suit tenant.

3,000 square feet in a new j The best ond largest »electk>n~ 
buildir^. Refrigerated air of NEW and SECOND HAND  
conditioning. Will partition 
to suit tenant. Plenty , of 
parking.

JOHNSON 
NEWS AGENCY 

300 E. Indiana - Dial 2.2812

CLlCTA WALKKR. public etenographet 
—notary oubUe. IS years oil ezp^ance 
712 McClintlc Bldg. Dial 4-7945. 
iftONlNO wanted. 963-6 North DaflaT 
Phone 2-9134.

t^rrUATlONS WANTED. MALE 14
EZPKRIKNCXD map draftsman. 3 years 
collage, deairea permanent poeltlon. 
517 South LIdooId, Odeaaa. Phone 

: 7-4803.
tl>C R IXN C S~hookkM p« dailrM to 
work for reliable firm. References- 
Phone 4-7370.
SfiCF-6UPK)RTlNO young man wdrk  ̂
tng way through high school desires 
Job. afternoons after 2. Call 4-44II.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

W ILL BUILD 
TO SUIT TENANT

4,000 (QUATt fMt of fln t clan o f
fice (pace with refrifcrated air con
ditioning. Oood location, second 
floor. If lou  will need choice office | 
space to 120 to IN  days and desire 
an attractlre long term lease, see i 
lu at once. | i

NELSON & HOGUE
RIALTORB

415 W. TtXB8 Dial 3-S77S
pft6FlS6lONAL or business office for 
rent. Plenty of parkttig spaoe. Call
3-3253
SMAll o?Hce! 903 w « 4  Tekae. Bills 
paid. Bee days.

WANTED TO RKNT

Will poy bonus rent tor 2-bed-j 
room unfurnished house. I 

Needed immediately.
Phone4-6 48 0 — 1-7332— 4 -7 3 4 2

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS
MID-WEST GLASS At PAINT CO 

515 South Maiienfeld 
Dial 4-5301

PACIPIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Complete Inatallatlon Including 
Well Drilling. 3:0 Months to Pay.

Low Down Payment.

Permiar> Equipment Ca.
t i l  South U llb Oltl 4-7111

Exterminate Insects
Roaches, anu. mothx, aUverfish.
Al50 moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clothes.

22 Years In Midland 
Dial 4-7987 R. O. Taggert

Cesspool & Septic Tonks
. VETERAN, recently released from active

L.ieoneO duty, and wife desire 3 room furnished
Ph 7-2270 or 8-8527. Odessa, collect »P«etment. Phoo. a-ytja.

24-Hour ^ n ic e  HOLSEHOLO GOODS U
.411 work guaranteed Free estimate 
ECO.N'OMY SANITARY SERVICE

furniture this side of D allas.;
EASY TERMS :

Cosh tor your old furniture, c 
- I h t  Stora That Bargatoa BuUr "

PIONEER;
Furniture Co.
804 South Grant, Odassa - 

D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

PICTURE PRAMINO 
AND M O UN TIN Q

Modem Ji antique Oeglin 
■itlmatee Gladly Glrea

W TTJJAM  C. VOS  
“Where Weatneee le Practiced”

2715 Rnoeevelt J 01^ 2 -e m
WATldfc Bofteoer: Large pSSuM Bt 
type, pracUoaUy new, reasonable. 414 
East Maple or dial 4-7740.

MUSICAL AND RADIO

$150 MONTH
For immediate oocupancT- PuUy 
furnished house. 2-3 numths. Ref
erences.

Dial Connors 2-3751
SaLa r D B  «mplo7« and wu# dwir, 
three room apartment, with range and 
refrigerator fumlahed. No children or 
peu. Call Dick Rush. 3*3711 between
B a ^  5. ________
YOUNG couDle daalrt large unfurnUked 
three or four room apartment or 
house. No children. Call Mrs. Culp. 
335I-W. Big Bprt^. <^ect.

ODESSA. TEXAS

SEPTIC TANK AND 
CESSPOOL CLEANING

REPAIRING AND BUILDING 
DRAIN LINES INSTALLED 

Ail work guaranteed. Free inspection 
—^rmanently Located—

F. S Scroggins^— Diol 4-9153
Mack • Trailer Court—1700 8 Ft. Worth

We build tile fences, all type 
of rock and concrete work. 

Guarsntecd.

Phone Collect, 7-0492, Odessa

Painting and Poperhonging 
Call CHARLES STYRON at 

1902 W. Washington - Ph. 4-4068
HXUnSlS wanted! 2 Bobtail truckieT 
Building materiala. Ideal for oil field i 
mud hauling. Call day or night. 4-8186. 
Z o n in g  wanted sod south Port > 
Worth. Phone 4-4353. ]

INVENTORY SALE!
New Singe/ 

Vacuum Cleaners
(Some slightly scratched!

As Much As
2 5 °0 OF F !

For free trial in your home, call

S I N G E R  
SEWING CENTER

T H E  pOME OP PINE PIANOB”  -
REAVES MUSIC CO.

816 N. Texaa 
Odessa, Texaa '7

Pho. 8241 Nlto-«MT 
(10% down, balance 21 months) 

New and guaranteed recondlttaed 
planoe for rent or sala Vlstt ear. 
show room tor the best buy Id an . 
of Texas — where your patnabage la 

alwayt appreciated.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
latgnuttoiully Pamoua Namaa

WEMPLE'S
**Tha HouM of Btatnway**

10% DOWN
Abaoiutcly Loweat Canring 

Chargaa is Waat Taxaa 
DIAL 4-8227

BALDW IN PIANOS
'‘Cboog||gour planoa aa tha artlau do** 

Alao Oodd Uaed Planoa 
8150 — up.

—Terma If dealred—
ADAIR MUSIC COM PANY

Phona 2137-4tea. 3880-W 
1708 Gregg Bt. Big Biwlng. T«xaa

PIANO's T  Upfighta 985 up. $50 or ttorwl 
discount on new planoa. ictmh^itt ^n«i 
Leatcr, Betsy Rosa Splneta. New and 
uaed. Soloroxea. Terms. Armstrong 
Music Co.. 314 East 8t^  Odaaak. In 
Ml^and-Odessa 15 yeara.
B-Mat clarinet for aale. Perfect eon3T^ 
tlon. Dial 4-8193. .

AIB CONDmONERS t$

115 S. Main Dial 4-6281

WANTED
USED FURNITURE 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
TOP CASH PAID

Dial 3-3622
DOGGONE 

FURNITURE STORE 
400 S. Main St.

Ke. /4-e. «w w ... >,.1# aI iCTIOTI BALE I Monahans' T e x ^by day or week. M.en only. One-half v. 2s 20 so si-aentembmr lmiu r.n n*rr1*n rit» HIvheL-RW Rtvlror* AUgUSt 3(. M. 30. 41 g^C em ^ 1

AIR CONDITIONERS ;
AND ALL TYPES |  

SHEET M ETAL W ORK I

NUNN i
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND i
SHEET METAL W ORK?

i
807 E. 8th Street 3

Phone 8-4801
aOESSA. TEXAS 3

4,000 cu. ft. ■qulirei c»ge wlndow“tn>i'' 
sir condltlonor. Is good condition. C sU ' 
4-7913. w

CMiSSIFIED DlSrioAT

★  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
BEDROOM for rent, alugle and double.

Hlghwmj. Rodger. p - Moneheng Pumituro Com-
------- n  T-i------w XV ' papy. l»o. Rook building on Wink-

B^ROO M  for men ^olntn^g bath, | Rermlt Highway, north of railroad
PI

nvate entrance. 904 South Colorado.
_ ^ n e  4-8y>5___________________________
BB^ROOM, cloae In. private entrance 
—for man and wife or women. 201 Bast 
Pennsylvania. _ _  _
B'BCROC^ for'‘ reut. 704 8outh~Waa?
thertord. Phone 4-8687._________________
BCD r o o m  for rent. 407"tfbuth liar-
ahall O f dial 2-2850. ________
BaCBSL^R'8 quartm fOT"3~men. ilo  
dronks. Phone 3-3007. 
jTic e  room for one man, convenleHi 
to bualnaaa district. Dial 4-8583.

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
ONE room furnished apartment In a 

* quiet home. Elderly couple. 101 East
(Ohio._______  __________
I TW a room furnished apartment, qulti 
couple only, no children or peta. 500 

1 South Coloredo.

APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED It
n s r room unfurnlahed 

 ̂ for couple only. 90S West 
Phone 3-3204

eoertmenT
Mlssourt

Experienced middle age department
•tore salesman, part or fuu tunc. H A R G R O V E  M O T O R  C O .
Apply Mr. Hicks or Gra^um at J. C. 
Penney Co.
itATIOWAL^aaitoinoblle Finance Com? 
peny has opening for man between 23 
end 20 yeara of ega, who la Intereatcd 
in e pennanent oonneotlon. Thla poal- 
tion often en ekoellent oportunlty for 
edvanoaanent. Salary oommenaurate 
with your ability end axpenence. Call 
Unlvarael C.I.T. Credit Corporation. Mr. 
BranUey, 2-4324.
tR S M cro lireg ea ^ -30  Must be“ hlgh 
•chool graduate, own car and type 40 
worda per minute. Work only Midland, 
home every night, no extensive travel
ing. Starting salary. 8210. with regular 
Increasea, juua overtime, bonus, and 
ear mileaga f07. Contact Bentley An- 
dereoo. 1007 West College.

Chryaisr-Plyinouth Dealer

tracks. All Kl-claaa furniture to be 
told at thla auction sale. Bring nur 
trueka and trallera. Plvat aale laon* 
day aventng Auguat 27, t pjR. Re- 
mamber the datee. Axiguat 27. 21. 29. 
30. 31-Beptembar 1. At I p.m. Salea 
each evening only. TM! Four friends, 

pAgldairo. lisi m ^at used 
two months. 8 ft. One gaa range, 1951 
model Detroit Jewel, uaed 2 months. 
One 15-tube eomMostlon radio and 
Record player. All are rery reaaonable. 
C ^ a t  j08 Weat Kew York Btreet. 
dURokJil dilute auttA eUeinc por  ̂
table eewlnt machine. Stlvertone oom- 
blnetton remo and phonograph, small 
radio, apartment atoTt, night stand 
end other household goo«. Phmxe 4-4702.
IPR~AAL1; iHfoaoa guita. ueing teem

refrtgeratCT. Timpan range. 
All ont-year-^d. 1001 im th  Port
W< “Worth.

hacBpring tnsttreia.j
E>od condition. Dla!

HOUSES. PURNIBHED
W'lLL ahara 4 room l^uae with another 
man. Phone 4-9001 after 5:20

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROPERTY 61

Oil Field Welders 
Roustabout* .ond Faremen.

MicJIarvd Contractors
2414 W . W tU 01x1 4-8U 2

Lease For Storage 
Tile Building, 2 6 x 4 2  ft.

J. C. Br(X)ks 
Cloverdole Road

m a)' for training for permanent poal* 
tioo ea tales and aervioe repreaentatlTt 
for Singer Sewing Machine Oompany 
Ckperlence and car not neciaary. 
SalaiY Apply in person. Slngar Sev* 
log Machine Co.. 115 SouthMaln.

FOR RBHT: 2te20 sheet Iron building 
with bath—for bualneea or storage. 
800 South Colorado. 3-4377
A Jm aX iyA F X L r ywo ,q. ft. wue- beuM .p u » . Anuiebl. for Iw n  oa 
WMt Front Btroot. D1>1 3-lSN.

REP, itmmona, satin broaatel. 
with Beauty-Rast Inna 
aleo^^aa range, tn good

FOR SALE; Pour place bedroom eulte. 
179. Night Stand. 811.10. Phileo radio 
eomblnaUoB, |T9. Bee at 1903 W e e i  
Washington.
cL6s b  5OT1 Steel U vn furniture. 
Rookere Hat 18.90. K e« 05.45. OUdare 
list 825. Wow 9UiO. w r “  ■Uat 825.
Tifcirxi m je w a y a X H tu-ratom aneS^Auto-toaglc mni-antomatle dto' 
Me wuiur. Cxeelitnt caadltloB. DUI 4-T8II.
n i a u---- kMIOMB NIM to gM3~i
ttoa. Ain w«el rartniMt gneaiM f  sa as? tsfZ n>c.

eox
rax*

tl«. t«T EUaItt.
bum ' a ir

ptntct eoaoitW

Pbea, 4-40il. lU W C f t .  nM cm ier.

CHILDREN'S 
RECORDS OF 
KNOWLEDGE

“Stog-A-Song Of Heroes”

''Sing-A-Song Of Inventon"

“Stog-A-Song of PreeidenU”

‘ ‘Stog-A-Song Of Pioneen g, 
Explorers”

•The Little Puppet”

■'Kiddie Klxxeict”

''TYeuurc liU nd”

"Old Ironside,”

ti4
'Building A City”

The Wonderful Violin”  
"Out-Of-D(X)rs'’
t

“Moxart Country Dencee”

"The Men Who Come To 
Our Houm"
"Going West '

DIAL 4>8227
FOR FREI DELIVERY

Wemple's
Nagt Dmt to MMl|pto FO

^
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rO R  QUICK RESULTS USTTEPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS-REMEMBER TO DIAL 3-3344 TO  PLACE YOUR^AO
^  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------  --------------- ^  e  TBTCKS F 0 B ,S 4 E S ^ _ _ _

- o m c s  s u m jE s M

** l*Oft 8ALX: tcbool •qulpmtnt.
nonali tlat  of typ«wrtt«rm. typlnc ubl«o, 

y <—ki». oholro. wiro'rocortl«r«. itonotTp* 
»>morfatno ond mony othor Item*, will 
^  tQC«th«r or bT Item. Writ* Box

IW. EoportT'»Tolegr*m.
WEW^TIminfton ^ n * b le  typewrUet 

1 toUU National casb register. 
, >boo# 4-40iy 116 Bast Parker

WKABING APPABEL U

SAVE! SAVE' SAVE' 
SCHOOL CLOTHING

Price* You Can Airord
- THE CLOTHING MART
. EM X  mtnolx Dial 4-S60I .

W* Out and Sell |. . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I
BRADFORD

1' PACTOKY MADE
HATS

"If rta WesUrn We Have Ii •
* JOHNSON HAT CO
!  lU  X  Wall Dial 4-M51
i ____________________________________
J MACHl.NUvV____________________ M
« FOR AALB; New Weetlnghovise electric 
f  vafTl* Iron. Phone

I  LIVESTOCK. SUPPLIES * 37
;  POR SALB: Pine horse sud saddle 
f  Reaeonable. Phone 2-1560

BUILDING MATEK1AL8

p n s
• TWO eoutlfully n\»rked female Collie 

pptee. Thor 
one 4-3069Kpptee. Thorovxghbred. no paper* $20 
on

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY 
Yf SERVICE

Our Terms Are Cosh
Which meana lower booUeapinf 
and coUactloD costs, resultisic In

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

109b CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP
DOORS

including Bircn. Oum and Pir Slab 
doors, both Interior and exterior. 

COMPLETE LINE OP 
Ideal Window Units 

and Mill Itema Also 34x34, 34xlt 
and 24x14 tvo-Ught windows 

with frame
COMPLETE UNES OP 

BUILDERS'
Hordwore

IncludmB LocBa  Cabinet Hardware 
I. Garage and Sliding Door Hard- 

irare etc.
! COMPLETE UNES OP

Points and Oil Colors

BUILDINO MATEXIALS

"pup,v riiorouab- In Glidden, Pratt and Texolite 
I '  «w»d. not reanterea Pul :-iToi. Lumber. Nalls. Cement, Sheetrock

• PEED GXAIN HAY 41 Ironing Boards Medicine Cabinets
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Loutt** 
Window Screens. Hardwood Floor

ing Composition Shingles, Celo 
I Siding, etc. everything for 

your buildlnt needs.

' WE MAKE
TITLE I LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N Baird (In alley) 
DIAL 3-4031

I D-l-A-L
1 4-5341 I
• '' When You Need ;
• FEED— FERTILIZER
C GRASS SEED— PLANT FOOD 
1 CA TTLE & POULTRY
t MEDICINE
t —  FREE DELIVERY —
1 MINIAAAX FEED SUPPLY CO
• W L. CLARK—0«ner
! 403 E. Florida - Garden Cuy H«y.

i  BOBCEIXANEOIS 43
f "
 ̂ Aid eofidltlooer*. portxbl* *Tapor*tlTe. 

i  $6650
• $500 Cu. Ft Ev»por*tlr*.
;  $136 50 ,
t Electric Lanr. Mowrr* I
I $S7 50
» <*U cloee ouu' )

1 Howard Soles Company |
5 114 South Loraine Dial 4-556^ |
t QZlGLCfW I S o ENB: I ' j -hp Prxotk-»llv ' 
i  new. Coct $50. Sell for $30 Save $30
• Dial 4-7387 __  _
• FdK SAIJE ~4ri:idmlll. pipe and tank
• sot West PennaylTanta Dial 4-4139

WANTED TO BUY 44
— W.VNTED—

WlndmlU*. BuUdlnx Material. Junk 
Car*. Tools. Chains. Etc. 
BUILDING—WRECKING 
CALL U R. LOGSDON 

RanUn HUhway — Dia’ 4-56.6 
WBFTHS^ w bd used aparrmeni sire 
portAble waahlDK machine Dial 4-6033

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 46

BICYCLES

i

RIDE AS YOU BUY
DoQt Be Without A Bike For School 

When You Can Ride And Buy j 
On Our I

"EASY BUDGET TERMS" 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

Bo>3* & Olrl5‘ Models 
And Full LiriC Accessonca
SEE US FOR REPAIRS 

AND PARTS FOR ANY LIKE

Now Featuring 
A COMPLETE LINE OF

GLIDDEN'S
PAINTS

INCLUDING THE 
FAMOUS

Spred Satin
—  Also —

ASBESTOS SIDING
In All Popular Colors.

C. L

Cunningham
COMPANY

HERE'S WHERE 
YOU SAVE

1x8 Shiplop ..................  $7.25

2x6 Fir ............................  $7.25

210-lb. Comp. Shingle* $6.75

# 2  Oak Flooring ........  $11.50

^1 Oak Flooring........  $18.75

2x4 Half-inch Sheetrock $4.00

Redwood V-Joint Poneling,
8 and 10-inch ........  $15.00

4x8, 3/16 and Vx-inch 
Asbestos Board

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.

Midlond-Odesso Air Terminol
DIAL:

Midland 4-4701 — Odeaaa S-S373

i t  AUTOM OTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE a

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

1*4* ChiTTolM Oaluxs 3 Door. 1 
••at eoTtre. M«w tire*

1$4I Cbavrolet 4 Door l*daa. 1 
Bxtra eleaa .....

i$4l Ch*?rol*t n*etllB* S Door. 
Seat eorere ...__ ___

1$4I Packard Two Door. Radio, beater, 
••at oortra, whit* wall Urea... $M5

BeAnanee Tour Preeeat Car 
And Iteduce Payment*

Car Lot — 107 Bortb MarUaltId

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

>0$ BAST WALL DIAL 1-36S1

LOOK TO SANDY 
FOR EXTRA CLEAN

AUTOMOBILES
I960 Bulek Super Sedanette. Radio, 

heater. Dynaflow.
I960 Oldsmoblle **SS" 4-door. Radio, 

heater. Hydramatlc.
1949 Bulck Super Sedanette. Radio.

heater. Dynallow.
1940 Mercury Club Cpe. R^R  
1949 CheTTolet Club Cpe. R&H.

NORRID MOTOR CO.
2903 West WaU

AOTOS FOR SALB a  lAUTOB FOB SAIsB

BUY NOW USED CARS 
LOW PRICES

1950 Chevrolet Powerglide, 4-Dr.................. ..... - ....... $1,595
1950 Ford Tudor .............................................. .................  $1,395
1950 Nosh 4-Dr................................................. .................  $1,495
1949 Ford Convertible, new motor ............ .........- ...... $1,295
1949 Ford Club Coupe .................................. ...... ......... $1,050
1949 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan ........................ ................  $ 895
1948 Ford Fordor, new motor ...................... .................  $ 895
1948 Pontioc 2-Dr............................................. ................  $ 900
1946 Mercury Convertible ........................... ................  $ 575
1946 Ford Tudor .............................................. .................  $ 650
1950 Ford Vi-Ton Pick-up. Low mileage ..................  $1,095
1950 Ford F-4 1-Ton Pick-up ...................... ................, $ 995
1949 Ford Vi-Ton Pick-up ..................  ..... ................ $ 750
1949 Studeboker V^-Ton Pick-up, 0 . D. ... .................  $ 850
1947 Ford Panel. New paint job ............... .................  $ 625
1946 Dodge Vi-Ton. New motor ............... .................  $ 475

Open (  am. to ( pm. — Sunday afternoons.

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer" ' "

223 t  Woll Dial 4-8221

U you are going to be ”on the 
move.** $cU the lumlture you wont 
need through a Reporter-Telegram 
Claaalfled Ad. So easy to Dial 3-3344 
to place your id.

^  FINANCIAL
OIL LAND. LEASES
FOR SALS 30 or 40 acre* of royalty. 
$175 per acre. Located In Martin Coun
ty. block 3S. *«ctlon 11. Ure. Raymond 
Heatly, 690 South San Antonia.
Pomona. C i U f ___

production, producing royaT 
ty. or drill attractlre wildcat. Jam«e T. 
Cumley 415 Btaley Building. Wlchlt* 
PalU. Texa*

BtSINCSS UPFOBTUNinSS 97

FOR SALE
At beautiful Buchanan Dam. Texa*. 
Seven, all Cedar cottaga* with Urine 
quarter*, orer 900 feet floor apace. All 
have hardwood floor*, air-conditioned, 
table-top ga* atorea, Tiew Prlsldairc. 
metal ahower*. hot and cold water, 
living room ault*. chrome dlnett* aulte. 
four chain each. 10x20 acreened-ln 
sleeping porch w.th two beda each. 
Cottage* and furniture are practically 
new A good Income running $40 to 

I $50 per day now Large neon sign read- 
I Ing Cedar Lodge. We are •eillng at a 
I bargain Our reaeon la good. Bee C. 
IC Ruah. Buchanan Dam. Texa*. 5o 
i real eatate aaleamen commlaalon add-

CEDAR LODGE
; Olf<5C®T atore and ftlling*atati6h do- 
I ing good buaineea Located 10 mile* 
1 Baat of Midland on Highway $0 Health 
I reaaon for aelllng Phone J C. Skelton, I Paul. Texa*

4-DOOR SEDAN

1947 Nikh ambassador in excel
lent condition. Has radio, heater, 
sun visor and spore tire. A bar
gain at $660.00.

Phone 4-4463

STOP AND RBADt 
Here U a 1950 Plymouth 
Special Daluxe 4 Door Sedan 
that 1* a beauty. Very, very 
low mUeage. Thl* one owner 
car had extra good car*. CaU 
about thl* one.

R S K I N B  M O T O R S  
DIAL 3-3396

I f  47 O L D 8 M O B I L B

Sedan RAH Seat cover*. 
( Very clean throughout Here 
' U depandabl* tranaportatlon.

R S K I N K  M O T O R S  
rwaJ 5-3395 

runningGOOD running IM8 Rudaon Club 
Coupe. Will tell or trade for house 
trailer Jordan Trailer Company. 2619 
West Wall Street
FOR 8ALl‘ ~l950 Ford, light gray 
Radio, heater, orerdrlre. plastic ssat 
cor*rs. undercoat with n*w tire*. Phone
2-3759 Afyr 5, 4-5396______  .
1553 De Soto c o u ^  ovardrlTe. good 
paint, motor and tire*. $150. Schneider, 
Phone 2-2497 between 5 and 7 pm. 
ISO ^IdsmobiTi A<^o sedan" Radio, 
heater, white aide waU ttree Low mlle-
age See own*r. 507 South Dalla*_____

Ford. Clean Youn for |1,060. 2^1'a
Weat Florida. Dial 2-2T23_______________
1941 2 door ^eeroT^. al*o 1940 4 door 
Dodge 507 South Fort Wortlv

SOME PEOPLE

■4* Nash Amb.. O D., Htr. 
■48 Nsxh "800" Club Cp« 
'47 Chevrolet 3-Dr., R8;H

GIVE IT 
ASK FOR IT

But Our Advice To You Is To Lexjk At Our
U S E D  C A R S

'47 Bulck Super 3-Or.
'51 Rambler Convt.

A dream car.
CLDIK CARS

Plymoulhs Chevrolet* Dodges

ADTOa HAinXD

Come see Ray and get more 
cash for your cor. Roy is 
buying cars for the Arizona, 
California, New Mexico ond 
Texas market. Folks! Don't 
forget to see Roy, Todoy!

RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

2600 Block W. Wall 
D-i-A-L 2-4562

Nash Cars ACE MOTORS GMC Trucks
Our locAtlon • Big Spring at Ohio • DUJ 6-6639 • Salesroom open Sat. p m

E X T R A
S P E C I A L !

Chevralet 
in— Good

$1195
1949 Chevralet Sedan 

Clean— Good Tires

GOOD SELECTION OF OTHER 
CARS —  '50's to '36's

HARGROVE 
MOTOR CO.
Your Chr}’Slcr-Pl)Tnouth Dealer 

634 W. Wall Dial 4-6689

1948  S T U D B B  A^K B R

CoDTertlble. Load* Of extra*. 
Priced for quick sal*.

R S  K 1 N E M O T O R 6  
D I A L  3-3396

1946 Cadillac ”61"
Extra clean, radio, heaters. New 

rear fenders. About |l,395. 
WlU finance.

4-4846

HIGHEST 
PRICES PAID

FOR
USED CARS
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your cor ond papers to:

MACKEY 
MOTOR CO.
200 S. Lorain* • Dial 4-7822

AUTOS WANTED 65

1949  M B R C U R T

Sport Sedan R^H Orerdrlee 
Seat cover*. Low mileage. One 
owner. I

i R S K I N E  M O T O R S  
Dial 5-3395 I

WANTED 
USED CARS

Our Used Cor Stock 
Is Low ond We Will 
Give You on Extra 

Liberal AllOwonce 
For Your Cor 

On A New Mercury
. R S K I N E  M O T O R S  

Dial 3-U«5

CASH
BUYERS

FOR 100 USED AUTOS
Cleon Late Models 

Preferred.

BARNEY & BING
501 N. Texas Ph. 6-9M1

Odesss, Texas

If you ore going to be "on the 
move", sell the furniture you 
won't need through o Repor- 
ter-Telegrom Classified Ad. So 
easy to Dial 3-3344 to place 
your od.

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CO N SU LT YO U R CLA SS IFIED  
BUSINESS SERV IC E D IREC TO RY

2404 W. Wall Dial 2-2597 , *
ABSTRACTS ' CONSTRUCTION WORK

STEEL
BUILDING

Prefabricated steel biaidlng for im- I 
mediate deliver^-tj-pe—rigid frame 
m forty ft. width, any length in ’ 
multiples of twenty f t  Roof twen
ty gauge galvanized corregated Iron

WESTERN AUTO STORE: g.iv»nix«î
Dial 3-4261 ' '

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct Service 

and Title Insuronce
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O Box S
201 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7651

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstract* Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart Title Co.
ALMA HEARD U(T 

111 West Wall DUl 2-3717
133 S. Main

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS i 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS
SrOBTLNO 6 o OD^ SO

POB SALK 2 floe double barrel »hot
guna. one 30 gauge, ooe 12 
1-3916.

^auge E>la]

JfU n SELL 26 Colt automatic, px- 
ceUest ahape. Price $J0 Dial 4-4703

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES SI

MEADOR
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
Box 1104, Colorado City 

Phone 863
4033 Commerce. Dallox 

Ph. Victory 4455
1957 Sayles Blvd. Abilena 

Ph 2-6292

Security Abstract Co.
Our record* are for your convenience. 

Wa Invite you to use them.

Title Insurance A Specialty
108 S Loralne Dial 4-4458

MASONRY
—Brick. Block. Stone Work 
—General Building 
—Bngineerinc
“ No Waiting. Prompt Serelce

BUILDING
"We Start from the Emptr Lot. 
Draw Tour Plan* and Ptnlih the 
Horn* or Coromtrcial Property"

R K. SHOCK
1705 North Oarfelid Dial 3-393$ 

' Fraa Baumataa On Any Job"

EXTERMINATING I PAINTING COaNTRACTORS

EXTERM INATING SERVICE | PAPERHANGING
Painting — Decorating 

Dial 3-1371 
HANS ROWECK

I SOFT WATER SERVICE

Apex Co.
In San Angalo and Midland Three 

yean.
On* year guarantee on Roachea. water 

bugs. moth*, etc 
Non Poisonou*. etalnles*.

Free Estimates
Douglas Williams and Ed Fowler 

4-9231
I PLOWING. YARD WORK

REPAIRINO
RTMODELINO 

BUILDING 
GOOD BOYS 

DOING
GOOD WORK

"Call For Eatlmaten”

Davis Canstructian Co.
Dial 2-3953

BLACK TOP SOIL
Plowing—Leveling—Fill Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8359 1201 W Florida

PLOWING. YARD WORK
YARD WORK 

BLACK TOP SOIL
an  ir.ct in 1 p l o w in g —l ev e lin gOii an. | TRUCK LOADER SERVICE

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-A1S9______ 1201 West Florida

PLUMBING

FLOOR 8ANDLNG. WAXING
Floor Sanding and Waxing
UACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point & Pop«r Co.
206 South Main Dial 5-3321

FLOOR’ SAN DI NG~
Waxing and Polishing.

Ame “Whltey” Seppanen 
IJ509 N Big Spring Phone 4-8185

ALTERATIONS

Oil Well & Woter Well Casing, 
Line Pipe ond Supplies '

BEN GLAST i
CITY PIPE AND SUPPLY CO. i

2114 W. 2nd Phone 2-2232
ODESSA. TEXAS

LOOK' LOOK' '
If You Are Looking For

P I P E
a t  Any Size. Call

BOB EDWARD
8NYDER. 1746

tlEED~ptpe~'500'ft . of 6 5 8 loch OD 
Mne pipe. 5.500 ft of 5 1 2 inch No 
C5 Eve tubing 3-2582 OdeMta

F E N C E
Chain Link, Block Fence, 

White Cedar, Boord Fence 
Resident iol— Industrial 

10?o Down - 36 Mo. to Poy
C A IX  FOR PTIEE ESTTMATES

MIDLAND FENCE CO.
2418 W Wall Dial 3-3753

“ Penes Problenu Solved Here"

Covered Buttons, Belts, 
Buckles, Buttonholes, 

Sewing ond Alterations

MRS. OMA SEPPANEN
1508 N. Big Spring Dial 4-8165

I BULLDOZXRS For clearing and lexet- 
I tng lot* and acreage 
DRAGLINES. For basement exca**- 

I tlon*. Burface tanka and alloa 
I AIR COMPRESSORS For drilling and 

blasting aeptio tank*, pipe line*. 
' dltchee and pavement breaker work.

FRED M. BURLESON A SON 
CONTRACTORS

I 1101 South Marlenfeld Dial 4-4171

LAUNDRIES
BROWN'S LAUNDRY
WET WASH At ROUGH ORT 
FREE PICK UP 6i OELIVKRT 

306 South Baird Dial 3-3911
LINOLEUM LAYING

Covered buttons, belt*, buckles, but
tonholes Sewing and alterations

MRS. HOYT BURRIS
706 South Loralne Dial 5-3187

APPLIANCES

GENERAL MILL WORK
j Window units, rrxjlding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Ca., Ltd

DONT THRDW AWAY 
That Iron. to«ater or other anell i COR8ETTIEHE 
eppllence. For expert repair, dijU ■
2-3480

] NEED A CARPENTER?
 ̂Coll G. E. Jones, if it's o win- 
I dow light or o house to build 

,' Erte eatlmatM any Job.
Work guaranteed.

Dial 4-7232

EXPERT LINDLEXJM WORK 
Ail Work Cash 
8d6 FOSTER

DIAL 4-505?
MATTRESS RENOVATING

DIAL 3-3122 
For Q-U-l-C-K 

PLUMBING
/ And

HEATING SERVICE
Residential — Commercial

Complete Bathrooms

Mack's
Plumbing

3512 W. Wall Street
"OUR PLUMBDJa PAYS. 

BECAUSE IT STAYS"

STOP
HARD WATER 

SPENDING!
Your hard water tor dishes, laundry 
and bath usea from 3 to 3 time* as 
much soap as la needed with soft 
water. We give you 100% soft wa
ter: no equipment to buy, no work 
to do I Call us for a demonatration.

YOU SAIT:
WHEN YOU USE

Culligan
Soft Woter Service

'*Wa Offer Berrlea On Tour Water 
Softener or Twytaii permanent 

Cut-Matle Softener*"
1313 W. TennesSM Dial 3-3843 

(In OdeM Ola] 6-5563)

Mattress Renovoting 
and Sterilizing

Wa have mattraases of aii ^paa and 
eUaa. Boi springs to match Hollywood 
bed*. al> •)*•• Rollaway bads and mat- 
traasaa Wa will convert your old mat- 
treaa Into a nlea fluffy Innarapring.

APPRAISAL SERVICE

MONEY r o  LOAN SAiMUNLY r o  LOA.N

Southwest Approisol 
Service

Realdentlal and Commarelal 
Valuations

DIAL 3-3212
H. P. Reynolds, AB.TA:

M. S Reynolds

SPENCER SUPPORTS i w e h a v e  in s t o c k
Have your figure analyzed. Learn ’ MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES

AND BOX SPRIN08 TO MATCH 
Liberal Trmde-lD Od Old Mattreea

CITY FURNITURE & 
AAATTRESS CO.

417 anuth Ueln Dial 4-7*41

What a Spencer Support can do to 
make you lovelier by Improving 
your poature. No obligation. Call 
Mrs. Ola Bolea 4-4358. Residence 
1310 W, Wall. Apartment B.

I

Well Pa/ Your Bills
Your credit rating i5 one of your moAt Important pos$e$$ion$ . . 
protect it by paying balls promptly If you are steadily empk^od. 
let Ui explain our SALARY LOAN SERVICE . . .  no embarra$$iaf 
it^uiriet . . .  no co-signers . . .  no long delay. We'll be glad to pay 
your accumulated bills, putting all your obligations into one mcxithly 
payment Ask us about this conxenlent service!

S50 to $1,500 or'MORE 
-18 Months To Repay- 

•PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
201 9̂  Wall Street

' A Texas Corporation i
BOB FINLEY, Monoger

Dial 2-4369

CONSTRL'CnON WORK

PLA N N IN G  A N EW  HOME, 
GARAGE or REPAIR  W O RK?

—Expert Workmanship 
—Reasonable Rate*
-F r e e  Eatlmates 
—FHA 'ntl* 1 and 

Conventional Loans
ERNEST BROOKSHIRE

804 S TerreU DUi 3-3353
“No Job Too Largt or Too Small"

To aell It, tell It through a For 
Sale ad In the Claaalflad section of 
this paper. Whether It's real astate, 
■ car. a busliiaaa or a kitchen cabi
net, ciaasUled ads reach hundreds 
of waiting buy n̂

DIRT, gA.yp, GRAVEL____________

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard 8Z Colo. Red) 

Washed Maaonry Banda, Rock. Pea 
OraveL Roofing Orarel and Re-5Ux 
ALL KINDS CONCRTTE WORK 

Pnxnpt DellTeiy

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo Sand & Gravel Division

Offlee and Yard, Dial 4-7S31 
Emergency and Night, Dial 4-TlOl 

310 8. Colorado

Joe Whitmire
PLOMBINO CONTRACTOB 
Commercial gz Resldeotla)

315 North Colorado ~  Dial 4-8633

UPBOL8TRT

D A VIS  U PH O LSTERY CO.
can now taka core of
D RA PERY NEEDS

Ura. Redvlna will moka them to fit 
your particular wlhdoars. 

8Up-coven made to order.
600 E Florida Dial 3-4032

USED TRUCKSN —
Plefc-Up* and Ottian 

SAVai 8AVXI BAVai

301 E. W ALL
1943 D6di$ pickup with I9M Unootf 
woldizic mochlno, oompHta for ott 
field weimnsTftleed to oiiL 
3-3144* oU day Sunday and after 8M
aXAfftiVAv *nel Til—Ilea
IMT pU o. Uk ̂  teurke good irio g r  
new tlree. Oroln bed. radio and 
wm flnonoe 1609 Boeitb Ma-

pletup trnoV, W B 
e^  or trade fbr benire trailer. edPdea 
Trailer Oocopany. 9619 Weot Wall
•treat.______________________
K-11 international tmo*
Good tM . Ftm eUee obopa. For « !•  
or trade. Dial 4-733L
TRAnKBB FOB SALB

Trailer
Bargains

SAVE
AT

JORDAN ■ 
TRAILER CO.

NEW AND USED 
TER14S — TRAIhE

Yes, Our Customers . 
Are Fully Protected 

With Insurance 
Including

Hail Insurance
Your Friendly Dealer 

W. Highway SO — aSU W. WaU 
Midland, Taxaa 

---------------------------

T R A I L E R S
Built For 

Gracious Living
You'U enjoy Comfort, Oonventenoa 
and pleasure In one o f Amatlea’a 
top trailer eoachea on sal* at Dare 
Hicks Company.

Travelo 
U  SystemSchult

Spartan
TraveUt*
Ahna

5 Year* to Pay.
Liberal Trade*.

Part* and Acoesaories.

DAVE HICKS CO.
aOT East 3nd Phem* «-39M

Odeosa, Texas.

1947 Intemetlonol pickup truek. WiB 
•ell or trod* for hoxiee trailer. Jordan 
‘ITaller Company. 3$li West Wall 
Street.
6 0 0 D  running 1946 Hudeon Cfui» 
Coupe. Will e ^  or trade for houe* 
trailer. Jordan Trailer Company. 3619
Waet Wall street. __________
8AVJI oT*r $960 1961 S3-ft. Unlreraal 
trailer, lived in two montha. Coll 3141 
or aee at Crone Motor Company* Crona,
Texas. ______________

Liberty, new point, carpet, hoor 
heater, water heater, double butozM

, parking Jocks, apartment range. 
0 cash. Dial ■ '-----: 4-9973.

-•  port
50 trailer houses. M eed to eell. 1901 
19th Street. Phone 391-W, Snyder* Teya.______
1945 Custom built trailer house, fully 
fumlohed. 94.000. Con Im  seen Space 
33* OlUff TroUer Court.
23-Pt. Hew Moon trailer bouse for sole. 
1850. See at 811 North Main or call 
4-4306.
BIG idea for budgeteere: To moke buy- 
tng dollars buy more t<x laea. moka 
reading CloMlflad Ada a pleasant 
"muet.”

TIBES, TUBES
FOB SALB: 'Two new 900x15 4-ply tires. 
Phone 3-1908 <y 913 Worth Bdwgrda. 
i  Wu practically new 600x16 tlree end

y  South PMt Worth.__________
Fo b  SALE: Pour naw white wwn tire* 
7:60X15. Phona 4-047S.

★  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POE SAIX 35

USED rURNITURl.

THIS IS :
WORRY INSURANCE
No worry about future income If you 
own thla property. Brick duplex, 
cloae In. 514P50. Potential Income, 
tlM  per month.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loaiis Insurance
112 Weet Wall Dial 3-1SS3

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHY WOBRY about badly speUed. In- 
occurata typing? Just dial Mary Lou 
Bines, 4-7557, or bring your menu- 
•crlpto. reports, letter* or log plotting 
informetlno eonfldentlol weekenda 
Rundayt ________ _______
REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

HOME DECORATIONS___________
HOME DECORATIONS 

SUp Cnvan .ad Dr«p«a
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Wtuop S tm t Dial 4-42M

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tears Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Dial 4-4801 315 N. Slain

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All typas of excavating 
Caliche Onvewayt—Pre* fctlmitee

G U 5 S  L A F O Y
(14 N. Wiatliarlotd Dial 3-3(41

HOME DECORATIONS
SUP oovxaa. DRxpta BiDSPBgAoe
Drajiery Shop. We eel) matertola or 
moke up youra Gertrude Otho and 
Mra. W B. PronkUn. Dio) 3-3731. 1019 
Weet Wall

PAINTINO CO?mtACTOB8

GUARANTKED
Toping, Bedding, Textoning, 
Pointing and Poperhonging. 

Residential work preferred.

ROY REEVES
Dial 4-M7I

Painting. Papering and Taxtonlng
Carl Ballinger

Dial 4-((14 TM N. Alnala*

qUtCRlBS

“. . .  I task that Jab I saw la Th* 
Eeparter x Tetegraaa ChusifM  
Ada—aad rsa auy eaaatder THIS

NEW 8i USED rURNlTURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
“Everything for the Homs* 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Main Dial 3-40(3

RANOOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Peed furniture, clothing and mlacel* 
loneoue Item* Buy, tell, trade or pawn 

315 East WaU Dial 3-1(31
WATEB WELLS

Water Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

“ If You Want A Good Job ift 
Raaaonablt Cost, Call na"

ED KINSEY
1003 8. Colorado Dial 3-3(a(

WINDOW CLEANINO
Advance Window 

Cleaning Co.
WALL and WINDOW CLEANINO 

HOUSE CLEANINO 
FLOOR WAXINO 

COMMERCIAL FRONTS 
Ask foe P. O. Parks—Otmar 

Dial l-3a43 1007 South Fort Worth

WOODWORKINa, CABINETS

Stewart Wood Works
Cabinets — Spaclai MUlwork 
Store and Office Plxturai 

Windows — Doors — Piamat

1506 W. N. Front Street 
Diol 2-2841

3-bedroom home on 100' x 313’ lot 
on West Ohio St. A good buy. 
3-room dwelling and new duplex, 
all furnished.
Large duplex and two dwellings all 
furnished. (345.00 month Incoma. 
3-badroom brick, two hatha, douhl* 
garage with 3 lou.
5-room on Weat Kentucky.
Other dwellings, store buildings ind 
lotf.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Dial 4-g30T Midland. Texas

THIS IS IT!
That three bedroom home with twe 
baths plus den and flreplae* Is naw 
available. Located In excIuslT* 
neighborhood on paved street. No 
morf homes In this bracket can ba 
built after October 1. It’s to your 
advantage. If you are Interested In 
a Urge boma, to call tot today,

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Yean
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-((03

3-B«droofTi Brick 
Veneer, 2-Cor Gorage

On Weet Storey. $16,750.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loena Inauranes
lU Wait Wan Obi 3-UH



‘ a v ■V
A a a n :

HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARMS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN TODAYS REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIEDS
■ O U tU  M W  t l  HOUSSS rOB «AIJt ft  HOUUS rO >  SALS H  HODIEb BOB tALB TI BODSBS FOB lALB »  HOCBBB FOB BAIX T| LOTB FOB »*!■> n  |OBIr4BTAZm  •_

V «r/ nlc* t « o  >wlrowii Aoitta 8teo« 
» 0BM. Lratad «B tarn KA. Wood- 
tainUQc nr«|itaeA Own wiUr m -  
tam. AUaetNd n r > n -  VManui fl- 
nanoad on lO -nar toan.

'nuw* badrooa hrlok Tooaor boaM 
Bioatad on pawd ota'oat. oloM In — 
lonetd back ja id , attacbod n r a n  
—Bastadlata poeaaaalon.

Bxtra nlca two badrooni and dan 
maionaiTr bome. Carpatad wall to 
wall. Attacbad garan—loncad back 
Taid — cloaa to ihopplng and

Two badroom masoner; hocna, ttla 
bath carpatad wall to wall. Lo- 
oatad on parad straat. Fbncad back 
Tard. Air condlUonar.

Naw tb r a  bedroom brick ranaar 
boma. Two batba — doubla faraga- 
tocatad on oomar lot In UnlTaralty 
Park Addition.

—POUO UraUBANCB—
SEE DS TODAY

T. E. N E E L Y
INSURANCE — LOANS
Dial 4-731 Crawtord Hotel

Get Settled N o w -  
Before School Storts!

Two-badroom frana In South Park ' 
for only glAOO down, 
tneoooa proparty. oonalating of thraa < 
unite. El time ted monthly Inooma, | 
1370. Now baa excellent loan.

F.BA. In Parklea Place. Priced at 
tlO,SOO. Carriaa nice loan.

3404 W. K inia i A lovely two bed
room brick with den. Priced to aall 

! at tlSJOO, Including fence.

Lota with all utUltlaa lor aala In 
Sooth Park Addition, Parklea Place 
and Oowdan Addition.

HARLAN HOWELL 
AGENCY. REALTORS

IfORTOAOB LOANS 
411 Wan Taxaa Otal 4-aaaf or 4-aMt 

U no anawer Otal 4-WW

ANNOUNCING
The Addition Of

BILL WATKINS
To Our Soles Staff

Bill will be glad to have hts many 
Crieods and acquaintances caJl on 
him at the H. A. Chism Realty Com* 
pany officea . . .  for any assistance 
he may be able to render In buyli f. 
mUnc or bulkllnc YOUR HOME.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO

4M Andrews Hlway—Dial 3-30C3 
Evenings. Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-eS«S or 4-UM

P U P L E X
Three rooms each tide. Brick ve 
neer. Cloae In. Paved street. Now; 
remlns for $100 each side. Only! 
$15,750.

CUTHBERT STREET
Three bedrooms. Brick veneer. Two 
baths. Attached garage. Comer lot. 
Price $18,500.

DIXIE WEAVER 
AGENCY

711 North Big Spring 
Dixie Weaver Jim Wilson

4*5407 4*8754

HOMES FOR SALE
1101 East Magnolia—Raw I  bedroom 
comb, frame and briek—< batba— 
attached garage—targe eomar lot 
Only 114.000.00.

3013 W. Outhbert—Lovely naw 1 
badroom brick vanaar—3 bathi, at- 
tachad garage—large lot—cloaa to 
school—117.000.00.

3400 W. Washington—vary nlca two 
bedroom frame—wall to wall carpet 
In living room and dining room— 
fenced back yard—attached garage 
-410.000.00.

1003 South Baird—Nice tao bedroom 
stucco—cluaa to school and shopping 
canter—04.700.00.

Choice raaldantlal lots—Davis HU 
Addition—Just across old lumeaa 
road from Lome Linda—All lots 
have at least Oi' frontage—All pub> 
Uo uUllttae—priced 400000 tor In
side lota—4400.00 for cumer lota- 
better pricM whan sold In gruupa 
of five or more lOls.

WE NEED LISTINGS:
List your properly with us for quick 
sale. We h*v4 resdy buyers for reas
onably priced two and three bed* 
room homes.

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
REALTORS

All Typ«« In«urwno*wLnBitf-R*wJ BiUtt

706 North WPBthBrfurd—OUi 3-4337 
St*, a  Bun 4-77rr or 3-3451

W P CHSSNVT — NORA CHS8NUT 
TOM CA8BT—TOM NIPP

INVESTMENT
We have 3 duplaxaa located In da- 
■Irabta northwest pert of town. Each 
duplex now has a 43.740 yearly In
come. Will sell one or both. Call 
ua for complete Information.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
Dial 4*4543
C. C . Botes

Night 4-7818 
Moaa Peyerherm

FOUR-BEDROOM 
I AUSTIN s t o n e
More than 1300 s q u a r e  feet 
with more than 1300 square feet 
of fl4or space. Two batha. Laundry 
room. Wall-to*wwll carpeting. Lo* 
cated on a comer lot on Maple At*e* 
nue. See for youreelf that this home 
la worth more than the $17300 we 
are asking.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlway—Dial 3-3043
Eveningly Sundaya, call Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-4265 or 4-5294

WITH LOANS
On*- 3 brdroom *itr* clrsn and nrat. 
$3,250 down. iBk* up p*rm*nu of $54 
prr month
One—2 bedroom on We*t Hart Bir*«t. 
Built on PHA plan*. Only $3,150 down. 
$00 p«r month
Ona—6 room horn* on 3 lota for $9,000 
—with 14.700 loan.
Two amall houaa*. 3 room* and bath 
Onlr $3,500
Ona—3 room, edge of town, wuh two 
acr** all f*nced. Uaa chicken houM. 
Saa tht* at only $4.$50 
On^-5 room bouaa. with orchard, tero 
weiia, good w*tar. Oarage and chicken 
houar Plenty of space $6,300 
One—baked tile maaonry home, three 
rotima $3,000
Oood lot with plumbing and good well 
water. North aide $1,500

Phone U$ For A Rent House

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR — INSURANCE 

104 Raat Malden Lane — Dial 4-79S6 
Ten Blocks Out North Main

INDIVIDUALITY
ts beautifully exprwsed ts thu three 
bedroom Austin Stone home. Three > 
tile batha. Exceptimaliy lovely llv* | 
Ing room with log-burning fire* ‘ 
place. Lou%*tred patio and Callfor* i 
nla*designed barbecue pit In the 
completely encloeed back yard. We 
couldn’t do Justice to thia home with 
just wrords—let us show It to you!

H. A. CHISM i 
REALTY CO.

4M Andrews Rlwsy—Dial 3-3043 
EveUngs. Sundays. Disl Msrjorie I 

McKinney, 4-4345 or 4-5394 !

BRICK VENEER 
3 BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
Located on West Storey Avenue, ju^t 
off the Andrevis Highway. Comer 
Ut. Double garage. Water well 
Practically new home, facing north 
Call ua for an appointment. This 
home won’t last long at only $2J,- 
5001

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlway—Dial 3-30C3 
Evenings. Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney. 4*6245 or 4*5394

LIVABILITY
A brick veneer home alth three bed- 

' rooms, phis den. three baths, living 
room, dining room, attractive kltch- 

i en. Urge utility room. Carpets, 
[drapes, air conditioning, mater well 
I Fenced-in lot. in a good West !o- 
' cation. Must be seen to be fullv 
appreciated. Tlie value is here! 
Pull price. $23,500.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrems Hlway—Dial 2*3042
Evenings. Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney. 4*6265 or 4*5294

2203 BRUNSON
K r  u> extrm nice 5-raom home, well 
located on paved street neer schoole. 
you ehould Inveatlgate this home 
Poesssslon esn be had September 1. 
Approximately 54BOO down, balance 
ieee than rent Exclusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
/  Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texsns for 35 Years
303 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-5403

VERY LOVELY 
THREE BEDROOM
Brick veneer. Two baths. Attached 
garage. Location. Harvard Price. 
$24,750. Terms. Evenings. Sundays, 
call Walter Bodenman. 3-3436; Rita ‘ 
PeUeUer. 4-5491.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 Weal WaU Dial 3*1693

THREE BEDROOMS 
TWO BATHS

j Briik ^enffr. On West Kansas. Full 
I price. II6S00 StopI And reed ALL 
of Key. Wilson ^  Maxson's ads. You 

' can't tell from day lo day what will 
be next!

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 West Wall Dial 3*1493

THEY'RE READY NOW I
Cboto* building sites In the 3500 
block of West Btorsy Avenue. We 
have lots facing North or South 
These lots have an 43-fciot frontage 
and are priced right! We wUI sell 
them outright or will build to suit 
you.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hlway—Dial 3-3043 
Evenings, Sundays, call Msrjorie 

McKinney. 4-4345 or 4-S394
CI-ASSIFIEU UISP1.AV

TILE
FENCES

A N DBRICK
WORK

Fr*g E4tlmat«4
Jhs> C4i II for “JAKE' 

Af 2-3062
Kvanliigi CaD 4-7434

OWNER MOVING
Two-bedroom home. Loms Linds, 
four blocks of school. Textone. 
nice floors, Venetians, water soft
ener, air conditioner, panel ray 
heat nice yard. 43350 down, bal
ance 552.00 month.

Dial 4-7219

SAM HOUSTON 
SCHOOL AREA

Two blocka from Sam Houston 
school. Thu U a very llvablt bnck 
V6n0«r homa with nice Uvlng room, 
kitchen and bath. Full price. 120.* 
500. including carpeta and drtpe$. 
Call ua today on thia one!

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrewi Hlway—Dial 3*3043 
Evenings. Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney. 4*4345 or 4*5394

pon QUICK BALK 
AND CAFA8LK HANDLINO • 

tIBT TOUK RKAL C8TATK WITS
GEORGE S. PARK

902 MUyuri DUJ 2-3*32
' FOR BACZ D7 Owner: $ bedroom Austin 
I stoD*. Near eebooU. 700 West Kansas. 
I Dial 2*4139.

CLASSIFIED DI8F1 AT

You Will l«  Surprifkd At 
How.Littla It Cost! To

WEATHERSTRIP 
Your House!

CALL US FOR ESTIMATES

F. S. WEST
204 E. Ptnntylvania 

Diol 2-3982
•NO-DRAFT AOENCT"

PARKLEA PLACE
Two bedrooms, ona bath, dining 
room, living room, kitchen. Partial 
brick. Mahogany pantla In dining 
area Total prlca 5135O0D0. tlO.OOO 
loan.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-4170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7145

THE ALLEN COMPANY
! R W (Smokyl Allen. Realtor 
Dial 2 -r07—401 N. Big Spring 8 t

West Wall Property
< For lease or sals. This Is selset 
property lor more business volums 

I Let’s make a deal I

! H. A. CHISM
j REALTY CO.
I 434 Andrews Rsry. Dial 3-3063 

Evenings. Sundays. Dial Marjoria 
McKinney, 4-4345 or 4-5394

D-l-A-L
2-1752

CALL
TODAY

EASY TO LAY • LIGHT W EIGHT
Oe Wm 4 Oa Highway It  To Raaeh Reoaa.

Tam Laft On OM Odaasa Highway . . .  Yard Located 
On Laft earner Aeroaa Railroad Tracks.

Texas Concrete
W. S. Front St.

Block Co.
Dial 2-1752

la Labbeek, AbUww. Baa AageU. WlehiU rBlto"

FlVk room end beth hoxie* fpr eel*. 
2 lou on corner of 1009 South Klg 
Spiinc $9,000 cMh. If poeelble. Fhon* 
2-299$

CLASbmEO DISFLAY

SEAT COVERS
TAILORED TO FIT

Proteota. Adda Qnallty, Baaniy, 
And Durability Ta Tanr Car.
•  Cempittd Auto Trimmiag
•  Track Cuthioflt Rdbuilt

'h^EATON TRIM SHOP
3441 C. Hlway It  .  Dial 3-3IM

"H«lp Yourself'' to Borgains 
At Thd«

CAFETERIA OF 
REAL ESTATE

Brand neef l-bedroom homa In 
Parklea Plact. Two batha. lots of 
dealrabit featurea. Immadlata poa- 
saaslon. Priced well below the av
erage for thia type home.
Suburban homa at a bargain prlca. 
Juat outiida tha city Umlu. A vary 
nlca 3-badrocai homa on a full acre. 
Oood well. Let ua abow It to youl
Pumlabad 3-bedroom home on 
South side. Possesaloo today. Very 
low pajments. Cloaa to itorat and 
school.

MIDLAND REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring -  Dial 3-3471 

An AffUlaU of
Allied Commercial Servicei 

REALTORS

IDLE MONEY ^ °  
GATHERS NO INCOME
Put youre to work today I Buy In
come property. Two nice 3-room 
modem homae oo one lot. Located 
at 704 North Weatherford. Pull 
price, M.500. with $130 per month 
Uicctne Webater says. "An Invest
ment Is the act of Investing capital 
productively"

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

SUBORBAM, beautiful now. 3 bad
room briek vanaar, abaka «hingia 
roof, dan, 3 batba, doubla ganga. 
carpeted, alr-oopdlttoned, natural 
gaa. fenoed. targa lot, central beat
ing—ahown by appointment ooly— 
tnSOOBO.
Lovely 1 bedroom brick, den with 
wood-bumlng fireplace, 3 tile batha, 
doubla garage, central heating- 
wonderful location, ahown by ap- 
polntmant only—415,000.00.

I
Northweat part of city, three-bed
room brick, paved street, to ft. lot. 
Fenced yard, attached garage. Im
mediate poasesslon, excellent buy. 
mjKO. ^

Frame, paved street, 4 rooms and 
bath, fanosd back yard, $3.7001)0 
down, shown by appointment on ly - 
IIOMOHO.

New frame 3 bedroom nome, 3 tUa 
baths, central beating, 75’ lot, at
tached garage. Immediate possaa- 
•lon, paving paid—by appointment 
only-$11.950HO.

Close to West Elementary School. 
4 rooms and bath, double garage, 
shown by appointment only — 
$7950.00.

West Ohio, very nice 3 bedroom 
home, den, paved street, good loca- 
tlon. Immediate possession—shown 
by appointment only—$141100.00.

BUILDING FOR B A H ^ N  WEST 
> w n ^ appolnt-

113 West WsU Dial 3-1493

BEAUTIFUL 
WEST STOREY ST,

Ti^o bedrooma. nice den. living 
room, kitchen, one bath, large dou* 
bl# garage, frame. Located on large 
beautiful Undacaped lot. Fenced 
back yard, not too far from schooU. 
Owner left key ikith ua and moved 
to another $tate. Let ua show you 
thia one.

Walter kemlngway—Dlaf 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—4*71P5

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707 — 401 N. Big Spring SL

taOHWAY 80—Bhown 
ment only.

DIAL 2-4272
303 Leggett Bldg.

Loans Insurance

2-BEDROOM AND 
3-BEDROOM HOMES

Reody For
IA4MEDIATE OCCUPANCY!

Tlieae beautiful homaa art located 
In CrastTto* Belglita, Midland’s fin
est arts of low-oost homaa ’I ^ y  
are of modern design, and inetade 
tha following featuraa; Two cloatta 
m each bedrohsn. eovt .nelltnga, atuo- 
00 Intariora spun gtasa blanket in- 
sulatioB, mahogany paatagt doora, 
Murray all-matal kitchen cablneta 
and many otbera Avallabta with low 
down payment, detlrabta tarma Our 
field office, located 1 block North 
of Ranch House Cefe. Is open seven 
daj'S each week for your convenl- 
enca

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432
PAUL J. JAMES — D. H. 'THOMA- 
SCN, Builders and Devtlopcca Alao 
owners and operators of 150 Rental 

Apartment Units In kCldland.

''IF YOU DESIRE"
A fr«6. prompt apprtUal of your 
home's value or tc^ay's real estate 
market for salt or trade, please tele
phone for fast, courteous serMce In 
Usimg your property for quick salt 
or trade to my many qualtfled bu^* 
era.

TED DOLSON 
Dial 3-3292 
Real Estate

217 N. Colorado—Noyea Bldg., Rm. 4

FIRST TIME ON 
THE MARKET

1448 aq ft. of comfortable Haydite 
tile home, aith plastered walls. This 
is a very attractive 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home, with ffreplace. central 
heating, air conditioning and 2-car 
garage. This place also has its oaTi 
water system, and Is situated on two 
acres of ground. The houae is sur
rounded by poplar treea and nice 
lawn. Full price, $34,000. Let’s get 
together on thia one.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews H«7 . Dial 3-3043 
Evenings. Sundays. DUl Marjorie 

McKinney, 4*4365 or 4-5296

PACKAGE DEAL
If you can’t find the exact home 
you want to call your own. and want 
to build in ordey to combine all the 
features you desire, talk It over with 
us. Our "Packace Deal" will save 
yqu time and money by Including 
a aide choice of bulldlnig sites, ac
tual construction of the home, aad 
complete arrangements for financ
ing and insurance. We speclallxe In 
finer homes. Estimates gladly fur
nished.

H. A. CHISM 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
333 Andrews Hlway—Dial 2-3063
Evenings. Sundays, call Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6365 or 4-6396

OWNER SELLING 
5-Roam Brick Veneer

3 blixks from elementary school. 
Nearly new. ImmedUte posses
sion. Now under paving contract. 
Loan already made, no closing 
charges.

Coll 3-3450 or see ot 
1708 N. Terrell

IMMACULATE
This lovely t»o-bedroom home is so 
clean and nice that you won't be- 
lleNe anyone ever lUed in It. It U 
spotless. Fenced In yard, beautiful 
lawn with own well, paved street, 
fireplace. Don't take m>' word for 
It. cone In and I will SHOW you. 
Shown by sppoimmant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan*—REALTOR—Inauranca 

Serving West Texans for 35 Year* 
303 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-6403

FOR SALE
New three-bedroom house. 

Comer lot in Cow den addition.

Coll Mrs R J Bouer, 
Scharbouer Hotel

FOR SALE
Three bedroom. 3 bath^. red brick 
veneer Single car garage on Har- I 
vard Street. Tile fence. Shown by | 
appointment only. |

!
I Three bedroom. 3 baths, white brick 
veneer, double car garage, tile fence.

I House fully carpeted. Harvard St.
I Shown by appointment only.

Three bedroom, 3 baths, family i 
room, doubls car garage, fireplace, 
carpeted. Austin Stone on Douglas j 
St. Shown by appointment only.

Dial 4-5242

READ THIS!
We have sold $519,280 worth of 
homea within the past 30 days. Is 
yours for sale? For Immediate re
sults list your property exclusively 
with

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Years
303 Leggett Bldg. • Dla! 4*4401 

or 2-4372
<31 kquitjr 3~b^rdom iMniea bcfni ^ulli 
In Crestvlew. $1.S90. Dlel 3-261S.

BtlLDINGS FOR SALE 76

FOR COURTEOUS 
CONSULTATION AND 

QUICK ACTION 
When buying or .xelUng REAL ES
TATE or obUlnlng LOANS, see or 
call

JESSIE MORGAN COOK
127 Uidlaod Tower—Dl«l 2-ISOO 

Ree . 409 West Ketee — Dial 2-3114

aPEClAL OFFKR BT OWRIK 
$17,900

ImmedleU poeeecelon 1 590 *q. ft tan 
brick. 9 larse haoroome. 2 beth*. breek* 
taat and dining room, near eclieola. 
pared *tr*«t

71’  WKBT BTORKT- 
DIAL 2-34S9

NEW
THREE BEDROOMS

Has two Ule baths, hardwood floors. 
Lota of cloeet apace. A very well 
built home. Immediate possession 
Shown by appointment only. Ex
clusive.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan*—REAL’TOR—In*ur*nc* 

Serving West Texan* for 25 Years 
303 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-6603

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK VENEER j
An sw fully Dice home, brand new. [ 
And the full price la $14,750. Max
imum financing. Eveillngs and Sun
day. call RIU PeUetler. 4-5491; Wal- ! 
ter Bodenman. 3-3436; John Frlberg. 
Q-1459.

Key, Wilsan & Maxsan 
Realtars

Loans Insurance

FOR SALS: One 34x30 frame bulidlnf. 
liardwood floor*, to be deltrered. 91X)M 
ra&h. Cen be xren 1400 South Merleo- 
fpld or dim) 4.7M2. J. 8. Klrkpatrtck.
LOTS FOR SALE 77
K ZONK buainne lot with rental unit. 
$5,500 toul price. Ocorf* 8- Fark. 
Realtor. Dial 3-3433.
CARdK corner loT. irjxiee. Near city 
Umlu Priced to eell. Temte Dial e^tSiS. 
hE8fDEN*nAL iou for aal*.

1910 South Port Worth Stmet.

CLASSIFIED DISFLAY

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to M Movtd)

West on Hlway 80. half block WMt 
of Ranch Roua* cafa If I dont 
bav* what you want I will build It

'J. L  DAVIS
Builder and MOVER

LET US HELP
Tou aall jrour property or find you 

a place to llrel
MM. ERIK CBCIU Uoenaed Daalar 
901 Weet Bwer Dial

CWWIB UOVINO' 3 bedroom 61 and 
PHA loeatad in Horthweat part of city. 
Corner lot. Detached garas*. tile block 
fence, back yard with weah bouse 
•tarted. plumbing rough In and alab 
floor*, flow furnace. *fake late model 
pickup or house trailer ae part pay
ment. $4,290 down, already financed
- ^ 2* lies.

_W thrM bedrOom. two batha. biiok. 
2.100 ft. living erea plus double garan 
and porches, on paved *treet In Mid
land. Beat realdentlal area. Oood lean, 
owner. Dtel 2-1453

lAn~'oOTUpaney. owner trana- 
ferred. Hew 2 bedroom houae. attached 
garagt. aereened breeaeway. paved
etreel. Loma Linda. 202 ^ k  after
$ p.m$ p.m.cSSii“1 bedroom on 4 lote. $iJ96 
total prteex Oeerge A Park. Realtor. 
Dial 2 ~
FOR KAl4 io be move6: One T r o ^  
heuee. Bee Joe Whitmire. Whitmire 
PlumbtnK Company
^ ^ 8  Mroom? efoee In. $1,100 eeiSr 
balance 159 per month. Oeorge B. Park.
“  ■ Dial 2-r ' ~Realtor. 1-3433.
FPB AiLk: Hew—with loan—$ bedroS 
home, attached garage. I>lal 3-3949. 
F6r  BALk: $ r^m hotjee, large let, 
weU. 93.100. UlO West Orlina.

113 West WaU DIM 3-1693

BRICK HOME ON 
WEST MICHIGAN

Thli two badroom brick on a large 
lot. Clow to the new echool to be 
built U one of the best buys on to
day’s market Approximately $3,500 
down and balance like rent.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 35 Years

A Reminder
Are you eufffdentty protected 
with Insurance on your home 
and furniture. Valuetlone have 
Increased so rapidly — perhapa 
since your present pellcy was 
written. The extra coat le ao 
small compared with a loaa you 
may hare by fire. Re-check your 
policies today and If oot fully 
protected, call ua immediately*

BUBNSIDE-GBAFA
Insurance Agency

0  Z13 Leggett Building
DIAL 2-4273

W e ll
Located

residential and busi
ness lots at reason
able prices.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.
DUl 4-4343 
O. O. Boles

Night 4-7SU 
Moaa Peyarfaarm

FABAlb FOB I TS

$40 acre Irrigated farm near Peoot. 
’Two 330 acre farmi In Midland 
County.
300 acre farm 175 under Irrigation 
well Improved near Bobba, New Mex. 
Several stock farmi and small 
ranches In Colorado, aome with ar- 
teilan wells, some with meadows Ir
rigated by gravity flow from nat
ural streams.
160 acre (arm near Rising Star. ’Tex.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

DtAl 4-8207 MidlAnde TexM

rom  KAUt m w i M
WHAT heve you 2s  er 
Fort Woctti. AuMR eg B 
for looeoM prop^to $■ 1 
South Stg SprthK Bjgeet.
BBAL M TATB WANTCft

nouBB wAirrsD  
Buyer* wmlUng for 8 end 8 room 

eleo bun new property, welt 
For the eele of your propvtp
quick enle ^eooe coil

BARNXT ORAVA

taSn;sna

_____  to bw2 bedroome or k 
l^orlbeth*. Between Forth 1 
ead Oerfleld. Butunlt pbohe BU 
iddreee of property e ' 
egeou. WrlU Box itt,
Teiegrem,
YOU TOO CAB *CAHa IB QlT 
FROFTTS BT ADVKRTXBJFO f  
MKROBANDIBB IN OUR 
BBCnOR. OUR 8XRFK
CLOSB AB TOUR---------
3-3344 '

1012 ACRES
100 In farm. 3 aeta Improvementa. 
flna grass, 6 different kinds of graas. 
a real stock farm at $79 acre.
930 acres, nice home, 18 mile* of j 
San Angelo, aee thia at ones.
513 acres located on large lake, 
modern home. IV, mile lake froot, 
fisherman’s paradise. $37,500.

CURTIS CARTER
50 Years tn San Angelo 

3413 N Chadboume St • Ph. 7878

_______ for Smeller Farm.
iti^ecre etock farm, 7 mllee eoutheast 
of Sulphur Springs. Texa*. J. M. Tall*y« 
Route 2. Sulphur Spring*. Tezaa.

RANLHEh FOR SALE 78

ATTEjmOF BANCHKBS
W* have a few of tb« beet etock 
raoehes In Western South Dakota, 
ranging to ale* from 1.900 to 25,000 
acre*. The 25,000 acre ranch hai 30 
•tock dame. lota of graa* and bay 
land, buildings and corrals In excellent 
condition. Improvements worth about 
$75,000.

For details writ*
HESS A STONE REALTORS

Box 33 Rapid City, South. Dakota

FOR Lninedlate Sale! T7297 acre* ex
cellent Irrigated land near Hereford. 
Texaa. for $150 per acre. Including land
lord's ahar* 600 acre* very g<x>d malse. 
300 acre* castor beans. Asa B. Fer
guson. Box 228. Altus. Oklalioma.

CLASBXriBD DISFLAY

W ELL'S BODY WORKS
3B4 8. fVesiherford Dt&l 2-1446 

DleeauBt With ThU Ad)

BASIN
BLOCKS

Lighf Weight BIxk 
Building Stone 

Cement —̂ Mortar 
Crawford Garage Doors 

Perlite
Steel & Aluminum Windows 

Tito-Coot Point
DIAL 2-1171

-Y ew  Heme Town Dealer-
A S I N r i  

O C K  w o
344 N. DALLAS ST.

303 LeggeU Btdf. Dial 4-4403

PERFECT HOME
Location. 1605 North Edwards. TTiree 
bedrooms, with oodles of lovely 
buUt-lna. Close to school. Brick 
veneer. Attached farag*. Price, 
$16,750. Oood terms. For avenlnf 
service, rail Walter Bodenman, 3- 
3436; or ’Tad Holt. 3-3305.

Key, Wilson & Maxson 
Realtors

Loans Insuranos
113 W. Wall -iJMal 3-1633

|T REPAIRS or SERVICE
OR TO INSTALL . . .

But It It't For Plumbing, 
Give Us A Coll

DIAL 3-3122
1

M ack's Plumbing & Heating
3512 W. Wall D-l-A-L 3-3122

*OUR FLi^MBINQ FATS ECCAU8B IT 81 AYS’*

IIVEH room frame bouae end three 
room InMlbrle boUM oa rear of large 
lot. Bmall bouM n«w rented. Hlee 
lawn, plenty of ahade tree*. Thto «i- 
eenent tneome property can be pur- 
chaeed very reMonablly. too South Colo- 

or Dtel 4-7—______  4-7909._____________________
TWO room modem nouM end lot. 
Rome laxindry in rear. 1811 South 
Colorada Fhoae $-3119.

Mortgage Money 
A vailab le

$400,000 to $500,000 for cen Y cn tion o l type 
loom in Midland *n9 vicinity. Five to six  
percent interest. Ten to 15 year termi.

Allied Commercial Services
MORTGAGE BROKERS 

108 S. Loraine 1 Dial 4-4456

CLABBlriED OIMrUIV

C A L L  US
Painting— Poporing

“No Job Too Largo, Toe Smeir 
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed
Boykin Dial 2-3895

HOMES
Near School

Meoey-mvIhK Mndee fer rent 
property ownerm. We will han
dle ybur rental property at ne 
coet te you. We have ffaod rent- 
erx waHta^!

Two bedroom home wtth water 
Mfienerg tamed yard. Dish- 
waxher. Located on paved Wcot 
Holloway Street, near Wert 
Ward fchooL $ijm «agh. bal 
ante tn loan.

Extra -Jarge 2-bedroom briek 
FlreptaceSaartle rtoraga* garage
and carpMl. *I1iree-room »erv- 
aat^ home, waah room. 75-foot 
comer lot. TUa fehee. WeD la- 
eated on Texae Street Good 
loan available.

Large 1-bedroom with walk^ln 
closeUe 14 feet of cablneta. WeU 
located on West Cowden. Only 
$6,096; $1*500 cash.

Three-bedroom home with t  
bathe, doobla garage, 4-rtaU ata- 
Mea. feed bam and tanker. 2|* 
acres. Good water. Oa paved 
Aadrewt Highway. Good loaa.

Nice 2-bedroom and den, wash 
room. Good locatioB « i  paTod 
Seath Terrel Sireet

•A
Extra large 2-bedroom." Attach
ed garage. A real boje 
at once. Located on paved Wert 
Parker.

If you owif a lo t  why not let ne 
pla^ one of our MIraete Hen 
on it and save that high rent 
yoa*re paying? They have twa 
bedrooms, with ehaica of 768 ar 
864 eq. f t  A real hoBM wtth a 
smaU dawn payment

Almost new 2-bedroom Angtln 
■tone. Carpeta, central eooling. 
large garage and covered patio. 
Big lot Ule fence, paved etraet 
One block of new echoaL Poe* 
Mssion today, with good loaa 
available.

The boy af the week—A8-ft aam- 
mercial lot one block fnMn new 
Mumble building. Improved with 
large 3-bedroom home. Lot 
home and aU for only gU JK . A 
good investment. Paved.

9-onit briek apartment boose 
with 7 garages. Large oomar 
lot downtown on WaU Stroet. 
Approximately I1A88 par month 
Income. A real invertment wtth 
only down payment

Lote of lota: two 5S-fooi lota on 
Hamby. 70-faot lot #■ North 
Dallas. LtUiUee in, and jon  ean 
move a houae on tha loia. 78* 
foot Iota on North Oartlakt eiem  
In. Very nice addition. 88-fort 
lota on Soqth side, weB laeatod 
for homes. AU ntiUttas. Only 
$475 each. Hurry—movo a ICbn- 
cle Home en oae af thaiBl' 8ar- 
cral lota in Brvnaoa itddtrtaei.

Da you need a fcaco, extra roam, 
bath ar garage added to pow  
home? Or do you nooi a  woB 
drttlad, pama and pamp honseT 
I'oa can have I t  wtth 88 
months to poyt

For quick ond ceurtoovt 
•orvicd/ coll Tod TKomp- 
son or Cocil Ayeock. Diol 
2-3S11,2-3M9 or 3-374t.

TED THOMPSON 
AND CO.

MIMS *  SnPH XN S o m c i

205 WMt W«H StrWt
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CALVOm iA ’S

I v i f  BY lOUAIT

Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log^
(OontlnvMd m m  P a n  Oaa> 

lA m -U A n  tM t That aaetlan waa 
traated vltta i.t00 nUoh* ot aeld. 

Oaa-oU ratio araa lATt-1. 
liocatloa to lAtO faat nttm north 

and tao toot trom aaH ttn « of Mo
tion M, block 40. T-4-8, TdtP aur-

Magnolio Compittct 
OiUr In SW Tarry

UacnoUa Potrelaum Company hai 
oomplatad Iti No. S Hannon Bealaa, 
ona-loeatlon touth oftaat to tho mm* 
ownpany'a Na 4 Bealaa, a produoar 
In tha Wallman-Wolfcamp Add ot 
Bouthwaat T an? County.

Tha wall flowed 4J0 barrala of 43 A 
grarlty oil In ala houra for a calou- 
latad dally flowing potential of 1,- 
T30 barrala of oU.

Oaa-oU ratio waa 454-1. No watar 
waa praiant 
Nalaral Pradaotlaa

Production waa natural front opan 
hola betwaan aj44 faat and total 
depth of a,4Tl faat. Top of tha raaf 
to at fA3a faat and that makaa It 
115 faat low to tha No. 4 Bealaa.

Location to 1.540 faat from north 
and 440 fact from aait llnaa of 
northwast quarter of section 11. block 
C-M, psl surrey and 10 miles south
west of Brownfield.

YO tm  NIVBt KNOW

lA S Y  E U C A N C i
UNTIL YOU PUT ON A lOUAtT SUITI

Yas Sir, youVa a root axparianca comingl Slip into a 
lOUART Svit and stop to lha mirror . . . You'll saa tha 
■ wosevllna sal af tha brood, aosy shouldara . . . tha 
figura-flolfwiag Unas of lOUARrS Collfemio datipningl 
And just faal tha rich, maoty taxtvra of thasa 100%  
arael fabrksi "EASY ELEGANCE' and trua dollor-for-dollor 
volwa , . .  just

P O  iq
New Fall Sport Ccxits ................  35.00 to 45.00

Nino Wildcats In 
W T Area Plugged

Nina wildcats have bean plugged 
and abandoned In West Texas.

R. B. and W. A. Moncrlef. Jr., of 
Port Worth have plugged their No. 
1-51 Scanlan Estate, wildcat In 
Northwest Dawson County, at total 
depth of 5,041 feet In lima.

Location was 640 feet from north 
and east lines of the southeast 
quarter of section 51, block 51. 
EL&RR survey and three miles 
southwest of tha closest production 
In tha Welch field.

Oeneral American Oil Company 
No. 1 W. J. Richmond has been quit 
at 13.331 feet after recovering 11.035 
feet of salty sulphur water on a 
drlllstem test In tha Devonian be
tween 13395 feet and 13.331 feet. 
Tool was open two hours.
Ib Central-Weat Toakum

It was 660 feet from west and 670 
feet from south lines of section 386. 
block D. J. H. Oltson and 11 miles 
northwest of Plains and In Central- 
West Yoakum County.

Kewanea Otl 6c Oas Company has 
abandoned Its No. 1 Cannon, South
east Crosby County wildcat, at 7,730 
feet In'barren Mlsslsslpplan.

Top of tha Mlsslsslpplan was at 
7,665 feet, minus datum point of 
5363 feet.

Tha failure is 16 miles southeast 
of the town of Crosbjton and 660 
feet from north and west lines of

Motloa 44, htook I, R M N  aum y 
and thTM mltot aait of Kalgary.

In BonthMit lo id a a  OeunV, O. 
D. Dtmweodp No. 1 MoDowall iU i 
batto plugfod and abaadonad. It 
waadrUlad ta a total dapth o f 4^40 
faat In tha raaf lima.
North af Baiaaeka Paal

Tba wrildaat was looatad ona mile 
north o f tha Nalnarka-Oanyon raaf 
Uma ftoM and a*T faat from aouth 
aitd aaat Unm of aouthwaat quar- 
tar o f aaetton IS, block 34, HATC 
aunray and 10 mllaa northwart of 
Vlnosnt.

Noitltt Pttroloua Oerporation of 
tUdland No. 1 D. P. PorclfuU to a 
dry wildcat tn Central Ooka County.

Tho tait was abandonad at lAiT 
fMt In broken Uma. Location was 
1A34 feat from north and SA70 feat 
from east llnaa of tract 1, Oaldwall 
County School Land survey and 
four and thraa-quartari mUea south 
of Robert Lea. *

Union OU Company o f Callfomla 
has pluggad and abandoned Its No. 
1-B T. W. Whltaalda asUU, wildcat 
In Northeast Coke County, at 5,701 
faat In Uma.

Operator took a drlllstam tast 
from 5.668 faat to 5,701 faat. Tool 
w u  open two hours. Thera was a 
fair to good blow of air throughout 
tha tast.
BacaTaTad Salt Watar

Recovery was 3.410 faat o f salt 
water.

Tha dry hols to 3,310 feat from 
south and 330 faat from west Unas 
of section 368, block 1-A, HATC sur
vey and six miles west and sllghUy 
south of Blackwell.

Another dry wUdeat in Coke 
County to S'lekok 6s Reynoldi. Inc„ 
No. 1 W. J. H. Roger! estata. It 
was plugged at 5354 feet.

Location was 330 feet from touth 
and 2305 feet from east Unet of 
secUon 431. block 1-A. H6cTC lur- 
vty and threa-quartara of a mUe 
north of the Bronte-Palo Pinto field. 
That put! It In tha central-east 
part of tha county.

Oeneral Crude OU Company has 
quit Its No. 1 Ruby Cooper, North
east Fisher County venture. Total 
depth to 6,161 faat In the Ellanbur- 
gar which was topped at 6.056 faat.

On a ona-hour and 30-mlnute 
drlllstem test at 6,142-61 feet, re
covery was 3,770 feet of sulphur wa
ter. Flowing pressure was 1,635 
pounds and shutln pressure was 
3A50 pounds.

DrUlsita was 640 feet from south 
and west lines of section 116, block 
1, H6:TC survey and nine mllaa 
northeast of Hamlin.
Dry Ib EUenbarger

E. B. Fletcher of DmUas Is pre
paring to plug and abandon No. 1 
Mrs. Mary O'Harrow Robinson, 
wildcat In Schleicher County, on 
total depth ot 6316 feet in the 
Ellenburger.

O na dnllstem test from ,5,661

O u r
IN P A N T A

Cap
Velvete«n
and
Corduroy

Dufi/ap's ],Big August V '.  .;ir . ■

M -V  ' ’  --i V V

Friday and Saturday!

3 . 0 0
The beloved Dutch bonnet 
look in a little cuffed cop 
that cuddles the crown of 
your head. In such o gol- 
Qxy of colors, you'll wont 
ot least one in each fobric! 
Block, brown, navy, wine, 
green, russet, gold, Kelly, 
red, beige.

£)Mn£ap\
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

feet to 6316 feet, It recovered 254 
fact of mud. Chloride content of 
the top of the mud was 15,000 parts 
per million and the remainder 
ranged up to only 3.700 parte per 
mlUlon. Tool waa open on tha teat 
tor one hour.

A Schleumberger survey ahowtd 
porosity In tha bottom 100 fact. Top 
of tha Strewn to at 5310 fact and 
top ot tha Ellenburger to 5,705 faat. 
Elevation to 3,351 feat.

Location was at the center of tha 
northeast quarter of tha northeast 
quarter ot section 35, Block I. 
OHASA survey and 13 miles east 
of tha Hulldale field.

I LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

Midlandi Store for Men and Women

m i f t i i i H i 'n  ^ iii i ii i in fT i 'Y i • ‘  I ?\ n
LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

N O T I C E
TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWN
ERS. WHETHER HEREINAFTER 
NAMED OR CORRECTLY NAMED 
OR NOT. OF PROPERTY ABLT*- 
TOIO UPON

MAZDEK laANE. WTTHIN THE 
L aC T S  HEREINAFTER DE
SCRIBED.

IN THE CITY OF MIDLAND. TEX
AS. AND TO ALL OWNING OR 
CLAIMINO ANY SUCH ABUT
TING PROPERTY. OR ANY IN- 
‘X'EREST THEREIN, AND TO ALL 
INTERESTED IN ANY OF THE 
PROCETOINOS. CONTRACTS OR 
OTHER MATTERS HEREINAF
TER MENTIONED.

Notice la hereby given to the real 
end true owners, whether herein
after named or correctly named or 
not, of property abutting upon 
Maiden Lane within the llmlti here
in defined, in the City of Midland. 
Tezaa. and all persona owning or 
claiming any auch abutting prop-

* erty, or any Intercat therein, and 
:o ail others claiming or Interested 
In any of said property, or in an y! 
of the proceedings, contracts and i 
matters herein mentioned, that:

The City Council of the City o f ' 
, Midland. Texas, by duly enacted 
Ordinance dated June 13. 1951, has 
determined the necessity for. and 
ordered the permanent improre- 
ment of. the following described 
streets within the following limits, 
in the City of Midland. Texas, to- 
wlt:

I MAIDEN LANE, from the Ea.it 
. property line of North Big Spring 

Street to the East property line 
I of North Whltaier Street on the 

North side of Malden Lane, 
known and designated as UNIT 

I NO. 284.
MAIDEN LANE, from the East 

I property line of WTiltaker Street 
on the North side of Maiden Lane.

■ to the East property line of Main 
Street on the North side of Mald- 

I en Lane and to the East property

ime of Baird (Street on the South 
side of Malden Lane, known and 
designated as UNIT NO. 385. 

by raising, grading, filling, widen
ing. paving, repavUig or repairing 
tame and by constructing, recon
structing or realigning concrete 
curbs and gutters, or gutters where 
ade<]uate curbs and gutters, or gut
ters are not now In place. In the 
opinion of the City Engineer, to- 
geti;er «ith  other dnln5. Incidentals 
and appurtenances thereto; said 
paving to consist of the construc
tion or reconstruction of a Hot As
phaltic concrete surface course laid 
a minimum of liO pounds to the 
square yard upon a slx-lnch com
pacted caliche base cotirse. said pav
ing to be laid to the aidth as here- 
inbelow set out In the schedule op
posite said Units of said work, and 
all of said pavement and improve
ments to be of the type, characur 
and aidth as provided for in the 
Plans and Specifications therefor 
prepared by the City Engineer and 
approved and adopted by .said City 
Council, and all of said improve
ments to be constructed In the man
ner and as provided for In ti\# Con
tract co\ erlng t h e  construction 
thereof heretofore awarded to Col
lins Construction Company of Texas 
by aald City Council, and which 
Contract is dated July 13. 1951. and 
approved and authorized by Ordi
nance enacted by said City Council 
on August 38, 1951, which said

plans and Specifications and Con- i 
tract are Iwreby expreealy referrea 
to for a more detailed description 
of aald Improvements, and are on 
file In the office of the City Secre
tary and of the City Engineer of the 
City of Midland, Texas. i

That said City Council has caused 
the City Engineer to prepare and  ̂
file the hereinafter set out estimates 
of the costs of such improvements 
and has heretofore by duly enacted 
Ordinance dated August 38. 1951. 
determined the necessity of levjing 
assessments for a portion of the 
costs of Uie construction of said Im
provements against the property 
abutting upon said streets within 
the Umits above defined, and the 
real and true owners thereof, and 
did adopt and determine the herein
after set out proposed apportion-] 
ment of the cosu of said improve-1 
ments between said City and the | 
said abutting property, and Uie real i 
and true owners thereof, and that I 
the portion of said costs proposed 
to be assessed against the said abut- I 
ting property, and the real and true j 
owrers thereof, will be In accord-' 
ance with the FRONT-FOOT RULE , 
OR PLAN r.nd did further adopt the  ̂
following proposed rates and estl-1 
mates of said costs In reference to . 
and for each of said streets within ! 
the limits above defined and indl- | 
cated In the following schedule by ' 
the Unit Nos. of said streets, to-wlt: |

Shallow Wildcat l«
Due Central Cancho

Southern Petroleum Exploration, 
Inc., ol Wichita Palls has (lied ap
plication Tlth tha Railroad Com
mission of Texas for permit to drill 
No. 1 W. P. Barfknecht aa a wild
cat In Central Concho County.

Drtllslte Is eight miles aouth of 
Paint Rock and 3.300 feet from aouth 
and 3.334 3 feet from vest lines of 
section 5. H. A. Robertson survey.

Ground elevation to 1.815.3 feet.
Rotary tools will be used to drill 

to projected depth of 4,100 feet.

Crockett Opener 
Gets SW Outpost

The WUshire Oil Company ht* 
staked location for a ona and one- 
quarter mile southw'est offset to the 
opener of the Elkhom-EUenburger 
field In Northeast Crockett County.

No, 4 J. M. Shannon Is 660 feet 
from north and east lines of section 
87. block UV. OC8:SF survey.

Projected depth Is 7.500 feet. Ro
tary tools will be moved in and drill
ing will begin In the near future.

UnU No. Sueet Description

CITY OF MIDLAND. TEXAS 
EsUmated CoU of Street Improvement! 

Group E-1
Amt. Per 

Fr. Ft. For 
Curb And 

Gutter Agit. 
Prop. Owner*

Amt. Per 
Pr. Ft. For 

Paving 
Agst. Prop. 

Owners

Total Amt. 
Per Fr. Ft.

For Said 
Imp\ts. Agst 
Prop. Owners

Total 
Co.it To 
Owners

Total 
Cost To 

City

Total 
Cost Of 
Impvts.

366 (370 MAIDEN LANE—Prom tl ê East property 
line North Big Spring Street to the East 
property line North Whitaker Street on Uie 
north side of Malden Lane. 11-60

285 iSTi MAIDQf LANE—From the East property 
line North Whitaker Street on North side 
of Maiden Lane to the East property Une 
Main Street on North (aldtn Lane
and to East property X Street on

* South side of Mal<< 160

t o t a l

portion of said streets here- i currecUy named herein or not. of
*-  il a a II1 t*— -* — <4 — K.V ' alt r>—rttstov'tv fshllf.ttnff lin/m Hfiif!

54 6:6163

3.752277

I6.2261G2

6 352377

57.693 58

6.317.74

51.032.75

484.34

88.726.73

6.703.06

513311.73 51.517.09 514.576.11

tnabovt described and dealgnated by 
Unit Humbert conxUtulea a separate 
and Independent Unit of the Im- 
provensante and shall be Improved 

the Improvements constructed 
tiicrela as aaparate and Independ- 
fDt tran  each and every other Unit 
o f ““ ts straata, and the assesiments 
to be levied for aald Improvamenta 
Jq  — h Unit or portion of said 
atraeU »h»il be altocether separate 
.~ i  dtotiact and independent of and 
trom the assesamenta to be levied 
Ib  «Tet7 other of aald Units and 
pmttaos ot said streeta. and In mak- 
toc aad lavylnc eaid ajaeaamenta 

ths peuparty abutting upon 
^  Kt laid Units, no matter or d r - 
cuBiftosce tn oonnscUon aith any 
othar o f aald Unite shall be consid
ered or have any affaet upon the 
othar. all as fully and to the same 
extant as If separate procaedlngs^^_ ^ 
and contrasts had been had and ex- heneflte 
eculad with reference to the Im- 
provooMnti to be made In each of 
aald Untta.

A  baarlof win ba gireo and held 
by and bafora tba City Coundl ot 
Iba CMy af Mklland, Texai, on the 
l lth  day at Ssptambcr, 1451. at 4:00 
pm . o'elaek In tha CHy Coundl 

at the OBy HaU of the 
ot Midland, Texas, to ths rtalss

all property abutting upon said 
streets within the limits above de
fined. and to all persona owning or 
claiming any such abutting prop
erty, or Interest therein, and to all 
others owning, clalmlnt or Interest
ed In said abutting property, or any 
of the proceedings, contracts or 
matters and things herein mention
ed or Incident to said ImprovemenU 
or contract herein described.

At said time and place all such 
persons, firms, corporations and es
tates. and their agente and attor
neys, shall have the right to appear 
and to be heard and offer testi
mony as to the said aieessments. 
and to the amount thereof, proposed 
to be assessed against said abutting 
property, end the real and true own
ers thereof, the lien and charge of 
personal liability to secure payment 
of said assesaments, tha apeclal 

to accrue to each suoh 
abutting property and the owner 
or oamers thereof by virtue of aald 
Improvements, If any, or concerning 
any error. Invalidity, Irregularity or 
dafletoncy. In any prooaedlng or 
contract In referenca to aald bn- 
provemente. and aald proposed as- 
seaamente and concerning and other 
matter or thing as to which bearing 
to a oonstltutlonaJ prerequisite to

turn awnara, wbethito named or | tba validity of aald amasaments.

procecciii'gs and Improvements and 
on whlcn they are entitled to a 
hearing under the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas, tha 
Charter of said City, and the pro
ceedings of said City Council of the 
City of Midland, Texas.

Following such hearing, aaaeas- 
menU will be levied against.each 
and every parcel of property abut
ting upon said streets, artthln the 
limits above defined, and the real 
and true owners thereof, for that 
portion of the coete of said Improvt- 
mente determined by said City 
Council to be payable by such abut- 

I ting properties, and tha real and 
. true owners thereof, end said aa- 
sassmenU shall be and constitute 

I a first and prior Uen upon aald 
I abutting property, from the date 
I said Improvemente were ordered by 
' said City Council and shall be a 
' personal liability and charge against 
the real and true owners thereof, 
as of said data, whether auch prop
erty be described or correctly de
scribed, or such real and trua own
ers be named, or correctly named. 
In auch proceedings or not, and no 
error op mtotake or dtoerepaney In 
the names of such owner or owners 
or In describing said property In 
this notice or In any of aald pro
ceedings with raferenca to aald Im- 
provMDtnte, shall Invalldata any ai-

scasnient or certificate Issued In evl-  ̂
dence thereof, but nevertheless, each 
parcel of property abutting upon, 
said streets, and tha real and true j 
owner or owners thereof, shall be 
charged with, and be liable for, said 
assessment wlilch shall be valid 
whether or not auch owner or own 
era be named or correctly named, or 
such property be described or cor
rectly described, all as provided for 
under the Acte of the'40th Legto- 
lature of the State of Texas, First 
Called Session, Chapter 106, com
monly known aa Article 1105-b, Re
vised Civil Stetutea of Texas, as 
amended, and as adopted by Sec-1 
tlon 13. of Article III of the Char
ter of the City of Midland, Texas, 
under which eald Improvements, 
proceedings and asseaamente are be
ing constructed, performed and 
levied.

Of all said matters and thlnga, all 
owning or dsdnilng any auch abut
ting property or any Interest there
in, aa wall aa all others In anywise 
Interested or affected by the thlnga 
and mattara herein mentioned, will 
take notice.

DONE by order of the City Coun- 
cU of the a t y  ot Jdldland, Taxis, 
this the 38th day of August, 1951. 
(Seal! J. c. HUDMAN,

City Secretary
CITY OP MIDLAND. TKZAB

A ll W ool B lonkets
Size 7 2 x 9 0  in geranium, red, chartreuse, green, rose, hunger green, light green,

blue and yellow.

R eg u la ^  $17.95 $ 1 4 9 5

Upton Sprabarry 
Fields Get Sites

Eight more field prospectors and 
one wildcat was staked In the Spra- 
berry fields of Upton County Wed
nesday.

Sohio Petroleum Company No. 1 
Ralph Pembrook will be dug as a 
one-location west offset to Its No. 1 
Ralph Clark, recently completed 
long extender to the Pembrook field 
located In the East-Central portion 
of the county.

Drlllslte to 640 feet from north 
end east lines of section 13, block 
N, HEiW T:

The same operstor will drill a one- 
locatlon northwest offset to No. 1 
Ralph Clark as Ite No. 1 Ely D. 
Bernstein. Drlllslte has been set 660 
feet from south and east lines of 
section 5, block N, HE&WT survey.

'Two miles east of the closest pro
duction In the Pembrook field, An- 
derson-Prlchard OU Corporation of 
Oklahoma City will drUl Its No. 3 
B. R. Oreathouse.

OrlllslU to 660 feet from north 
and 1360 feet from weet lines of 
section 13, block D, ELdsRR surrey. 
H u t  puts It one location east o f tha 
same concern's No. 1 Oreathouse, an 
active wUdeat.

Brown 6e Wheeler of Port Worth 
h iv t staked location for two out
posts to Soldo No. 1 A. P. HUl and 
others, recently completed long west 
extension to ths Pembrook field.

The firm s No. 1 A. P. HUl and 
Others will be 1.380 feet from north 
and 660 feet trom west lines of sec
Uon 2, block K, DdeSK survey. No. 3
A. P. HUl and others will be drilled 
1380 feet trom north and weet Unee 
o f the same section.

Locations fall three-quartars of 
ons mUt west and sllghUy south o f 
Sohio No. 1 HUl.

Stuiray OU CorporaUon No. 3-4S
B. Sherrod, slated 7300-foot tset ter 
tha North Pembrook field. wlU be

Wool Filled Comforters
Satin cover beautifully quilted in colors of rose, green, peach, Chinese red, blue ond

lime. Size 72 x 84.

Regularly $16. 
Now ...................

(  r
lOOKS CLOSED . . .
All charges appear as 
September purchases, 
payable October 10th. 4 Casy Ways ta Buy . . .

CASH ☆  CHARGI ACCOUNT
./f LAY-AWAY ilir BUDGET PLAN

640 feet from south and west lines 
ot section 43, block 37, T-5-S. TiSJ* 
survey.

Plymouth OU Company spotted 
locations for three 8,000-foot tests 
In the southwest part of the Bene- 
dum-Spraberry field.

No. 2-5 W. H. Dixon wUl be dug 
467 feet from touth and west Unesj 
of section 5, A. W. Daugherty sur
vey. No. 3-7 W. H. Dixon wUl be 
467 feet from north and east lines 
of secUon 7, QC&SP survey and No. 
1-6 W. H. Dixon wlU be dug 660 
feet from touth and 545 feet from 
east lines of section 6, W. H. Dixon 
survey.

Production' in the Delaware is the 
objective of the project.

The peace treaty for the War of 
1812 was signed at Otient, Belgium.

SE Fisber Ta Get 
Ellenburger Test

Claude E. Alkman of San An
gelo has spotted a 6,300-foot Ellen
burger wUdeat In Southeast Ftoher 
County as No. 1 O. E. Kent.

Location to 660 feet from south 
and 543 feet from east lines o f S. P. 
AUen subdivision No. 62, block 315, 
OlUesple County School Land sur
vey. That makes It one-half mile 
south o f Longworth and three miles 
south of the Roby field.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
the venture, beginning at once.

Catton I
NEW YORK —‘/Pi—  Noon cotton ' 

prices Thursday were 50 to 60 cents 1 
higher. October 34 jS . December 
34.62 and March 34.69.

Color BeprodicHn
Celar Photagraphla Coptea 

OF Sample Lags
DIAL 2-1941

344 E. NOBLES — Jim Ash

P r in tin g
24-HOUR SERVICE
&loct Small Jobe ~  Frompt 

S«nrtc« Ml AU Kork
TOP QUALITY WORK
PERMIAN BASIN BOND 

For Letterheads and Envelopee
th« HOWARD Co.
Leadtag Office Outflttera 

114 S. Laralna Dial 4-55£5

NW LoYing Wildcaf 
To T«tf Dtlaware

HIU is HUl of Fort Worth are to 
start operations Immediately at their 
No. 1 TXL, which to slated to be a 
3,700-foot wildcat In Northwest Lov
ing County.

It to to be three mUes west of the 
51ason fltld and 11 mUes northeast 
of Orla. LocaUon to 330 feet from 
north and weet lines of section 33, 
block aa, T-1, TisP lurvey.

Combination tools wUl ba used.

Serving the
Petroleum Industry . . .

STOODEBT 
EKCIHEEBUIG CO.

Chril Cttgittears
* ^ * . * ! A . N e w  Meilce, 

. . .  ?.'''• "•*»••  Texas A Utah
Well Locations and

Pipe Lino Surreys 
Permanent Addrem: Dial 4-8C83 
3M Saetb Big Spring. Midland

O IL  M APS
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED y  

on lease and feA ownersbirf 
and oil deveWment. '̂

C O M P IL E
COVERAGE

West Texea end Sotitheeat 
New Mexico

INDEX MAP & PRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L. T. BOYNTON  
COM PANY

Midland Agent

SOUTHW EST 
MAPPING COMPANY

Rm. 7 Meatotie BMg.
Dial t-1353

ART-METAL
Cf4«6*I Olii.-** Kuriu?ut4'I • Tl.oBast

Ua 0. Lanuaa Dial 4-aaaa

SPRABCRBY TREND OVNEBSHIP HAPS
Scala: 1" aquela 4000'

A eemMaatlon awBerahlp map ahowteg aU wells, leases aad fee.- 
aod eeverliM a parttse af Dawsaa. Berdea. Howard, tiartla. Hid- 
land. Qlaaaeaek. Uptaa aad Raagaa eooatlea 
Area eerered In thb trend ii 44 miles East and Kart aad I3e 
miles Nerth and Sooth.

lODLAim HAP CONPANT
Better Mopi—faster Service’

. 412 N. Big Spring C  E. Prichard, Mgr. Dial 2-1601
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2.98
T o o ( h I

I D l i A N D
\ j j  (fl)d lq^ '€ca fftt}€nja|. •
d  D R U G  C O .  M

■,if.

ALARM
CM* p lu s  tWO-tOM

I (n a n a tW !
79

S n a A U  THURSDAY PA4.— FRIDAY— SATURDAY
\

W*cr*n«v«rkii«wiiifly Hndcraeld . .  «WW fcpMMtoM
Rij^t reserved to limit quantities.

U7B
YAum i:^

jc a u c i^^ SUPER SPEED. SET^
^ e T e r ls M ^  t.pe.Reser 

• Fed( to Mw Meies
SqBtttt TineiA Cese

PACK 20 BLUE BLADES

Hoir Tonic
Refl. 1.00—(Limit 1)

Woodbury Soap X  for
Reg. Size Cakei— (Limit 3 ) ..............................

Chamberlain's Lotion
Reg. 1.00—(Limit 1) •.....................................................................

Pepsodent Tooth Paste
Reg. SOe—(Limit 1) .......................................................................

i

Suave Hair Dressing
Reg. SOe— (Limit 1) ......................................................................

V*ed-Uad* 
hoUtr . .

GiMmorit* LtsJitt—
KURLASH

CU RLER
ft eurJa them All^ 
in SO •eeon d i/^ "' 
W ith  snap-in  rubber.

Nuraery-Perfaet59e BITE LI8HT
Plastic O Q c
shield,. V w  
Switch it built 
in .. with bulb.

ttte0 B L Y ..^ |

S5« Po^Do
Golf Bans

lO e  3 fer 1.19 
tW 0eiM..4.M

run IN THl SUN 
USES UP S N M r —

COUPON
15e

SHJNOLA
UQUID
SHOE
POUSH

2 *“19̂
(with erapoa)

"Lab" TestedSQUIBB B COMPLEX
Settle «/ 
Capsules .

3 m onth  su p p ly .
298

Brawer'a Yaett j
VlUmiiu B l, Bt—lOS’i .... '

Aytinal with Minerals
'netiit Its TkbMa______

Vi-fente Drops
Mnltlpl. yttim lm  15w

Upjohn Unicopi
MalUpl. VlUmliu—leS'f

Lilly Homicobrin |
Chlld'i Ua«M—(-OC.___  t

Co4 Liror Oil
o u « o > —i7.a.r. Pint___

t-A-Day (brand)MULRPU VITAMIRS
Bottle of |fS 
SO eapsttlet I"”  
Bi{ht ritamina.'

Haary^Dtny Caeraa
if^ W O R K

GLO VES
Wta's
tisas . . . . . . . .
Snuf kaitted wriata.

5.00

MOUTH 
WASH 

PINT bottl.. .

bottlt

Cheeks the Saeeseal
ANAHIST
Antihistamine
TABLETS

Potent is mg. AO# 
Bottle 4 0 ....... 9 0

Parker 27 Pens 429
15c

Skrip Ink ~ 72c
100
Wearever pountmn Pens 89c
3-P/ece Wearever Pen Set
Ball Point Pen — Regular Pen —
Mechanical Pencil — ALL FOR........ .. ....... .......... 79c

C H EC K  TH ESE PRICES!
41 Covnt

Go/d Medal CrayoloB - 5$€

IDMIRAl IN SIM B il
r«v (S .00| N M iL < 17f

lp«tinM»|lhhiaiA i»JS

Ifc
Notebook P a f ^  -- 6 .n a49 le
Wkk U-PM Veeeent fsMe
Lunch K it ...
Hemy Cenree Beend2 Rina Binders ' ̂ - - —
14 CeuM
Gold Medal CraytdeM —. 75c

24 Count

Gold Medal Crayolas 25c
8 Ceuttf5 Ceuttf I

Prang W ater Colors - - 55c
1.98 2-Ring
ZIPPER
BINDER

Caa B « wnM Cna
1.69 PINT 
VACUUM

Hoevy-duty 
Metal Cote

Special J69

19 Construction
PAPER

Package . 70c

Typing Paper
Metierpleee—Package__  25c
Blunt Point Scissors

. Pel' .. ... -... ...-.. 75c

frertbera-Scbfck
INJECTOR 

RAZOR SET
With 12 A O <
blades ........w O
Raaor it gold-plated

PINK PEARL 
ERASERS

tah -----------5 C

CLEAHSme nssuEs
Sedety 1 0 >
MO Ceent........ - A w r

Stenographer Pads
Spiral—la th        ISe

2-Ring
Notebook Binders

Week A O re r-fa c*___ 35c

PAPER CUPS 
PRICED LOW

Wolqrcrn's 7̂̂
low pf»cr #

%ghel

Composition Books— 25c
13 end 4 Intb

Plastic Rulers

ilcherd Hadaat
COM PLETE 

HOME WAVE
Neutraliser tS 8 9  
Booster, tee. A  —

|r
î ol(J Creâ  I

Onee-A-Yasr SALKf
Bf« Perfection 
COLD CREAM
t~eunce jsr
St Me o f f t . ..  9 9

S M O K E R S !

*1

q 2- 12*!
^  (With Cm p m )

HAIB NETS
With Elostie’

Smooth Smoking
IMPORTED 

8R1AR PIPES 
AOe

YALUES! B o *

SMOKE BARGAIN!
• OW Oeldi • MiSip Morrit
• Ralelght • Keeh • Luaic*

• Cameh • CiieiHffiaJtemOM OF 181 TEB PAext . . .A
LIGHTER FLUID i n «
Bn«Jar tar.....................— ....

Beechnut TOBACCO 1 0  g
Chtwlac type—Tank___ _̂___
CIGARETTE CASE H e
lar Pieotie -a m ek tr________ A A

KAYWOODIE PIPES 498
Braelar M e __ Ah

KIRSTEN PIPES
Boeelar l l je __________

A Oreat 
Vehie

PEPSODENT 
sgrfeenem y 

the tube

Start the 
Beeson with a 
BAVINOSilUNIOR-SIZED

FOOTBALL
I



If You Moof Rattlof, 
Jtttf <ltv« C it« r

AMMOAM FAIXS. OMkBO-un 
—*«M  * * * * * *  M b  clIbNU 
b * r t  0 * >  i lK *  *1  e b * * 4  > »*o - 
« « w * M l M * a b * .

r u a  total *  «*> ta »
talptatl * f <nmt t o *  tta  Boalh oX «  
ta m to w e e k e .

It  vtaflad mad wntbed vxt 
itoilgiltoied out-bM d.

T ta  ■nup 'i m1tic«  ahould you *n> 
c o o t *  >a WDBoyod roMter: 'O tn  
btot *«tomi.

Atatrtlw  or bo Foifotteu

Groony PoHhos Up 
Injuro^ To«4 Prof

SANTA MOrqOA. OAUr.—uPl— 
If tood* could talk. P*My Han- 
tohcn’i  pet would haa« aomettilnt 
to eioak about

Patty's motbar. Mrs. Larry Hen- 
Mta*. acetdaotalfy spoarta Uio pet 
whlla (ardtotoc. Etobt-year-oM Pat
ty hurried the wounded toad to her 
geaateotbar, who went to work 
wUb medicine and needle and 
thread.

Now Mr. Toad b  eonralasclnc In 
a boa and looking very prim about 
his experience.

W ot«h Adourort
S M t O ff To Joil

SOUTH BKNU INU—uPh-WUlle 
Porter. }0 pleaded guilty la South 
■end Oity Court to stealing a watoh 
from Mary Rlcbaidaon, M.

Then the court tried M i* Rlch- 
ardaoa and found her guilty ol 
stealing the watch from Boba 
Tbarda.

Both admirers of tba watch drew 
30-day Jail senteno* and 333 flnee.

I T im e  T o  P r e p a r e  C o n s e r v e s

• K ta  O O N SE B tm  a M  totoi
■y G.tYNOR MAOOOX 

NEA Food and Marketi Edltee 
We're heeding away from Sum- 

Bier now and beginning to think of

« *  to*4g fk e *  pwrple U *"* -
eooler days and blggpr mWlb. So 
lel'a buy soma of (hose purplg 
pluma and luscious peaches gt̂ fl 
make a shelf full of contgfves (of

H O W  TO SA V E
Stock Up On These Values A t BROOKS STO RES Thurs,’ Fri.-Sat,

ASK FOR BROOKS BONUS TRADING STAMPS W ITH EVERY PURCHASE. COLLECT THEM AMP 
G IT  VALUABLE PREMIUMS— ON DISPLAY AT BROOKS NO. 1 STORE.

CRUSTENE 3-Lb. Carton • • •

Catsup
Hunt's— 14 as. botti* 25 ‘ Hominy

Diamond Brand

Pineapple
Monorch, Sliced— No. 2 can 29 ‘

Peas
Trellis— No. 300 con 13‘

Gold*n or Whit*

O'Con ^
Apple Butter
Diamond— 28 or. jar 29 ‘

PEANUT BUTTERPeter Pan; 12 0*. Jar

Strawberries
1>Powna Package

F L O U R

FR O ZEN  FOODS

Orange Juice
6-Ounce Con

Kimbeli's Best . . . 1 0 ‘ 8 7
Corn GaMeft— (o r

Peaches Fresh— Foiu>d 19
Carrots Cello Bag 19
Onions Whit*— Pound

SPU D S 10-Lb, Bag

SUN-KIST ORANGES Found 73c

BACON 4 9 ‘ ^  ROAST T A c
Aeo— Pound Cliuck Cu li— Pound

 ̂ >39cW B f i l l^  SA LT  PORK 39cFRAN KS

Boneless Perch; Pound

SAUSAGE Armour's Country Style; Lb.

P I C N I C S - . . . ; Pound

SHOP AT THE BROOKS STORE NEAREST YOU!

BROOKS STORES
No. 1 — 120 South Main • No. 2 — Andrews Highway li Michigar 

Dtol 4-4181 For FRIE DELIVERY • Paul Brooks, Ownor

the Winter i
•tam-OtoM* Ogpdgree 

lltak* Bbe* U togwawM 
ftoeew)

ttatti V I « •  iOMPeto reWng, 1 
eiipg eugar. I V «  yeetigigd peetto, 
V t  eito c o a i f^  blUOPtol Vetont 
ktesto.

^  prepere Italt; Obea I oraogg 
ftoe; gdd I  « g »  W it* . Mmtodr'
MTtogd. 3Q sttnut*. VH IM  
I geundi fsHr rtod plume, (toep
tine. Add orange. Meagure | V I
eupa late lu g e  mueepaa. Add
rflsins.

To DlAki 0O&MTV8I ^**tt*m giiator* 
set aside. Place gayespan o f miU 
over high bMt. Add powdered pec
tin; stir until mixture comes to a 
hard boll. At once stir In sugar. 
Bring to full rolUbf boll; bPQ fc i^  
1 minute stlrrlnf constantly. Re
move from heat. Add nut meats,
gklm and ladle quickly. Paraffin.

Peach Jam
(M ak* about 11 lix-eunea 

flaeaea)
ybpr cups prepared fruit, 1 /i cup 

tanon juice. 7 1/2 cups sugar, 1 
bottle fruit pectin.

To prepare ttw fruit: Pegl and pit 
about 3 pounds soft ripe peach*. 
arintL Measure 4 cupe Into f  very 
large saucepan. Bqueesa the juice 
from 2 medlum-slied lemoqe. M eu- 
urg 1 4  cup ]ulct Into laucepan 
with peach*.

To make jam: Add sugar tO fruit 
In uucepan and mix well. Place 
over high heat, bring to a full roll
ing boil and boll hard 1 minute, 
stlrrlnf constantly. Remove from 
hmt and St once stir In bottle fruit 
pectip. Then stir and akim by 
turus 3 minutes to cool lUgl^tly, to 
prevent floating fruit. Ladle quick
ly into g la * « . Paraffin ajt once.

A C O B Y on
f i

CANi
*’We hav« miihj discuiskme,* 

writes a Washington. D. C., Ian 
"about Ui8 legRUty oX using an 
eighth card in a canasta. We know 
that when tl>e canasta has been 

‘ made at a previous turn you can 
add one of more cards to It. But 
what happens when you must use 

I eight cards to create the canasta?
"For example. I had melded three 

kings and two Jokers, and the peck 
I became Irosen. The player to my 
right discarded a king, and I had 
a pair of kings in my hand. If 
take the pile and add these three 
kings to my meld I create an eight- 
card canasta. Is this a legal play?"

According to the official Igww It 
Is perfectly legal to use more than 
seven car^  In a canasta at any 
time—provided that no more than 
tliree wild cards are used. It doesn’t 
matter whether the eighth (or 
ninth, etc.) card appears at the 
time the canasta Is made or whether 
it Is added at a later turn. The play 
is legal either way.

In the example given by my oor- 
respondent, it is quite all right to 
pick up tlie discard pile and add 
all three kings to the meld. It 
would be equally correct to do so 
even If the meld on the table con
tained six cards Instead of only 

I five.
On tins point, as on so many 

olhera, there arc some players who 
prefer to follow a home-made "rule.'' 
These players allow only seven cards 
In a canasta at any time and under 
any conditions. In the opinion of 
all the good players of my acquain
tance. this Is a very poor rule and 
almost unplayable.

If you play the seven-card limit 
rule, it IS harder to maid out. You 
can't add cards to your canasta, so 
you must discard any extra cards 
that you happen tod raw. Jdore- 
over. It is dangerous to get a meld 
up to the five-card mark, since 
that you happen to draw. More- 
to freeze and discard that rank 
safely.

Uks practically all home-made 
rules this one makes matters diffi
cult for the player who Is trying 
to run up a big score. Most un
skillful canasta players t.^nt to play 
for out on every hand and don’t 
want either aids to have a chance 
for a big score on any single hand.

Mind you, nobody can object to 
home-made rules. They're fine for 
weak players and lor family games. 
Just remember that they're not 
really the official rules and don’t 
let anybody tell you that they are.

The sturgeon is covered with bony 
plates Ixistead of scales.
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W H B tL  w i t h i n  a  w h e e l —HOMOd «imJ Iwind h* * o * . an* ,
wMn he stops, this workman wtU have finished inspecting a seriu j 
a^ large atator tram * for alectric mdloff Uoed HR *t General 
Electric plant In Schenectadjr, N. Y. Stator tram * are the ata- 
toenasT part o< motors. Tbaa* range from 160 to 500 horaepowtr. i

BAYS 4 6099. IA69R 94y
. . , weekend and enjoy ev
ery minute of Jt* V e  hope 
you'll take along plenty of 
bakery products from Sno- 
white's ficaaiag ovens! 
Choose from a wide assort
ment of cakes, pies, cook
ies, pastries, pad breads!

£

- J - . ' - ' :

Chocolate Malted Milk Cake

65‘A delightful cake that will bring words of delight from 
every guest! Deep chocolate cake with a wonderful, 
creamy Icing. Try one . . . you'll buy more than* one.

DOUBLE DIP
CARAMEL CARE

Tender nounshmg caks baked 
to perfection and topp^ with a 
creamy, fluffy icing and then 
further topped w i t h  creamy, 
smooooth caramel Icing that 
makes this cake outstanding I

65c
CHEBBY riE

Tender, tarty cherrl* baked In 
a flaky pie crust. Enjoy every 
bit* . . .  try It with lea cream 
for a r * l  treat!

60c
APBICOT PIE

Delicious, refreshing ipricoU 
baked to perfection in a voxider- 
ful Snowhlte pie crust. This, too. 
with ice cream Is wonderful for 
hot weather!

60e BBEAKFAn BOLLS
Wonderful Danish pastri* baked 
JUB{ right that make breakfast 
a m wl to look forward to. They'lL 
want to rise and shine when 
th*a art aervedl

50c doz*n

COOKIES
A wide, vide assnrtmeot of 
delicious oookl* to bright
en up any lagging summer 
appetite. Wonderful f o r  
SCHOOL LU14CHB8 . . .

30c dozM

<Sm
105 N. P*CM

HAMBURGER or 
HOT DOG BUNS

Make sure yoa have toenty of 
th e*  tor t l^  Labev Dty week
end!

30e dozen

BAKERY
Dhl S-8091

YOU CAN
SAVE

,Ŝ '

'*v

with

VERY
MEADOLAKE
MARGARINE

CARTON END-FLAP  
IS WORTH

ON THE FURCHASI OF 
A 3 LI. CAN o r

Mu.
m & -m x

SNORTININO

t o '

Mtk MOUJfWIfl. Moll nw 
**< el*» canoe iot Fla, oM, 
Mr*. Twckwk Metuco e« it le 
Mn. Tvekw. kkarcMii. Tec*, a *  
yov wil * 1  keck ri,M away • 
cart *a *  far tie aa tka *a. 
ckoM at • 3* .  caa al Mrs. 
Tackar', t3e*seiii| at yoor ,*■  
ctr't Ho ra*aa*iaM ana,! I*  
•kaca c * 6a Tkii e*ar a*ka. 
All*. Jl. INI.
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MONDAY IS
LADOie DAY

5"««way sloris will be clo»d. 
*am«mber to shop (or tbo long holidoy.

/ Dill PitMei
Corned Bê  ,»
L u n c h e o n  N V e a '

Amarican SUead or 
22-ounca |or

Cop BrondT-^**" 
12 -ourrca ♦»"

y/hola
B reast-0 -Ch

jshed— tin
Hormal'a Spom 
12 -ounea tin ■ •

19
5 ' *  Swaat Rail*''.

^  ^  .^ l? iV S 2 - o u n c e  jar

c Tuno *** M
35e

A7.....#  Stuffad Oliv«»
==f300 tin

p- V Salmon. Prince Leo— tm 41c ^ * y ' s  deep^mwn
27c PinkSotmon. V4 tm 8c Baon^-'^
32e Sordinaa, Tempest m od

Miracle, WWP

17c

s o n  D R I H K S

V in a o p p le r L a ' ° n '  cn J -------------------  4 .0 Z , t in

r iM < ip p t * .l -i l> '> v ‘ ' ‘" " ‘ 3 0 3 , ; „ i 4«  v i . n n « S « “ « a * - ^ “

A p p U S . « * . L ^ ™ °  cu t , 3 ,  I f S J i d  ttn

S':'* t o " “' I  R L e r o g e s
G o ld a n  C o rn  B u tta r—

« 1 ^ 6 . u u u c e  , .u  S -L X n .'i

Sotod Dr«$in9—•’"’* ‘

Wrigleys Gum ^ 7 r
....... U '

Candy Bars. . .  B...d<—Box ot 2*   M ^

_26-ounce jor
r rew iw ' i „ c «, 26-ounce g 'a s s ....... IN NO

Assorted F/o»or$— ■

All 5c Brond*—®o* '
O e V o s iT  B O T T b S S  ^ h i p S

2  for Z a C  s ^ i_9  01. ........................... 4 ^  ^.24 ox. bottlesTaste .Tomato Juica-

.....

Paaunt
to ll

B o n d w o re ^ ^ ^ « Q  to  pbQ

23c

13c

Sy Cose of Facial Tissues 71c----- ... . _ , t  OB. tin ' ...................................................  ^  ■ (Orangeade m c-»  -

21C Paper

Bel Air full 
Frozen Peo*-

Plostic box of ■
Coca-Cola

1 0 c  (PIUB

bottW b1»b- 27c

. 1 2 -o u n c e  p L g -
20c Spoons l« Forks

Government Graded Meats

Right Reierved 
To Limit Quantitiei

Lustre Cream ^
Shampoo— 1.00 Size......................... 79c
Antiseptic
Listerina— 14-ounce bottle.............69e
Real Kill
Insacticide— Pint 69c Quart 1.19
Kerr Mason
Fruit Jors, Reg. pt.— dozen............ 79c

Reg. qt,— dozen ........................... 93c
Self-Sealing
Karr Caps, Reg. size— dozen......... 25c
Aero Self Polishing
Liquid Wax— Quart .........................57c
Bleach Woter, Clorox— qt, btl.......... 18c
White King
Wotar Softanar— 28-oz. box ...........27c
General Electric guaranteed
Light Globas— 100 watt ..\..............  18c

Family Flour 

Pineapple Juice

Gold Modal or Kitchen Croft 
1 O'Pound Bog........................

Libby's 
46-ounca tin

Strawberries Bel Air, fresh frozen 
12-ounca Box ..............

8 A N A N A S
BAN ANAS
Tomatoes 11 (
Fancy tlktra. vina rip«ntd->-Found . . I I

Celery  |A (
Crisp Pascal type—Pound__________«  I I

Oranges
Fancy California—5 lb. bag....

Goldan Ripe Fancy 
Cantroi Amarican— Lb.

Fancy Grapes
California Thompson Stoditss— Pound |

Peaches
Fancy Elbartos. tiicsrs— Pound .._

Lemons
Foncy California Sunkist—Pound .

STORE HOURS
Wookdoyt: 8:30 o.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Saturdays: 8:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

508 W. Wall

STEAKS Jbr barbecuing

ROUND STEAK
From U. S. Choice Beef— Lb.

Skinned Hams
Curtd, half or wholu—Pound..........

Wieners
Skinless, cereal added— Pound .......

LuncheonMeat
Souse, Mocaroni Cheese,
Pickle Pimento—Pound................... ..

Fryers
Fresh dressed ond drawn— Pound .

Sliced Cheese
American or Pimento—Pound ......

Perch Fillets
Consumer pack, fresh frozen—Lb.

Luncheon Meat 
- 49cPrwn—72 oz. tin

SpaghetthMeat
Ubbf't—No. 2 tm     29c

Crisco
Shortening

3 pooni tin____ 97c

Hand Soap
Woodbury—Rog. Bar 3 far 25c

Cleanser
Bobo— 14 oz. tin I2e

Ivory Flakes
For all Una laundry-i-Lga. box 30c

Soap Powder
Dux, "doot axarytbihf" 23 ax. 30c

, Daybreak
Laundry Soap—Reg. bar 2  far JJe

Bor Soap
Cryttal WhHa—Rog. bar ... 7V2C

SAFEWAY
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Y * did run w *ll; who did hindar you that ya 
should not obay th« truth?— GaUtiana 6:7.

i Challenge To Motorists
An Aasoeiatad Praaa dispatch from Datroit pradieta 

400 parsons will dls in traffic accidants in tha United Statai 
duriiif the eomins Labor Day weekend.

That startlinf statamant, based on tha eonsen.ativs 
astinataa of raliabla aganeias. should ba enough to awaken 
motorists of America to action— action to prevent traffic 
aceidaata and to prove the estimates of the raliabla agan> 
eies ou tragM U sly  high. And the 400 figure can be proven 
crossly txagcaratad if tha holiday motorists will but exar- 
eisa caution, care and courtesy on tha highways of our 
nation during tha long holiday weekend.

It should ba a challenge to every motorist to do his 
part to see that tha fatality figure does not reach tha 400 
mark as estimated.

Right here in this section of West Texas motorists 
surely can see to it that the traffic accidents and accom
panying deaths are way under the national average. It is 
up to the individual behind the wheel. It is an individual 
responsibility.

W est Texas leads the way in many things and it is 
hoped W est Texas motorists will lead the way in safe and 
sane driving— not in.,excessively fast driving— this holiday 
weekend. You can help make it a weekend void of high
way accidents and deaths.

Remember that 400 persons do not have to die in 
highway accidants during tha next several days. If they 
do, it will be because we as individuals have failed to 
meet the challenge.

Drive carefully and with caution on your Labor Day 
excursions.

Never More So Than Today

.  Q u m  IS is.
lN

■ * ' V j

DREW  PEARSO N

"The WASHINGTON
MERRY-GO-ROUND

(Copjrrlgbt. 1991. By Tht BtU SyndlctU, Inc >
Gordon Doan la yt: Some Amoricons misundorstand m otlrtt of 
atom ic energy program; Any kind o/ war it bod; Atomic energy 
promists a bettor world.

Soviet Definition Of War
In America, speculation is constant on the issue 

ishether wa eventually shall have war with Russia. But 
io the Soviet Union there is no need for such guesswork. 
Russian communism considers itself in a state of war with 
Western capitalism now.

Aa a matter of fact, in the Red view, that warfare has 
been going on a long time. But its more acute phase may 
be said to have begun with the launching of the Cold War 
in 1947, when the Kremlin declined to take part in the 
Marshall Plan.

Obviously, we are speaking here of two different 
definitions of war. America clings to the traditional mean
ing— the open clash of armed forces. To the Russians, 
war is anything that weakens or harms or destroys the 
enemy. And the destruction need not be physical. In
deed, the Soviet leaders prefer it not to be.

So, in the Kremlin’s understanding, war is: sabotag
ing the United Nations through endless obstructive tac
tics; promoting permanent international political chaos 
by blocking peace treaties for Austria, Germany and, if 
possible, Japan; using the device of the conference table to 
seek political ends that seem most easily attainable that 
way.

0  0  0

Undermining shaky middle-of-the-road governments 
by subversion; encoura^ng poverty and social turmoil on 
which communism feeds; bombarding the world with 
phony talk of peace, atomic energy control, disarmament; 
depicting the enemy as an aggressor, as an oppressor of 
the people, a devil masquerading as a saint.

In Moscow’s terms, actual use of force is but one 
element in a war that can be foUght on any one or more 
of the many fronts here suggested. But the important 
thing to remember is that in the Communist mind, all these 
fronts merge into one. The shooting might stop in Korea, 
but the struggle would go on undiminished. The combat 
would siipply be switched to another arena.

W e may not like the Russian definition of war. But 
if we seriously propose to stand off communism success
fully, we had better understand that meaning and accept 
it. Because that is the 'kind of war we’re in, and our 
denying it won’t change the fact.

0 0  0

To cling to outmoded concepts of war as only armed 
struggle is to oversimplify our current dilemma and un
derestimate the Soviet enemy. He is relentless, probing 
always for weakness of whatever kind. As the thoughtful 
Committee for Econmic Development recently put it, "the 
provocation which the Soviet rulers will always recognise 
is the provocation of opportunity.’’

In a brilliant analysis of the foreign aid problem, the 
CED acknowledges tha true nature of Soviet warfare, and 
declares that fta flexibility requires the West to organize a 
“ comprehcBsivs and balanced security program which 
leaves no breach wide enough to invite a Soviet thrust.’’ 
In other words, we must ba prepared to meet tha Russian 
challenge in every field every day for as long as the Krem
lin has the power to try imposing its will upon the free 
world.

Anything lees fiiaa this will not win the war for fres 
men. The mere absence of violence is no evidence of 
peace in this age. Those who anxiously await a cease-fire 
in Korea aa a  signal to relax our vigilance may mark that 
fact well. A  relased W est is a West one step closer to 
conduest by Russia. Our guard is up; wa must keep it 
there.

(Id  NoU: WhUi Dr*w Pesrton 
to on k brief Tkcatlon. the Waih- 
Inston Merir-Oo-Round I* belns 
written by »ever*l dleUngulshed 
sueet colunmlsU. todey'i being by 
Oeedon Dean, chairman of tht U. 
S. Atomic XneriT Commlaalon.)

WA8H1NOTON — The other day 
I received ihla letter from a lady 
who lltea In a town where I spent 
a food share of my teen-age years;

“My Dear Mr Dean:
‘T see by the tocloeed clipping 

that the United States la planning 
new A-bomb testa, and that the 
purpose la to see whether they have 
been made more deadly I take It 
that, aa In the past, the big atm la 
to scare the daylights out of Riusla. 
She will, of oourae. go at It with a 
will, and try to outdo ua In this 
devUiah weapona-of-mas«-deatruo- 
Uoei armaments race. Nice businessi

"I should think that the terrible 
and disgraceful result of our little 
experiment with the A-bomb In 
Hiroshima and Nagasaki would make 
men. w*ho call themselves Christian, 
confine their experiments with 
atomic energy to the wonderful 
things that can be done with It to 
Improve life and Industry—not dea- 
troy them.

“I remember your father here as 
a courageous and fine sermoniaer. 
Mr. Dean I think It Is loo bad for 
hla ton to concentrate on the mur
derous aspecu of atomic energy."

This was a disturbing letter to 
receive, not because the lady Is right 
—because the Isn't—but rather be
cause It shows that there are ap
parently honest, patriotic, thinking 
Americans who fear we are not Jus
tified In trying to maintain and 
Increase our world leadership In the 
field of atomic energy, 
yisaeee Kreealto

I don't know how many people in 
the United States share the news of 
they lady. I hope there or not many, 
for they are Just exactly the views 
the men In tha Kremlin are asking 
tha world to believe about us. and 
which they would dearly like to 
have us begin to believe about our
selves.

To hold the belief, even for a 
moment, that the Soviet leaders are 
In the atomic bomb business Just be
cause we are. Is one of the worst 
possible mistakes we could make. 
These men do not do things be
cause we have done something first 
to stimulate them. They do things 
because they believe their own In
terests are beat served by doing 
them, and they do them as part of 
their master plan to achieve domi
nation of tha world. We did noth
ing to force them to blockade Ber
lin. We did nothing to force them 
to take over Caechoalovakla. We did 
nothing to force them to send the 
North Koreans to Invade South Ko
rea. And we have done nothing to 
force them to block almost every 
tingle effort In the United Nations 
to bring peace to the world—In
cluding the Amarlean-supported 
U.N. plan to place the atomic energy 
under affective international control.

Even If we did not have a single 
atomic bomb. I am convinced the 
Soviet leaders would be Just as hard 
at work building atomic bombs of 
their own. and—If they knew wa 
had none—there would be a much 
batter chance than now exists that 
they would use sueh weapons agatnet 
ua Owr ever-growing stoekpUe at 
atomie weapons, far from being a 
stlmnlato to war, to actually the 
most Important ilngle safeguard 
against World War m .
Eetobs Far Defease

Our boaabs are for defense <if 
ouraaiTas asd our alltos. They are

not for the purpose of makmg ag
gressive war against anyone. Ws 
used the atomic bomb against the 
Japanese not* to destroy lives, but to 
save Uvea—the lives of hundreds of 
thousands of American and Japanese 
that mevltably erould have been lost 
If World War n  had continued

I believe our national atomic 
policy Is the only policy that this 
nation—upon whose poeiUon In the 
world the Uvea of mUllons upon mil
lions of people depend—could foUow 
and stUl be consistent with the 
Christian Ideals and principles we 
try to live by The American gov
ernment could, of course, go to the 
men In the Krrmlm and say:

•"Kpu have threatened ua. so here 
are Our atomic weapons; we are re- 
nounemg them and we are asking no 
guarantees In return. You are now 

I free to deprive 150.000.000 Americans 
of the freedoms for which their fore
fathers fought so dearly You are 

i free to destroy their places of wor- 
Ishlp: to hurl them Into slave labor 
I camps and prisons, and to klU as 
I many of them as you wish. More- 
] over, you now are free to take away 
the liberty of all the peoples of the 
world, not only In this generation. 

I but forever."
To me. such a thing would be 

unthinkable, and most un-Chrlstlan- 
like.

It is war that is bad—not Just 
atomic war. And It Is the way atomic 
bombs are used that Is bad—not the 
bombs themselves. Our bombs are to 
protect liberty and to prevent war 
untU that day. which I sincerely 
hope wiU arrive, when the Soviet 
leaders provide some real evidence 
that they honestly want peace. And 
If war does come through Commun
ist aggression they are the best 
means we have of saving the lives 
and liberties of those who would 
otherwise become communism's In
nocent victims.
Evldeneee O f Bregrees

We test atomic weapons because 
we must teat them In our develop
ment program. We do not test them 
to scare anyone. They are actually 
evidences of the progress we are 
making, not only In weapons, but 
also In the manufacture of materials 
for peaceful use. We must remember 
that these materials we now are 
putting Into weapons can. if never 
used as weapons, be converted easily 
for use in the production of power 
and the manufacture of radioactive 
substances for the benefit of man's 
health and welfare.

Atomic energy holds tremendous 
promise for a better life for all of 
us In the future, and wa are ad
vancing steadily toward greater 
realisation of this promise. It Is pe
culiarly fortunate. In my view, that 
atomic energy also Is providing sim
ultaneously the means by which ws 
can preserve our lives, our freedom 
and our way of life until this prom
ise Is fulfilled.

My father. Incidentally, was not 
only s great "sermonlser; ’  hs was 
also a veteran of tha Spanish- 
American War and Wcrld War I. 
and Is burled m Arlington Cems- 

' tery. He knew that aggressors 
I arc not deterred by weaknes, and— 
I as he did—I sincerely hope that, 
through strength, we may have few
er graves there In tha future.

Q—What became of Thomas Paine 
alter the American Revolution?

A—Paine returned to England In 
17B7 and was threatened with arrest 
as a traitor. He fled to Pranee, 
where he defended Louis XVI. nar
rowly escaping execution by Robes
pierre. He returned to America, 
where he died in 1809.

• • •
Q—What Is the "sensitive plant"?
A—Tha mimosa. If the pot Is 

gently shaken, or If the leaves are 
lightly touched, the leaflets fold 
up and the leaves Immediately 
bend downwards as If the plant 
were dying. The fumes of many 
chemicals or even sudden changes 
In temperature produce a similar 
effect. If the disturbance Is brief, 
the plant returns to Its normal 
condition In a few minutes.

• • •
Q—Why are bad dreami called 

nightmareR?
A—Because iht word *‘mara*’ 

haa two definitions. One “a female 
horae"; and two. ’‘an Incubu*” — 
that is, an erU aptrlt which prewee 
dovim on the chest during dreama. 

• • •
Q—How old ta the American 

PhlJoeophlcal Society?
A ^It was founded by Benjamin 

Franklin tn 17i3.
• • •

Q—Where Is the Island of To* 
bago?
A—The lalands of Trinidad and 

Tobago are tha most aoutherly of 
the West Indies.
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th it «  m x i bMT*

In ttio sssns w tfl (hsre was th - 
ethgr totter tragi Cbiaago, aDelat. 
lag the Eoqlh htial oq)g. 'flhOUM 
Smith Md toqr atH ntup after 
Nesih M4f thrtt stabs WloweA hg 
(our betrisf*

It didn't taka aiugh dsteettvs 
work on a v  P«H ts dlSSpvw that
the two hands bekmgsd tofsthsr 
— aspeelelly since both letters 
cams In txaoUy tlia n m a aort of 
snvslope. And of ooursa It’s much

By BOYCB HOUSE
"You sty It was firs minutes 

after you heard the shooting before 
you saw the defendant run by your 
house." said the law-yer to an old 
colored man who was on the wit
ness stand. "Let's Just see how good 
your sense of time Is”

The attorney laid hla watch on 
the taUe and said, "Now tell me 
when you think,five mlnutec hai 
passed "

Moments went by slowly and the 
courtroom was sUant. apecUton 
from time to time glanced at their 
watchet. At last the witness said, 
"That la five minutes."

And it was—exactly I
The lawyer lost ths csss. Aftsr- 

ward ha said, "Tell me; how oould 
you do It?"

Ths old man aald, "I oould tall 
by ths clock on the wall behind 
you."

BBOEEN-BEAETED
UNOEAT, ONTAEIO —(IbV-Ly. 

Ing In a gutter doesn't neeesaarily 
mean that a parson to drunk, a wo
man tssUfled whan she was haUad 
tote oourt for being Intoxlceted In a 
public plaea. "I had a row with my 
boy trlaod," ahe tactUtod. "I  was 
Just tarokn-hautad."

You Invite guests for dinner and 
plan to serve drinks beforelutnd.

WRONG: Keep putting o ff the 
dinner hour, as long as the guests 
seem to be enjoying their drlnka.

RIOBT; p » m  ooa or two drinks 
and then cenre dinner.

'Some Fish Story'
Is Judge's G>mm«nt

BTRACUBE. N. T. —(A>)— "Boom 
flsh story,"  commented Judge Ttw- 
man Preeton Saturday after Itotoa- 
tor to the lamantt ot a m etar^  
aiTtsUd tor speed Ing.

'Hm  driver told the Judge file wttc 
had become U1 after caUng flab and 
that be w u  hurrytog to take her 
home.

WUham Ptoh of IM Pish Avsiras 
sot hooked (or a $10 niw.
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WA8HINGTOK'—H ou M k a «p ^  WFsnftmtntB 
prsttp almpl* for ths oopiinf Sxn ̂ anelaeo “ GonfMtane* for 
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u „  s u m l  «

easier to bid a hand wisely when 
you can see both hands of the 
partnerihlp.

But It would be possible to bid 
this kind of hand wtoely without 
peaking. All you have to do to aet 
up come reaeonabla standard r»i 
qulrsment for tbs Jump take-out 
to thrse clubs.

When your psrtner opens ths 
bidding, you art entitled to make 
a Jump take-out In a new suit If 
your hand Is better than a mini
mum opening Ud of one no-trump. 
If your strength to partly distribu
tional, you are entitled to count a 
singleton is  though It were a king 
and an ace as though It wsra a 
void. A doubtoton to not worth 
quite as much as a queeiL

Let's look et the North hand on 
that basis. The hlgk-card strength 
Is Just about what you'd need for 
e minimum opening bid of one no- 
trump. (Mind you, it wouldn't be 
proper to bid one no-trump; It's 
Juet that the high cards are right 
for It.) But we (greed that we need 
better than such a hand for a Jump 
take-out. So It la not normally 
worth a Jump to three clube.

However, North ihould bid three 
clube because of the part score. 
He Is entitled to make e slight 
stretch. But he should remember 
that he has stretched.
.Isiter on. South must not bid 

four no-tnimp. He doesn't want to 
know about North'i acea. Be 
want! to aak: "Do you hare extra 
valuea? If so, bid the slam. Other
wise, drop me at less than slam."

In short. South should bid five 
hearts, and North should pass. 
Plve hearts would be made fairly 
easily, whereas six hearts would 
be set.

Q—The bidding has been:
Nerth E ut So«th W«at
1 Spade Pass 3 DUmonds P a « 
3 Hearts Pass 7 

You. South, have: Spades J*i, 
Hearts Q-6-3-3. Diamonds K-Q-J* 
6-3, Clube K-5. What do you do?

A—Bid foiir hearta. You have 
sobsiantialiy better than aa aver- 
afe hand and thcNild thereforr

ClfCOe
Dr. Kelchner ia an old 

hand at arransrinE thaaa 
thlngi. Be’t  basn doing H {to  a 
doxen years or tapra and aaw has 
tha operatloa tfswii to a system. 
Be has a prOttod UsI o f 51 main 
ttami that have to ha attended to 
for cTSfr aoitfaystwa. Each main 
Itara'— Uka hetala, transportation, 
•eeurity. tramtotleab antartatoment 
and 10  o » * 4 u i  (real two to a dosen 
sub-ltams. Thatah a place to check 
when aotton on sash Item to started. 
In progress and eomptoted. When 
all o ( the 53 main Items are triple- 
cheeked as completed, the Job’s 
done. But ba will have set some
thing of a record, polishing off the 
San Pranotoeo meeting within one 
month from the time tha invltatlona 
went out to 61 natlont, August 5. 
Gremyke Walkrat? ,

Only think new or unusual about 
the San PTanetoco eonfarenca to that 
It will be televised. Opening set- 
slon with President Truman's ad
dress to the conference will be car
ried on all networks, as announced, 
and will Inaugurate coast to coast 
TV. That show will go on about 
8:30 pm . Pacific Coast Time, 
10:30 pm . Eastern Daylight Time, 
Tuesday, September 4. The opening 
program should run about two 
hours.

After that, the day sessions prob- 
sbly will be earrled by Pacific Coast 
statioos and the important ones wUl 
be carried nationally. Mlchad J. 
McDermott, State Department’s 
press officer and public rMatlons 
director for the eonlerenca hat made 
the Mlcvtolon arrangamenta. It will 
be a pool operation by all netarerim.

There will be three main earn era 
locations In the San Pranetooe 
Opera Houie, with duplicate camarta 
In adjacent bozac at each location. 
This is to Insure picture coverage In 
case one camera should break down, 
This takes up a lot of room, but It’s 
considered important.

If Russia's Deputy Foreign Minis
ter Andrei Oromyko should set up 
the way Jacob Malik did before the 
television cameras at United Na
tions meetings tn New York, every
one in front of a TV receiver would 
get to see It and the public reaction 
would be Instantaneous. I f  Oro- 
myko should do a walkout (Or the 
cameras ths Bronx cheers would be 
audible (rom the Oolden Oats right 
back to the Bronx.

Newspbotoe, nei^sreels, press and 
radio will give tbS Sen Franctoco 
confertnee lull treatment. More 
than TOO press men have asked for 
credentials. It wlil be real "world 
serious’ ’ coverage, as Ring Lardner 
used to call the baseball classic.

Speeches in foreign tongues will

make sort af getting te ganM when 
a fit has been feond.

TODAra QUEB'nON
The bidding to the same as In the 

question Just answered. 'You, South, 
beldi Spades ‘4, HearU K-5-4-3, 
Diamonds A-Q-J-6-3, Clube A-T-3. 
What do you do?.

Answer Titoerrew

res
I 'I ’UE deputy opened the doer.

I held my head down with 
Bal Hover’s hat poUec low over 
my forehead. Tha deputy, need 

i t o  locking np the alimaay deilD- 
queiu and letting hhn go, even 
turned Itto back on ma. I took 
hie servica AS and gave hfan a 
shove Into the offka.

Sherlfl Souderi, sitting there, 
itartad to gat up when be racog- 
alzad ma, but I etoppad hhn with 
a totow o f tha gun. I felt a cold 
chill when I turned to confront 
the other i>arsoo in tha room.

“ Julia Ebadford— what are you 
'doing bare?*

*T rememberad eeaing yon in tha 
'Show B oat I thought I might ba 
able to give you an alibi.*

The toierlff scoffed. “Plenty of 
'paopla saw him thwa. P ot down 
Ithat gun, Jtounart Tou'ia oaty 
I proving your own gnlltt*

I wonderad If I would hava 
' agutaiad tha trlggar If ha bad 
'triad to stop ma. I hums that ba 
lEtought 1 w e a l d .  Evarybody,
'indodlDg flto ritartfl, flMaght aM
a klllar. If be made a move 
toward ma and I ihot htm, then 
r d  ba ena.

“ Intoda toe tank, ateriff. And 
taka your deputy with yeul* 

Soudera and tha deputy waated 
no time. I slammed tha bwUpen 
door after them and tornad tha 
kay. Julia Bradford a M ;

“ Put" doom that gun, Jlaomar.* 
1 laid tha tavolvar on Ota ibar- 

UTs daak.
*U  r x r ia  on tha tovd, JMta, 

I  d en t UDdaretand yon. Ton'ro 
the one Oiat got nw Into Oils Jam 
crigtoally.*

*That'e why P a  wilUng to belp 
yaw naw. My carii ontsMa.'*

I  looksd bar over. I  had alwaya 
p a o s d  har aa a cold and unto- 

b l o n d a  wMh anaw^

make her patroniaa a busin' 
man like myeeU. But now 
knew I had bean wrong.

We loft the Jail, and 1 got nodar 
the wheel o f her convertible.

“Pirat I'm taking yon home. 
Then IVe got a little Job to do.* 

“You’re not taking ma boma. Pm 
in on this up to my cars, and Pm 
staying in! Barides, you got Into 
trouble going alone.*

Sho had something there.
“Pra going to the Barmen place 

on Orchard Island, whara Eamla 
Uvea. I’m going to baat tha truth 
out of him,*

“But ht dkhi’t Un hli brother. 
Eemie was In Clareland.*

“He could have sent hit goon. 
Baba Tiiarig down Ser tha Job. 
Maybe be Just had Titorig primed 
to h ija ^  the money be was aat to 
pay off acmaonaL Could be toat 
Twaig oaar-axtBdsd hkaaalf. At 
any rata, B n ta  kaewa all 
aneerers, and bo’s Biiag to tsB toa; 
all eg IbeBkl*

“JlratMr, I taO yen toad dnaant 
make any Aftarmeal Ton’ro froad 
for toat Tha thiiw to da to to 
gat yen eat et flito new mSa.” 

*And yen atfll want 'to 
along.*

*Thath right P I da m yt 
tar yen.* Eha n w  my oalak took 
and baatOy addsd; "Eieanea I
get yon into it in toe S n i plaeei*

"W t re 
TT ^  ,

I B en u n 'i to a mat- 
og mlmitea T bno was a 

Ud>t on in tot Betog reeat. I  had 
tried to talk Julia toito getng bonte, 
b o tn e w ln id :

*T( you’re game, oaon along. PU 
need yen aa a rrilnaai to what 
Eamia Barman has to say.*

“Sura I’m gama." I want around 
and bald too ecnvmtlhla deer tar 
her. am  slid har l e ^  partaetly 
tapmad toap ont and to datag an

heavy, even for a woman's hand* 
bag. I o p eo 'i It and took eut tha 
man-sizad automatic pistoL X 
handed back the bag and efaa^ad 
the chamber ot the ptotaL Thera 
was a eartridga there, all right 

“ And you raada ms laava tha 
deputy’s gun at too toaaiirs ciBcel* 

Her voice was steady enough. ^  
always keep that pistol around. I 
know bow to use It, too.*

‘T’U bet you do.* I kept toe 
pistol In my band as I took hsr 
elbow and walked with bar to 
Bamle Berman’t cottage. As we 
approeched the door, she stopped.

“There’s s pietuie window on 
the lake front ride. Maybe we’d 
better take a look before we go In.* 

“ Maybe we’d better.* '
1 let ber lead tha way bscaun 

she kngw It so weU. Wt rounded 
toe cottage and were betwaau tha 
boat landing at which C3eo Can* 
sino bad docked that night aha 
bad coma to toa Island to ba a wlU 
neaa for Eamia’s brother. Tha 
ptetura window that JuUa man* 
ttonad was large anengh to see toa 
entlra cottage Uving room etm off 
as If U were a stage.

'PU E  spectacle ere beheld was an* 
tirtoy too melodramatie. * m ia  

Bmraan stood looking down at toa 
.parozide blonde who bad gag ma ta 
go to caao’s cottage. TUasBp-taood 
>****’~< toe girl. Eamia 
speak Tha girl erould say notolnto 
Than Tumig would rearii down 
casnsITy and ghra the girl a btond- 
ty Utlla pat on the efae^  Then tha 
btonda would seraam ao loud that 
I eould hem her thmggh the 
plate glam window.

“ iraH bara,”  1 told JUlta. I went 
amund to toa front opinad toa 
doer and walked inatde. Tumig 
was 'Juet giviag Kay OTiefll the 
Htile pat an toa chaak agatn aa | 
entared. Prom that place I could 
ssa why Kay let out another ■ 
screem. Ttnaig must have hrid a 
raacr Made betwaau hla dngam 
Tht gtaPs right chaak was ta 
skrads.

*T tcD you I don’t knowT the 
girl screamed. She triad to touch 
her Mieiting (aea, but Thisig 
slapped har wrist down . She was -

i i

four isnguagaa— — l W*ii '?**■ > '*
Bpaalih aad 1Iw Em w *M  0 A
Unllsd Natlona.
Dsisgalai A ie UaaUaati

■an Prandaoo Mayor kraw  Rab- 
Inaanb Ottlaemf Oamntttaa ondnr 
Myargi Weill and tha guy’s Oan* 
ventlen Bureau tmdsr TTattar Swan* 
son amuaMd rngnp a( togluadaebaa. 
Datagatos waranT put an Is ana 
hotel, but wart acattated around tlw 
slip In aeeordanea with thalr wllhat. 
Amtriean datagallon baadfuartaaa, 
will ba at the Palaea. Bvaiy aogn- 1 
try pays its own bot^.and transper- 
tatien bins. Uneto Baat papa tar 
toa rest

gacratary of Stata Oaan Aattasen. 
as temporary ehalnnan o f tbs can- 
fersnoe. will give a rteaptlon at tha 
Palace after the opening on Tuae- 
day night,'Septembsr 4. Admission 
will ba to  Invitation only, but tt 
win not be. a full dreu, formal af> 
fair.

San Pranclsao has airangad a Wg
eoncart for Thureday night. Septem
ber a. And on Baturttay, after tha 
signing, tht San Praodaeo City and 
County Cltlaans' Committee wQl give 
a banquet at tha Palace tor mote 
than 1,000 guaste. Members o f ths 
various country delegations wUl ba 
inritad for free, but other admta- 
iloni will be by subscription, ta 
cover the tab.

No official In Washington win ad
mit that thare la any ehanoa that 
tha aonferenoe will run beyond Sat
urday, the scheduled closing data. 
But If by some hocus iweus 'the 
Russians should be abls ta throw 
thalr moiRey wrench and gum up 
tbs schedule, the prsmnt plan la to 
hold tha Ug banquet on Saturday, 
ragard^Ms.

Dr. ACelehnar already hai bought 
the cure than 150 pens expected to 
be usM In signing the treaty. Each 
delegate will get to keep the pan 
with which he writes his name. Per 
the U. S., the treaty will be signed 
to  Secretary Achaeon, Ambassador 
John PMter Dulles and Senatori 
Tom Oonnally and Alexander Wiley.

S o  T h e y  S a y
The Korean war haa only proved 

(hat small aggreieori wlB be pun
ished but that nothing will be done 
to big aggremore.

—Senator Taft.

In a material and geographical 
ssnse, Korea . . .  Is a promontccy. 
Jutting out Into salt water, ruled 
to  American seapower under an air 
canopy controlled In the main by 
American Air Poroeo.

—Winston ChurchllL 
• • «

Not all the people In North Ko
rea art Communists. A  few Com
munist leaders have gained the 
upper hand.

• • •
Europeans . . . wonder If our 

concern is not more for our own 
safety than for theirs.
—Sen. Wallace Bennett (R-Utah).

*fi -
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MRS. C LIM  DAUGHERTY  
410 S. Fort Worth 

G. A. FUENTES 
405 S. Dolloi

P L A I N S
ICE CREAM
STR A W B ER R IES

Pint

. . '  '  J r -

I  MORSTO BB GIVEN AW AV
Alrtody two bicyclo* hovo boon (ivon away ot 
Furr's during this "bock to cchool" period, 
Ona more will be given away this Saturday, 
Septenrber 1 at o 7:30 p.m. drowing. You 
can be the winner! Juet stop in at Furr'e to- 
doy ond get a free ticket for the drowing.

M ER ElSH O W TO W IN /i
No purchase it neceuary nor do you hove to 
be present to win this beautiful Rocket DeLuxe 
bicycle. Come in today to Furr's Super Mor- 
ket and get a free ticket. Fill in the stub, drop 
it in the box in the store and be ready for the 
Saturday drawing!
No employee of Furr's con win, nor con but 
one prize be awarded the person.

s s s s m m
ARMOUR'S 12 Oz. Can

TREE! 4 5 ‘
Upton's Tea 
Salad Dressing

V4 POUĤ  Sox.

Food Club—Pint.

food Club froitn 
12 Ot. Pockag* LEM ONADE Food Club Frozen 

Concentrate—S Ot. Can 13‘ O LEO Top Speed Colored 
Pound....

SHORTENING Food Club 
3 Lb. Tin 831MIRACLE WHIP Pint

f r o s t e e

o  a r BECO* -  s

l_  C TTfnj/ow v,ui jp e o n

r  •- ^  A s p a ra g u s
^  VVerfrrn Maid—28 Ot. Bottle

Pockofl*
1 0

Mayfield Cream Style < Extra Standard—No. 1 Con

Corn No. 303 con 7Sc TomatoeslOc
Sour or Dill-Full Quart HuntS-No. 2 Can

 ̂ Food Club PURE FRUIT JELLIES IPickles 29c Spinach 14c
Food Club—24 Ot. Bottle i.‘.  _  Beacon Chinook—No. 3 Squat Jl
G ra p e-u cSSc Salmon 49c
Food Club—24 Ot. Bottle

JUICE 35c
Don Pio-̂ -46 Ot. Can

cM Orange Juice 26c Tuna
Food Club—<6 Ot. Can Food Club E

Tomato Juice 29c No. h  Con
Wintlaw Cut Spean

No. 303 29c

i c O O U - A I D
I  Apple Butter 25c

Apple
Cherry

Pose Brand, Extra Value
for L j  m .

CHEESE

Brooms foe/, r 98c
Dlamortd Soft

80 Count Box 14c

Full Cream 
Longhorn-Pound

Armour's Star

BACO
Sliced— Pound .. 

Pin Bone Sirloin

Boneless Perch or Cod

Fresh Sliced PorkFresh Sliced Pork89' 39
U. S. Gov't Graded Choice Boston Butt Cut Pork

\ k \ ......................

U. 5. Qov t Graded Choice mmma Boston Butt Cut Pork

R O A S T  7 9 '  S T EA K
Chuck— Pound......................... #  Pound......................................

20c Quince

39
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b A D D V o  H I N C T A I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
Fr^  Eat« Mosquitoot

Far m n f  ><v. tiM d n n i  Forwt, 
Uufwumpr Uookay « u  litttiic on

A U . W OBX OVARAN TBD! 
Ftm Fmiklac SfM *

A  V E R Y / S
Radio & Spaadomattr Sarvict
1M a. Mala Dial 4-&471

tha (round Uka a tro(. Thtra ba> 
naath a buih vaa a raal fro(. Tha 
fro ( aal vary itiU, and ao Sid U u (- 
arump. Mucwuznp waa watehlni to 
aaa what ttia tro( wia (oliM ta do.

WhUf Uuawump did hia watch- 
Int, a moaquito cama tlnfint aloni 
throufh tha, air. * Z -I -n (r  waa tha 
nolaa tha taoaqulto made. "P op r  
want tha mouth of tha’ Iroc. and 
that waa tha end of Mr. Moaqulto. 
The moaqulto wasn't a mosquito 
any more. Tha moaqulto waa a din
ner that a fn x  had eatan. aD so 
fast that Mugwump hardly saw It 
happen.

But Mugwump wasn't thinking 
about how fast tha frog hv l eaten 
hla dinner. Mugwump waa thinking 
how maybe the frog should never 
have done It. Who cares If a frog 
eats a mosquito? Well now, tha moa
qulto cares, thought Mugwump. He 
watched the frog some more.

The frog sat as still as a shadow 
that never moves. Along came 
another mosquito. "Z -l-ng l" waa tha 

nolss the mosquito made. "PopI'

X c s t l J i .
M-HEY.' YtXJ SAID 
AFTER SCHOOL , 
INAS OUT, YOU'D 
GO WITH A t f -  
K3R. A SODA'

FRESH iE in vited  tWE’ 
TO HIS HOUSE FOR

MRS. AMRO'S
B ^ E A D  -/ ^ B u r r e R  

•M- S U G A R /  r

- = r i
e a z E
-  -* -

_
.

:3 fc : 31

Think to 
adc for...

s r m  fH s/i i M c m

By W U U T  O k n i

went the mouth of the frog, and 
thaL waa tha and of another moa
qulto.

“Tchl Tchl Tchl” said Mugwump 
to hlmaelf, being glad all over that 
ha wasn't a moaqulto.

■Thhl Tchl Tchl yourself." said

Cncle Bunkum, who had walked up 
In time to tee all this. And Mug
wump said: "If Daddy Ringtail were 
at home today. I'd ask him about 
this business of a frog who eats 
mosquitoes."

“Well, now," said Uncle Bunkum.

"WeB. now.*'
With Daddy lUnginll away, of 

course Uncle Bunkum was wanting 
to do tha Job of seeing that all the 
questions wera answered, and ao 
Uncle Bunkum looked at tha frog. 
It was really a talking frog, a kind 
found only In tha Oreat Forest, as 
far as I  know.

"See here, FTog," said Uncle Bun
kum. "suppoaa you taU us tha 'why 
of your eating moaqultoes."

And tha frog anssrared: *Td- 
starve-to-death • If-I-dldn^ rd- 
starve-to-death -  If-I-dldn'L** And 
with those words, tha frog went 
hopping away to look for more moa
qultoes.

Oh. a frog Is a friendly fallow 
iDdsed, but moaqultoes are never 
friends at all—not with their "Zlngl 
s-l-ngl s-l-ngl” Oh nol and a hap
py dayl
(Copyright IWl. Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

OUR lOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE OUT OUR WAY

If a glaring headlight daxiles an 
automobile driver for three seconds 
and the driver rwiulres seven se
conds to recover, he will travel 440 
feet without proper vision If his 
speed Is 40 miles per hour.

FUNNY BUSINESS

5 ! ^
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I s  THCRg A MEOKJNC MAN » l  1 
K x s e  X D* seA sioc /

“Hurry up. you guys—ft mutt bg t firg gt th« tgIgphoiM
g k c h A n g g l"

CA RN IVAL ^

r BOAixTvitaas / a r s d -1  i  LrrreR ■DAc/iM aav 
}  FBUfTFUL CARBSR- 
I Ow-NERING vbu FROM < 
LIUOEE X>E6(^AD06S/J 

— OM# HAVJ/ My 
r 6AtOnOM& i 
L ALMOST CNER- 
I CDMS M e/j

. IKSAMILUON 
>P0R SPRlNSlMd Me, _  
M A 3t>ef-“TWaT  6 o e ^  
FOR you? N6Wl-FOl)NO 
[COUSMTDO/'̂ WHcrO, 
B l fP a c r F iM D  A  
c o p y  OF M3ue NOSE 
UP HEi2e iMTHB 
HILLS?-«'SAM6 
«roPU«KT, 
c o t o c i o o i ,  

i r

tT O L O ", _ _ 
MOONSHlNeRGY 
NtXJWEReMVi 
0TYK)H,MAS)R9 
tH eyA ST M E ,
•OFercM Mlwf 
ChlEeFBEA 
^ M P t e c h

e tX M C E '

u

|̂ a5?>uld rr soothe 
ONCG eMOTlQN6? e-so M U

By J. R. WIUIAMf ^
O L 'B C O tn » UBCP 

RAMBOPSTD COOK 
WITH, BUT WKTM IK  
T K N Y  BITOT MEJAT 
10U tMMME t  CANT 
E vsM G rr T K M c e  
B U E U .O F < A 4 ^. c o a M l

^'iO JKe TOO P ^  BACX \  
ON TM' RAMBpP, -
SCU B 6 T T «  M OW  
UP TO T K  DAYS OP i  V BEEF eeSTEA D Cey  

BUFFAU7.' J - ^
T V ;

. j  M  . .__ ,

PRAIRIE PERFUMB

” ®'5»
JJ’.vyWK.UAM^» ie * g  e  s .

rr 'P'ir,r.Bwiin — —

fi

V IC  FLIN T —By M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH iJkN i
T iKO MOftS STUPID, NO 

tftPTV/ X AM TWft COUMT OP
M S A n k 'a t i^ o ,  a n o  t w c  w o r l d
*  MIKJ&/

Wfr RCXIMD TMS BOOV 
TEN MIUC^ o u r  IN THB

LsOOK  ̂ A LOT UlCe A  
petL ijr . NAMftO 
*fi^ruPiO' LUMPSN. w e 

vdPw reo p o r  
TWS WIUQfst̂  MYROU.

T. M. oca u.flpm mi IT

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH A T  Y O U R  G RO CER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Dittrib.

WASH TUBBS

H e y /  PONT 10U ggsgwseert sse f  unc> 
SMITH ,TtXkk RUBBUL BCUNOP/

T W
i i i  <A* i/

''I!
n

S»6«0*.OKeeHTD '?A'fl£>LI
L E G S O N ^

.tsv
APPOINTM ENT

y

eoea rr i«. L ivt T u kc  u a . vt c*a "

lOWE VUU 
AM APOUXJVi 
44R.UcT1S6~ 
ieORR(7WEP 
'CUR KEY$1 
HERE THEY 

ARE

V W K Tl LET UE HN/E — BUT 
OUE IF 4M5SIMGI WHAT HAVE 

YOU tX341E WITH tT ?

THE PADLOCK KEY? I  COITT KNOW tHHAT 
THAT‘5  THE ONLY c u e  . YOU UEAkh ITe  04IE 
WHOSE L O C K  X HAOin I OF THE KEY5 MY 
LOCATEDr SUN^Uam. BROTHBt anRHETEP 

A UOMEWr I '

— By LESLIE TURNER
£ CAN IWCBtBIIINP THAT! IT WOUU) BE TOO' 
BAP IF THE OWNER OP THAT EMPTY NOUEE 
AOCOEE THE AUEY CAME HOME imiOReOW 
AND FOIMPTHE KIE5M E CAR.ANP r 

PAP10CK9 Bl B E  r

RED RYDER

s

By FRED HARMAN

'■Ypunf itikn! In m u s ic  we don’t count thg tint# ’Ktip. 
two, 'hre-g-g, four'!"

PRISCILLA'S POP
C R lM IN Y !! ^— > 

[N EX T  W E E K  W EV E 
S O T  T O  S O

THE TROUBLE ^  
WHH YOU. LE5TER, 

* IS Y O U 'R E
i j o o  G LO O M Y I

By A L VEEMER

r M£ S6E-UPA CÂ P̂F̂ I?E.• 
TRAIN MAKE-UM

t m  B E  D hY lkSKr ^  
600N .' (vN’ YfE NKISTOET 
THAT WAGON TRAIN a a a tT  
•O O A Y -S N O Y Y  ST O R N W  
O W N S . ' ------------------

^ g -J O  ' ' V l

A LLEY  OOP By V. T. HAM LIN

, YOU SHOULD TPfV 
Lt d  l o o k  f o r  

B R IG H T
■ OF THINGS!

V E H ! M A YB E T L L  H A VE ■ 
TO  S T A Y  HOME W ITH  A
.STOMACH-ACHE!

▼ Mr bOO. «. a. MT. OFP. sera mi ir an Hrrwt I

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

L WHILE KJO'RS TRYING 
Wt«THeHXxn.L"tAtt 
CREAM W >tXJR*.''7^

»x

D ICK IE  DARE By FRAN MATERA

& O O C
T R i e o

‘HALFvea
t h ? w•sto p* BUT 
T H E « r t » »  
FMD NO 
ATTEIinON:

. . ,  P U T S  A L L  H E ' S  G O T  
I N T O  S P I U M I N O  r r  

O V E R  A S  R 4R  A S  r r
----------- 1 WILL S O . . .

I

(jOifkiAr 14 tOJOTS 
THE BIG SLEEK
i « c h t  s t a r t s  t o  
s w in g

HE DIDNT 
TOUCH the 
d o c k  I ME 
WAS JUST 
SHOWING

IkOULD 
TOO, IE I  

 ̂COULD NNOLE 
ASHtP 4 .

UKETHAT

COME .COME, MAN, \ MOW.A? I WAS9AYING.BOV..
BRINS US FOOD! TK I ,, SOCRV TO HAVE KEPT YOU
UEUTENANTAK I .  WArnNG,..BUT'TOUKNOW

ajJE FAMISHEDf < V  those octag o n

HM«< STONE AX, EHP UMxU 
INTERESTING WEAPON... 
'>Y (59..0LrrESO /N O T 
S O  EFFICIENT, BUT

INTERESTING... J^AAwtdlJ.?

'WHA'S THAT, LIEUTENANT? 
OH.VCXJ OtONT SAY ANYTHING, 1 
EH? UMHu.' YASS,THA'S WHAT /

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M ARTIN •
'too
HS.'JtKiv 
SMt) 'A.T] 
VXM  
'VOO'RL 
UOlKiG 
TKtgrl 
04HS. 
VCkLVM ;

OH-H .A yH\CY HLtTt AM A 
WMACV T>aWL SLL YA IM
TW A.M.,T.VL';
Rx&WT MOW VM 
MTLO'M' SWOT- (- 
V f i  \ M\6Y.T\L 
M\6Kt . SOM

m

600DM\(iWt .o t f  g 'mvgwt ,
AMO OOM T BOOTS I y

"'4'

- f w ’ PVLASl TAY^ 
(MOO C A R l OV 
ShM M V V AWfeM

” ?• ’**' r.*** wa e. a  AtT. « r '

BUGS BUNNY

WHAT A c r u m m y  ) THIS IS N 
LOOKIN' HUNK 'V—'  ON* OF 

O ' JUNK /  y  MY RAKBBT 
________ ANTIQOeg.r

COM FORTABLE?; YOU'RE
b w b a k -

R4G IT TO 
PtBCBB."

UNLAK.'Y/A 
C N  GTIU. 

IWT ANTtOUB- lOST Y*K  
VfOCKBIk/ \ DOUGH 

IT '*
WOKTHLBM.?,

If yon Bdss you Beporier-Telespam, call before 6:30 pib week-days'and before 10:30 a.m. o/ J 
Suday aid a copy will be le ii to yea by spuial cauier-



'FLUFFY and TUFfY’b rin j you • • •

PI«N ■ |»iciii< n i « « l  f o r  Labor  O ay«  T o k o  il 
t o  y o a r  f o v o r l l o  o a l d o o r  s p o t  o r  s o r v o  It 
p i ca lc  f a s h i o n  Indoors*  Y o u r  f a m i l y  • -  
a n d  faosV s  -  -  w i l l  b o  d o l l g h t o d

j \
HUFFYi

Peter Pan

Peanut Butter
12 Oz. Jar 36c

Bamo

Peach Preserves
H Oz. Jar 29c

Greta Beauty, Sour or Dill

Pickles
Quart Jar 29c

Dole

Fruit Cocktail
Wo. 2 ’ 2 Con 39c

Hunt's

Tomato Sauce
t Oz. Con 8c

Assorted Flavors

Jello
lox 9c

Minute Rice
Small Size Box 13c

200 Size

Kleenex
lex 75c

Borden's

Eagle Brand
M i l k

Can

I f
A/

U u K t  I

Libby's

Vienna Sausage
No. 'r  Con 21C

Sunshine Clovtrleaf

Cookies
Package 30C

Gebhordt's

SandwichSpread
No. ' 2  Can 2  for 2 5  C

Notional

Ritz Crackers
/ Pound Box 3 3 c

Armour's

Chopped Ham
n O z .C a n  58c

Potato Chips
Family Sire Bog 3 9 c

Kraft Sandwich Spread

Miracle Whip
Pint Jar 38C

Holsum

Stuffed Olives
1 0  Oz. Jar 83c

Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 3 
Stores Closed A ll Day . . .

utf’'

Beginning Tuesday, 
September 4th,

Store Hour$ W ill Be:
Piggly W iggly No. 1 . . . 

Open 8 :00  o .m .. Close 6 :30  p.m.
Piggly W iggly No. 2 . . . 

Open 8 :00  o^m.. Close 8 :00  p.m.
Piggly W iggly No. 3 . . . 

Open 8 :00  o .m .. Close 8 :00  p.m.

PICNICS Swift'* Premium, cooked reody- 
to-eot— Pound .....................

W E  G I V E

t t

Green Stamps
with every purchase 

of 70c and over.

WIENERS 5 9 '
I f  ■■ Armour's Clovcrbloomri\ I Liv^ 5 9 '

BACON ‘ 5 9 '

f t M o d u t e
Betsy Pass

Grape Juice 24 Or Bottle 33c
Palmoliye Soap Peg. Bar 2  lo ' 77c 
Palmoliye Soap Both Bar 2 1°'̂  25c ______________
Ajax Cleanser c„ 73c GRAPES
Crystal W hite Soap 3 bar>2Sc ______________
Baby Cereals c e r b e r s - t  o r  bov 7 9 c  PLUMS
Peas Green Giant—No. 303 Con 79c

e

White Seedless 
Pound

Santo Rota 
Pound

Frozen Orange Juice
5 . 9 9 'Minute Maid—6 Oz. Con

POTATOES Idaho
Russet * lb. bag

SQUASH Texas
Yellow

Winslow

Asparagus
2 2No. I Con

cJLaLor
. S p e c i a l .

KRAFT'S

VELVEETA
2-Pound 
Box. . . .

ic

cLahor
C  . f !

S ^ j j e c i c i l e

MONARCH

C O F F E E
Pound 
Can . . .

cjLuLor
e  . / /

C R IS C O
3>Pound 
Can . . .
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R«id, Use The Beporler-Telegram Classiiieds! |

SAVE
RED GRAPES Pound 75c
TO M A TO ES 19c
PEA CH ES Heart's Delight. Ilahes— Lh. ( an 27c
E A R L Y  PEAS April Showerv— Oz. Cizn 2 for 25c
BEAN S Kimbelt's Mexican Stvie 35c
T U N A Wapco. Li^ht Meal—('*n 39c
C O FFEE White Swan— Pound 89c
A LL-BR A N Keliof g's— B oi 79c
PI-DO 79c
O LEO ( otored. Quartered— Pound 26c
A JA X  C LEA N SER 75c

^ U t C H A S I  OF 3 - H .  CXH OF

3 ?
S H O R T I N I N O
5 Y BUYING V

M EADOLAKE 
M A R G A R IN E

M J ( r r f »  s » f ( * o  Aitiantt
^^’•’'31. ^0* C : ♦ P4 ;r I l f  io  W**UtS

35
Km /t Sea lalaod

Dressing Bottle 29c
Kool-Aid P k r Sc

New Dishwashing liquid

J O Y 35c
MRS. T V ( KKR S—3 Pounds

Shortening 89c
BA CO N Decker s Tall Korn— Pound 49c
FR A N K S Swift's Premium— Pound 59c
BEEF SH O R T RIBS Peyton s I .S. Good—Lb. 49c
FR Y ER S Swift * Premium— Pound 65c

SH O TGU N  SHELLS
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S
HICKORY SMOKE CHARCOAL PELLETS 

Wa Giva S I r  H Grean Slompf
FOOD 

STOREWHITSON
Cornar of N. W. Front ond "M " St. Dial 2-3401

I New Budgtt-Mindad 
jCook Book Available 
i At Grocers Soon

A ntw cook booklet will be out 
In a few days. It U called Econo* 
Meals, and full details on how to 
get It can be obtained from Midland 
grocera

Just as its title says, it is a col> 
lection of 30 budget menus for 
thrifty, nutritious and delicious 
meals designed to stretch food 
dollars.

All of the recipes In the book 
were tested and chosen for popu* 
larlty, nutrition, and ease of pre
paration. They include many sug
gestions for using fruits and \ege- 
tables In season as well aa for com
bining left-overa Into attractive 
main dishes.

All-Breed Dog Show To Be Held In Odessa On September 16
•  ■)

Tlie fifth uinual All-Brc«d Dog 
ihow ipoiuored by the West Texas 
Kennel Clu^vlU be held at the 
county peidton et West Tenth 
Street In Od^t^ i t  t  am. Sunday. 
September IS, Oeorge D. Woodford, 
chilrmen of the ihow committee 
•aid.

Woodford urged. all Intereated 
penone to lubmlt their applications 
before the deadline next Monday 
midnight.

Any pure bred dog In which the 
sire and dmm are Icnowm, six months 
or more of age, may be entered In 
the competition.

Local classes, featuring dogs trlth- 
In a '75 miles radius of Odessa, will 
compete.

Junior showmanship classes wllb 
be held again this year, Woodford 
said, for children from tlx to 14 
years of age. Quality of the dogs 
will not be Judged but the' children 
will J u d ^  on the way they 
handle the dogs, he said.

Between 300 and. 400 dogs are ex
pected to be entered In the com
petition. Jtppllcallpn blanks may be 
obtained from the Woodford Drug, 
located In the Hotel Scharbauer 
building. .

Although It was Impossible to de
termine how many dogs will be 
entered before the deadline Sept. 3, 
WoOdford said applications already 
received Indicate a record number of 
entrln will be filed.

Judging o f the dogs will begin et 
> a.m. and continue all day. Finals 
will be held that evening and the

best dog In the show wrUl Be chosen 
at 10 p.m. •

C. L. Davenport of* Midland is 
president of the Kennel club ai.J 
Mrs. Oeorge D. Woodford, 3104 W 
Kentucky Street secretary-treasury. 
Persons, desiring more Information 
about the dog show may contact 
Mrs. Woodford at 3-3888.

TULIP TEA

GLASS FREE ASK

A\oid leaving foodA or llquida 
containing salt in your aluminum 
kitchenaara. If allowed to stand, 
they may cause pitting of the metal.

AUTO LOANS
P I O N E E R

INSURANCE
F I N A N C E

and Inturanca Agency
212 N. Main St. D ial'2-3112

ot extra cost when you txiyWHITESWAN
PR IN C ETO N ’S  Q U EEN —
Taylor. 17. at Son Diego, Calif., 
crippled since Infancy, wax cho
sen by men o f the aircraft car
rier U. S. S. Pnneeton as their 
hocnecoming queen on their re
turn from  seven months in K o
rean writers. Foster daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George Malmin of 
San Diego, Jane reigns with a 
court o f  four little orphans over 
the Drincelon** hom ecom ing 
party. (U. S. Navy photo from  

M IA -A cm e.)

Golliday Passes 
U p G  ridiron Berth 
For Th e  O lym pics

EV.\NSTON, ILL — —
Norihue^tern will have to gel along 
without the fcHDtbftll talent of Jim 
Golliday

The .mphomore ^pnn•.er. ^ho first 
gained a’ h.letir fame S5 a high 
>chool footba’ l >'ar in Chicago, 
p lan ' LO tram for the Olympic Gam 
es of next Summer ui.'tead.

After warning the National Ama
teur .^thletlc Union s 100-merer dash 
In record-equalling time of 103. Ool- 
llday w,̂ .x appointed to a United 
State.' track team which toured Eu
rope. He won nine of 10 races.

DUNN'S
V a n  l in e s

MOVING and STORAGE
2412 W. Wall Dial 4 6201 

Midland, Texas
BONDED - INSURED, LTD. 

Local or loh9 diltonc* 
hauling.

m H espeern te
rA A u im w sa

%  SEED LESS GRAPES  
T O M A T O E S  
P O T A T O E S
L E T T U C E  Larg“ Heads— Each

FRESH  C O U N TR Y  EGGS  
M EA D O LA KE OLEO

Pound

Californio Vine Ripened—Pounĉ

V/ashmgton Pussetf—Pound

Dozen

Pound

COCA-COLA  
25cCarton of S

T I D E

27c
BABY FOOD

3 esnx 25c
Monarch Coffee 

81c

Large Size

Cerber't

Poond

Can

Dash Dog Food 
75c

Mt. View Water 
79cS Gallons, delivered

Grapefruit Juice 
79cKimbeH's— M O a Can

FREE DELIVERY
Tour groceries are as near as 
year telephone when you call 
yonr list o f food needs to HAH 
Food 5ltore! Your wiRhes will be 
immediately taken care o f and 
your order will he xent to sour 
home by . . . FREE D E LltEK V!

^ ' ^ m C A T S
Swift's Sweet Rasher, Sliced

Bacon some cure as Premium.—Pound 4 9 C

Peyfon's Heavy fed Beef

Chuck Roast pound 72c
fresh Ground

Hamburger Meat pound 59c
h e e S e  cream Longhorn—Pound 55c

Guoronffed fo be the best chicken money can buy 

^ f * y e i " S  RoHery fed—Pound 69c
Armour's Stor

^̂ ured Ham End—pound 65c
Peyton's Heavy fed Beef

Club Steaks pound 89c
Tortillas Dozen 75c

l - l  &  H

S T O R E
605 W. Texoi Dial 2-1881

I
% Lettuce  
^  Potatoes I 
% Lemons pound 

^  Cabbage Pod 
^  Cucumbers 
p  Oranges biu, g 
% Plums S.n ls R„.s 

%  Grapes

Plenfy of nourishing foods spell good health . . . sturdy muscles , . . 
bright scholars. And here ot COLLING'S you'll find bell-ringing vol- 
ues in oil the favorite foods for energy-packed school lunches . . .  for 
oppetixing after-school snacks - . . for better breakfasts and delicious 

AA dinners. So learn a lesson in THRIFTmetic! Buy all your food needs 70c ^  here where every price is_o low price every day and saving money is
os easy as A-B-C!

8 Nn. 1 RuMfttt 7 0  4 5 r WI V  lh ,-W VA, ^  Con—Del Monte Early

75c J  Garden Peas
A A  Popular Brandi

Con

Pound

Thumpson't While SredleM—

70c I  Cigarettes
No. 300 Can—Oiomond oiutFAcyc

Ôc % Peas Bacon 3
32 Or. Jar—Wonderwhip

ib 75c p  Salad Dressing

12 Or. Jar—Hunt'i Fresh

19c Cucumber Chips 18c
,8 Oz. Con—Planters j

Cocktail Peanuts 33c
Richelieu Strawberry

27c Preserves 16 Or. Jar .. 43c
No. 300 Can—Ocean Spray

29c Cranberry Sauce 17c

CRISCO
CO FFEE Folger's 

1 Lb.

C A TSU P :.; 20
46 Or. Con—KimbtH'i

Grapefruit Juice 20c

HENS

FLO UR Gold Medal 
JO Pounds

O LEO Durkee's 
1 Pound

H O N EY Bestyett 
Extract 
16 oz.Jar

Biscuits Borden's 2 fo r  25c

Q u ality  M eats
Fresh Dressed 
Pound ...............

FRANKS Swift Premium 
Pound ................

SAUSAGE Peyton's Pure 
Pork— 2-lb. Bag

6 Oz. Con—Minute Maid

Orange Juice 20c
12 Oz. Box—Honor Brand

Fantail Shrimp 79c
12 Oz. Box—Honor Brand

Turnip Greens 23c
12 Oz. Box—Honor Brand

Cut Green Beans 23c

BACON Armour's 
Stor— Pound Good Selection of Current

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We Will Be 
C L O SE D !  
Labor Day

(Sot.— Sept. 3rd)

COLLINCS FOOD SERVICE1|ouA. CamptatiL Jovd Monica*NO PARKING] W U / V .  V X m V f K X A
HEADACHES •  *

H E RE 1)40^ No. BI6 SPRING ST.
M  Te v ERY d a y

MIDLAND,TEX.I p r ° c% s V



Youth Center Chatter
V f  4  Jm M ■M H p
Ki—M »lal It iMItUv MMM 

Ibli >• Um M Kt-to-lut *19 *1 
tte T»caUai> aMaUa, *em  ttt It 
a  too ted Summar ti almait «««r. 
but w* an  flbd tte wwtter li oool* 
lac aft • Uttlt.

A Tteplta Um ea^lam uj ooav>b>at( 
alMut aOwol MartlBc, v «  t e « «  teard  
maay ttanm  talk>a« ^

>tkte *f*  calnc ta te«a Uxi» aact 
m a x . ftr ti|ta tliM . Cil itM 

hick «ciMal (tudaati baft (or »t 
liaai. ttev (bould bav«> a tet al 

• thatr aokiwtf for Um t w - tim  
IQ B  Band bai batn iaactlGtn« av- 

aMnUac latalv and aa undar- 
I (tawl tetb Um band aad Um ntw 

drill fiana will bavw aa« toutlaM 
wntbad op tor Um fqptbaB (amaa 
T te faatten te n . quit# natuniij, 
already t e n  b e ^  tb*!' woiksuta

1 Bold Bears Invqde 
Downtown Section

QCTOUB. MICH. - < f h -  ■  1 f .  
bold bean are inradlng tlie down
town area of tbls Ctilppewa County 
community In tbe upper Peninsula.

ItM  « 0  inbataitants like bear*, but 
eciy as tourist attractions. They ob- 
lect to bears acUn« like peepina 
toms and scavengers. i

finit bousebolder found s giant. 
bear peeping inquiringly through a 
back Window of his home. The bear 
toak o ff bafore tte indignant cUten 
oould get a run.

At the city dump three taeo-agars 
came acioei tire bear. They bagged 
a 2S0-pounder by pumping six bul- 
lets Into the anlmsl. The other bears 
ned.

— Wkeri To Biy  
-W k a t To Bay

READ THE

CLASSIFIED
SECTION
EVERY DAY!

Tkf
Btperltr-Taltgram
Tte B*st /nrestmtnt For 
Your AdYtriiting Dollar

D-l-A-L 3-3344

t e  tte  * «  NaMri. S te  tejtkell 
tMd la a popular pbwe for tte  higb 
Kbaal girls la tte  g ftemoon i 
WoBdsr W tayfftft

rrldgy If T B I  N 108T—and « t  
know poll all kamr what tte  H f. 
Big, Big Bummer Totmal Danse of 
the yeer win be held ta tte  Tautb 
Oeater. Tbie danse Is esneolally tor 
Um  gs-UH8  'students w m  grs re- 
turolac to CBlIsps this ten . Tbo 
daiMS sdil bsgla gt l ;M  end will lagt 
ODtU Bsldnlght Music will te  turn- 
labed te  Jlauay Furman aad bis 
ercbastia. T te te  wUl te  Irsa iw- 
tnobsaanta, and ws Just hops that 
b now Um  boys all bare datas and 
plan to te  tbsrt.
Wsicaaas Ta Wldltril

This wsekW Ust of rialtan Im t as 
long as usual, but ws have had sav- 
trai gusats at Ptnter.

Bblrlty Warriner of Houston has 
been In Mldliuid the last ten days 
Shirley srlll be a sophomore at the 
University o f Houston this Fall 
Many of yqq will remsmber this vis
itor beoguM she has been In Mid
land during past Summers. She Is 
rtsiUng her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mri. Ben Bland.

Tommie Underwood Introduced us 
to Oay MeU Lana, who Is visttlnf 
Laronne Bell Oay Nell has oeen 
here aevtral times before as she 
lives quits close—In Big Spring. She 
will be a Sophomore In high school 
this Fall Osy Nell is quite Interested 
In sports, and football is her favorite 
’^watching:*' game. She also likes 
tannia and Is Interegtsd In learning 
to swim.

A third rialUr UUs week—ou<y 
ate really lent a visitor—is Faye 
Hensbaw. Fay visited our Toutb 
Center last Summer when she and 
her family first moved to Midland 
Last school year, she attended Bed
ford School for Olrls In El Paso. (A 
lot of Mldlanders have gone there). 
Before attending Badford. Faye 
lived In Okemah. Okla. She will at
tend MHS for her Junior year of 
high acteoL Hope you like Midland, 
Faye.

We had still another “visiter" this 
week- At least, he Is a visitor In one 
sense of the word. Uncle Sam 1st 
Doyle Bobcrts have a leave of el- 
moet two weeks to come to Midland 
Doyle, who Is e member of the Air 
Force, has been In Wyoming recent
ly, but Is being transfeciad to Wssh- 

I Ington.
I  Tbs Midland JeyCee swimming 
' team saw action again last weekend 
I at the VF'.W. pool In Abilene. And 
I once again ttey carried off a num-

bw  b( tap hsBcet, altbatigh thgy 
mteed wiqntnc tte  gsMt te  two 
potnti. Midland swlmmsta ware 
f m j .  Hueky and Mayy Benidon, 
QalJ and Black. Oannla 
Ihulae Burton. NtU Curran. QlSB 
Pine, Nancy Warren, Dana Rspar, 
Doug Muir, Paxton Howard. ItoM  
HagUp, Enid Uttle. Joe Jgmee and 
Cgro^nn farU. High pqlntaia wgra 
Nancy Warren, who rang up three 
first places In swimming and one 
In dlvnig. and Paxton Howard, who 
ragUy cleanad houia te  taglng first 
nlgot honors In syery event In which 
na wof allowed to aotsr . Jlvs in alll 
We think Pagton and Nancy deserve 
vary i p a ^  '‘oQnxratulaUons’’ l We’d 
also like to mentloD that I9 oilte of 
haring only II swbnmars. Midland 
brought home U  first place medals 
and many second and third places 
We want to sgy oongratulatlons to 
those Teeners gud to all the mom- 
bats of the swimming tsam, which 
officially closed It's Buouncr soaooP 
with tte AbUeno maet.

Have you gver triad cbsslng rab
bits across a plowed field! It must 
be fu n .. a t least Jim Conlne, Wayne 
Richardson. Roy Ripley, John Crow
ley, Max Shaffer. Roxle Leonard. 
Ann Mlnlck, Sue Johnson and Mar- 
git Cramtr seem to think so! In 
fact, .they seem to like It so much 
they couldn’t even come In when 
the rain and saod started, .(despite 
the fact they were In the back end 
of a pick upl). .of course, thb 
couldn't be due to the fact they had 
a fist, .could It???
Anetbcr VUter

Visiting here this week is s gsl 
who came a long way. She’s Ann 
Mlnlck from San Benito. Texas. Ann 
is a sophomore at Texas State Col
lege for Women and Is visiting Rox- 
la Leonard here.

Judging from the number of teen
ers gsthersd around the front of the 
Touth Center Monday night we’d 
say It was “outside night"! Yep. Jt 
seems things got too hot inside so 
everyoot moved out on to the porch 
We didn’t stop to count them, but 
we think there must have been at 
laast 16 or more seated oa the porcb. 
fidewalka and graw outside the 
Center. Who knows, maybe It’s 
"beck-to-nature-week" I

And they made It! Yep. last week 
the members of the Lifesaving class 
at the Midland Country Club pulled 
In their last fake victims and haaved 
a sigh of relief! ’They had passed 
the course and will receive their 
kmg-awaltad Senior Llfysavlng em
blems Labor day.

Have Proper Knives For Kitchen

RHVmtS OFRfcHbOn U jc t i iy  a iu i n lusicG ,, g o v i F O B i i  c e o c i b i
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— Specials for Thursday-Friday•‘Saturday—

FOLGEB'S COFFEE ... W
APPLE BUTTER ^. 29<
VIEHHA SAUSAGE ................2!K
Suprtmo

Dill Pickles Q « o r t..25c
M n. Grayson's

Margarine Found __ 37c
Can

Armourns Treet 49c

IMPERIAL SUGAR
TID E u î«.... ... .
M ILK

Hoftaif cgii—2 far___
Con ^

W apco Tuna -  -  29c
Yohoata ^ e\*neese ̂ -Found box . :  89c
Toxtun—No. 2 Can

Orange Juice 75c
S-Po«it4 tack

Pat o r  C araatioit— -Toll c o n  .

M E  A T S g ______
Ctelee

Hound Steak i
Obstat
Chuck Roast Temnd
Aee
Sliced Bacon Paaad .
UPsawd Ban
Sausage . 
Weiners Fooae _____

PRODUCE
. 93c

Large Rsads

Lettuce 2 . _2 9 c
la Mssh Bag

- -  69c Potatoes 49c
Bed

____49c Grapes ....... ..... 79c
teahM

,  49c Oranges^, ___ 13c
TsBew

__ 53c Onions F .« n i_________ 7c

8). I •)
Sfc.' in 7 .V t- i ’O t '>p r 

To V o p  rr506 E. Florido LOY BLANSCETT
Dial 4-9122

B A i i c n B c q s a f u .
Bf t e l  IB •teg?

By Q A fV O B  MABIMUI
NBA Faad gad, MasksM Idlter
T te  knlfa lor axactly ogeb type 

of kitchen 'Chora will aasiks food 
prgparatlon g lot oasisr. Buying 
quality cutlery of American steal 
(tharc 1| noiM finer) li a long term 
economy. No wtU-equlpped kitchen 
bao lass than the “tesle tlx.’

Hera they are. as listed te  the 
Associated Cutlery Industriea of 
America:

1. Eight-Inch (I") long sUcce, for 
cutting cold meat In thin, unbrokan 
sUoeg

2. French cook’s knife, to dice 
celery, chop parsley, cut snap beans, 
carrots.

3. Six-Inch (6") utility knife, cuts 
grapefruit with one "swipe" of the 
blade.

4. Paring Juilfe, peels apples, po
tatoes, "hundred and one uses" In 
every kitchen.

f. Sharpening steel, to let back 
knife edge.

Bpiory Sydtch i '
Its^Reutes -tte wi|t-B(|i 'm pan apBog(7 *» 
operate a- rarVar FaiiBnir asrvlet by aaa katefP> fwop*with tte dteMltirg * fn  o( ta% M.- tOO-too “Baiote*atiatyfneilM tlM Odyi^lThtttd Btatae oiAot, tte o fM T  ol PelMt oesaa Uhts is opateog strvlea Bom Fdaitd to SodlA ^  Bouth- hampton, Olferaltar, Bort Baki, Auag, and Aden. India, maintaining lii neutrality In thg sold **rr had paM little attiDtioit te ixwglhla poUUoal tlgnlAeatun the new Beteb link

I. Lote-bandltd fork, tor turning 
or lifting meat* taiely from oven 
or pot '■

In your efforta to #•* lots of pro
tein In your family menus, use pea
nut butter Iraqnontly. It Is an ex- 
celltnt source of protein.

Qtlilsd Feaant Batter Cheese 
Sendwktee

(Mains t  swea-taae saadwlohes) 
Four shoes white breed, 1/3  cup 

peanut butter, 1/2 8-ounce package 
American cheese. Spread 4 slices 
of bread with peanut butter. Place 
cheeee sllcei on top o f each. Broil 
4 Inches from heat for S minutes, 
or until cheese Is bubbly.

Feaant Batter Bran Muffins 
(Makes II muffins)

OsM cup bran cereal, 1 1/3 cups 
milk, 1/2 cup peanut butter, 1 cup 
sifted flour, 2 1/2 teaspoons baking 
powder, 1/2 teaspoon salt, 1/4 cup 
raisins, 1/4 cup sugar, 1 egg.

In mixing bowl, combine bran 
cereal, milk and peanut butter; stir

t e te e n  Conimunist Wtoofo and thli 
country-

Dpilng ttg-npgrgUoo te t te  Dtilt- 
ed Btgtw tte  “9 o }a n r  trettentli 
was g ‘'•pj thlp" teeguM of
the ps n engerg It ognied, goiaf e< 
item  aAtgMly underoanr-

FLAIOB HEEB EXTRA CARS

Plaid materials teqplcf tPecUl 
cars from homs-eewan. Jt is nec
essary to buy gddiUongt agtecUi 
to make plaids match at tte  gf— f 
Tbs egalest wgy to match a plaid 
is to check tte  ootctee wten Igy- 
Ing on pattern plseeA rngklng sure 
that g notch on tte  slee*e, for tx- 
ampls, oomte at tte  saaM place la 
tte  plaid as the eomentoDdlng 
notch In tte  arm’s ejO- Often It’s 
better to cut pieces one et a time 
and on tlagls rather thgn double 
material, except for those pieces 
which must be cut cm e told of 
goods.

until well mixed. Into same bogrl. 
sift together flour, baking powder 
and salt. Cost raisins with Qour; 
add raisins, sugar and agg to bat
ter. stir only until combined. Pill 
greased muffin pans two-thirds 
full. Bake in preheated moderately 
hot oven (tOO degrees F.) about 26 
mlnutea, or until dellxMtely brownsd.

i o W E iw y AWM* .icnuy, icw ii Ana jiH B

Re  gteoelA E e  Army wspecti (p  tstn  « »  |
I y « r . Stodgtef tna  r 
ft*e amrtbirtetewli 

3i|af their bare.

krmns it pours
PLAIN OK lODIZCD

STAYS 
FRESH 1 

LONGERf

Think to 
nsk for.

A
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I iw c m im m -U BJO K AM . M io(.Aia>. n z A s ,  a o o . m . im i

JU S T  B EA TS A U .— AI)c< Uwto, n ,  beau out a tow ho< 
Ucfcx ee drums aftar winning tha title, *^051 Glaraoroua Grand- 
Bother,'* at Bethlehem, N. R. Mrs. L ^ is  is grandmother o t Ove 
I and great-grandraotht^ odflva more.

Bead, Use The Beperier-Telegram Classiiieds!

Here’s How Zeal Can Match. v'

Fanaticism Of Cominunists

FO O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. VIRGINIA y . JOHNSON

306 N. Mow CHIROfODIST Dm I 3-3521

S A T I S F I E S  T H I R S T
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILL!

Drink

SPRING 
WATER
;OOLkR RENTAL SERVICE 

DRINKING CUPS 
Dial 2*1372 for Dglivtry

OZARKA WATER CO,

B j J. BBOAB BOOTES 
Direetar, Fadwal Baraaa af 

tortattgiHaw
WASHWCITON —(NEA)— The 

man, taut with emotion, pounded 
the Ubla. Ha was amphatlo: eranr 
ward ha spoke rang erystal clear. 
Bis Communist comrades Uatanad 
aaretull;.

’TtoTe gat to bare prefasitnnal 
rarolutlonlsts—peopla who are go
ing to live and die with tha party, 
'ntat's what we need peopla who 
aiaap, dream, aat with it, everything. 
Nothing but the party, party, party.*

He kept right on. Oomradas 
aren't tntareeted enough in Uarx-' 
Ism-LenlnlsBl Everybody must 
work harder and harder! Tbs party 
is supremo never must there be a 
let-up in party work I

His theme was horribly obelous: 
‘'The party—nothing but the party 
—sleep, dream, eat with it, erery- 
thing.*

This is Communist fanaticism — 
the fanaticism which encourages 
the Communist to stand long hours 
on windy, rain-swept street comers, 
handing out propaganda leaflets, or 
to betray vital secrets to an enemy 
espionage agent. Hare Is the driving 
poaer of Mandsm-Leninism: an 
miportant reason why Communism 
IS today America's mortaf enemy. 
The Communist speaker left no 
doubt in the minds of his listeners 
—the Oommunlst Party must be the 
object of complete devotion, 
it ay Of Ufa

Too frequently, m discussing 
Communism, we overlook the 
mentality of the devout Commun
ist member. To him. Communism is 
not an organization, a club, an en
tertainment. or a fun fest. Not at 
ail. Communism is a way of life, en
gulfing his entire peraonailty.

Everything he dees, where he 
gtwa In the evening, whana he 
manriae. what he reads, what he 
thinks lor daaant think), h da- 
terminad by tha party. Ha la Im- 
priaanad. fraaa aaaraiag ta night.
In an Iran erfb idaalegy — ha 
eiists, nat as a homan being, bat 
only In reUliea ta tha party.
Henca. the party is supreme. 

Any person, organisation or nation 
which opposes, even in the sUghtaet 
degree, the party line must be ref 
slstad, attacked and, if posslUe. 
completely liquidated.

Differences of opinion must be 
crushed: opposition cannot be 
tolerated. There is only one 
truth—tha Communist truth. And 
tha devout Communist will fight, 
fair or foul, to promote that' 
truth. To relaz, even for a mo
ment. is betrayal.

The Cammonlet esentality rep
resents a dread danger la the 
American way af life. The Cam- 
monist Party, U, S. small In

J. Edgar Haaveri
dream Asoeiioanism

sisa. but fantastieaUy fanatic, 
can exert inflaeaca oampletcly 
awl af prapartiaa ta Its nambers.
By unswenring loyalty, blind 

obedience, the Communists sweep 
away any opponent who falters, 
hesiutes, or Is uncertain. Time 
alter time the Communist Jugger
naut, propelled by fiendish devo
tion, breaks through the demo
cratic defenses.

Every patriotic Americanist this 
critical period in our n ati^s his
tory, must understand tha Commun
ist mental outlook.

To defeat this enemy, every 
cHleeB mast take deBaeratie gev- 
emssent scTtaasly — as eerleesly, 
la fact, as the Camannisl daes 
his Mcakigy. We most, ta para
phrase the Cammsnist speaker, 
eat, sleep, and dream Ameriean-

LAUNDER RIGHT AT
Launderette

413 WEST TEXAS

You do it —  
or wo do it!

Shirt and unifonn 
finishing it ear tpdcialfy.

FLAT WORK

., The datense of our way of Ufa 
B not • ooo-day-e-aeeek prapoal- 
Uoo, or to be rglagatad to a spara- 
tone aotlTlty. Ahgohitoly noc n ea- 
dco it a f^-U m e ooeu{iatioa. ra- 
qvdrlng our interest, attention and 
taienti orery mlnuU of tha day. To 
bo haif-haartod win enable the 
enemy to gain a beachhead of 
strangth.

The CeanesaM wtt ^asid 
bean stteaBOag to peddle Os b -  
asaaist lltm elar a  w m  yon, as 
a d ttiea, take I t  B laatea at year 
Usae to rep art a  vtolatlan at the 
law which haa eama to yaar at- 
tonttoaf
Will you tahp an evening to ae- 

qualnt youraelvaa with tha needs 
of your local law knlorocment 
agency? Have you voluntoerad 
your eervless to help in a boys' 
club program or a Juvenllt raere- 
atlonal project! Thaoe are the quea- 
Uoosl Upon tha answers rests de
mocracy's defense against the Red 
Pasclst foe.

Tisae la vltol. Cemmaalat fa- 
B atidsB eaa bs matched by 
Amertcaa seaL The Commaalats 
are wilhag to fight fer their cause. 
Are we?
Certainly. The Spirit of democracy 

Is the nation's most effective of
fensive weapon. Take hold — do 
your share. Let's keep the flag of 
freedom flying high.

It spilled liquids soak your car
pet, try this trick for drying the 
spot once cleaning precautions have 
been taken. Lift the rug so that 
there's air space between the rug 
and the floor, then Insert the hose 
of your vacuum cleaner beneath the 
rug and allow the cleaner to blow 
air through the dripping area.

Birds Help Sf êad 
Sleepirig Sickness .

WAam wcRrow'*— o e w n -  
BSBt risB reli had -ptorod for tbd 
first tiSM that wild M rdg.hiip 
spswad ilssptng sltliiisB.

Tho Pubhe BaaHb fieniea ta a 
raoatH anneunosoaoBt also said tha 
dlsaass, toBhriimlly known as oneap- 
halitls, haa tnercasod sUadily sines 
U tt.

Siirteasi Oentral Leonard A. 
Sehacls said todsral rsiiarph work- 
srs In tosts at Orselay, Colo, havo 
found the vlnis of tho dliosio In 
rsdwlag blaefcbfrds and magpiss.

Dr. T. Aldsc Ceefcbutn, who work
ed on tho experlBsnt, said tho tatads 
thamsslves do not beoonu "sick.* In- 
stoad, they servo u  carrion from 
which raooquitoos got tho virus. 
Human b tli^  beoomo infected oftsr 
being Mtton by the mcoqultoeo.

The Public Heoltb Sarvlca said 
thero wers 1,051 eases of sleeping 
slcknass In 1060, eorapared with 701 
in 1040 and 575 in 1041. It said many 
thousamds of other oases undoubted
ly ersnt imrooognlasd or wen dla- 
gnooad wrongly.

IS. -

Chines* Dollar 
Bogins To Shrink

HONO KONO —{d>— A drop in 
money sent to Red China by Chi
nese overaeas has resulted in de
preciation of the Chinese Commim- 
1st dollar.

Hong Kong banks report the Red 
dollar has dropped to 27,000 for tl 
U. B. from the official nte of 21,- 
000 for tl. Chinese abroad must 
remit through official channels, 
meaning that their families in China 
received only about 70 cents m  the 
dollar In South China.

Bankers reported a 50 per cent. 
drop in money transfen from over
seas. I

(MEA SMOdists)
.SOUTHWARD MOVE BEGINS— Bc c a im  they fear 
ceaae-fir« talks trill fail and tha Rada a g E in  s t a r t  a  
big drive, rafugeea once more are streaming aonth to 
escape the ravage of more war. 'Here, a  mother a n d  
her two children— t̂ha youngest strapped to her b a c k  
— push a cart loaded with their belongings through 

war-&m Seoul a s  they head south.
wk

Advertise or be Forgotten

TRIANGLE Food M sriiet
Bob Grubb
South "A  
at Missouri

Scru lie" Skaggs
Dial

2-2051

CLOSED SUNDAYS
Open Weekdays 'til 9 p. m.

U S 6  '•

AT YOUR o R o c u rs  N O W !. . .

■r ^cho t O O D f t l f '^ v 'S S s

SUGAR Imperial— 10-Lh. lag

Orange Juice 20c
Broccoli   30e
Baby Limas 28c
Fantail Shrimp X  X  "" 79c

Fullet, Grad# A,
Guaranteed— Dozen........

Grape Jelly rX,; 24c 
Sea Island Dressing tint jar 55c 
Pickle Chips ■™' 55c 
Ajax Cleanser C an.................,... 14c

troefor & Gamble Liquid Soap O T . —Joy B on it...........................................    ole

m e t a l  w a s t e b a s k e t
With Attractive Floral Design

r And all these famous Procter & Gamble Products

ITIDE'-1DUZ-* IDREFTo
3 nrORYSS

A REAL VALUE
M . 5 9

BUH ER Wilson's Old Fash
ioned Roll— Found

Libby's 
12-ounct conPineapple Juice 

Green BeansnXer” 
Corn on the Cob X ° r L  
Brownie Mix watsr)— 12H>uncs box

J u l l l f f i n  k J l V  Fy-O-My■▼•UTTin IV IIX  (moicss 16)— 12-ox. box

COCA-COLA 6-lottle , 
Carton 

Flus Dap.

Green Beans Kentucky Wonder—Lk, 79c
Potatoes Red Triumphs—Pound ___  —  5e
Grapes Thompson Seedless—Pound ... ________75c
Plums Santa Rosa—Pound.................. ......  -  75c
Lettuce Ice Berg—Head.......2 lor 25c

L A M B
S A L E

featuring
famous

Armour's Star Products

LEG O 'L A N B ,, . .  W

S H O U L D E R ,.____ 49̂
CHOPS L.., L. „ . 79̂
PATTIES s„..c,>..d,»i,,.u.59̂
Heart O' Texas

Battery Fed

FR YER S
Paund

BACON Decker's Tell Kern— Found

WES-TEX FOODNURT
200 W . Texat Spociab Far Thursday^ Friday, Saturday Dial 3-3062 4 6421

Dele Hinss We Reserve The Right To Limit QaantHm C- W. Cheeceilor, Jr.


